




June 3 .......... .15 1.1
June 4 ........................02 1.9
June 5 ....................... 08
June 6 ....................... 02
June 7 ........................07 8.2









June 2 .............. , T3«4i \ ,36,3
June 3 .... . 64.4 464
June 4 ......... ...... 54.9 ! 50.4
June 5 ................ 57.0 35.6
June 6 ................ 55.4 40,2
June 7 ................ 72.0 47.6
June 8 ............... 66.9 41.6
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Ponders How To Guard Penticton Creek
Adjudicator
THE HIGHLY REGARDED Penticton High School Parent-Teacher Association citizenship awards, a highlight 
of the Thursday commencement exercises, were presented to two boys and three girls this year.* Shown left to 
right on the stage of\he school auditorium are students Morio Ishikawa, Ted Smith, June; Brett, Wilma Unwin 
and Maureen Chalmei^s. George Gay, of the teaching staff, made the presentations.
Addresses Canadian C^b
western world breaks
SUMMERLAND 'A plebis 
citfefqtrr questipn : of liquor but< 
lets5h§re will;^ tie lield ais a re- 
suit q£ y riiuriicipEd ji couhdl’s ac 
tioiv? in agreeing tu request ono 
from the : attorney-general’s ae- 
partment. T ^
At their regular meeting this 
week, 'council acceded without 
comihent to a plea for such'h 
plebiscite made on behalf of the 
Alcoholic Research Council by a 
delegation of five, whose spokes­
man was William Jenkinson.
Four retail outlets will be in- 
Jvolved in the plebiscite, beer par 
‘ lore, cocktail lounges, club li­
censes and sale of wine and beer 
with restaurant meals.
Government liquor store and 
Canadian Legion are at present 
the only sources of supply.
At the last beer plebiscite held 
hero, request for establishment 
of beer parlors mot overwhelming 
defeat.
If all-out \var :inyolving t ^ 
out in the eastit wil|he a disastrous event for the west, 
Major-Genhral Victor Gdlum w^ned in an address to 
members of Penticton Canadian C|ub, Monday night.
^ Outstandihg Canadian soldier-
diploma^ hefheld his audience in 
rapt: attj^tidh • with;'; a concise, 
weli-thou^t-qut;:repdrt ;oh world 
■ ‘ • iitions ytbd^ itpld ^ih ; simple 
'uage. \ ‘ •
That lift 'Is more than a’
;-shbwrt;twh^^'?ihoS^^ at-,
’ andSesi^^ll*
. ........... '^G(>l«lnb#rlier/' '
pney tli^e^^ W re-
m^fe|%;he- fabt •^t 'there ; is' no; 
olive i branch ■ being ^ held Cout ^ by 
Communist ;dornir(l^ted ’’hations, 
measuring up to thb bulk of the 
world.'';-' %
“Unlessi and ! wish to empha 
size the word; uhlesdf;- the Rus 
sians change their attitude war is 
nevitable. They have ’^en build 
ing, a tremendous •war'machine 
since 1945, much greater than 
any the Germans had,” he declar; 
ed, “and from my point', of vle^ 
there must be war unl^s they 
change their ways." \ '■
MAY CHANGE'. \
A note of hopefulness Was ad­
ded. , “They may change. But if 
they go on insulting. Interfering, 
aiming at world conquest Kand 
persist in doing so, then war yvill 
come and in the meantime \we 
must prepare and act as if war is 
near." \
It is only wishful thinking V 
to believe Cliina will not fol­
low tlio Moscow line, General ' 
Odium believes. Cliina's red 
leader, Moo Tze Tsiing, had 
told him that thoro is only 
one Commtmism, tlio pne led 
by Russia, tliat Communists 
(lid not want to win by peace­
ful meniiH but would wrest 
world power by conquest of 
her armies, and that the pur­
est form of democracy Is 
Communism. But Cliina’s 
niimlier one man admitted 
that demuei'a(i,v us they 
(Continued on Pago 2)
With two near drownings of youngsters in the lower 
reaches of Penticton creek this spring averted only by 
nearby presence of adults, City Council is showing con­
cern over the hazard created, in part, by slippery con­
dition of the new concrete '‘hannel.
Latest incident occurred MonH5- 
day afternoon when S. W. Penty 
heard desperate cries of Billy 
Hay, 8-year-old hoy of 650 
Guernsey avenue, and pulled jhlm 
from beneath the swirling waters 
after he had gone under for a 
second time.
The boy bad apparently 
fallen In when attempting to 
retrieve hi^ lunch bucket and 
was carried downstream to a 
point where the water is 
about four feet deep. Okan-; 
agan Lake has backed up the 
river to this point, creating 
a turbulence.
Mr. Penty heard screams and 
as he rushed to the bank they 
grew weaker. He spotted the 
youngster going under and, 
jumping in, was knocked off his 
feet by the water’s velocity.
He managed to rescue the Hay 
boy just in the nick of time be­
fore he would have been carried 
into the lake. - .
Mr. Penty stated the combin­
ation of rushing water and slip 
pery foundation of the concrete 
makes it impossible to stand up 
Meanwhile, City Council on 
Monday night asked City Engin­
eer Paul Walker , to report on 
conditionsiiat the (ireek.
Alderman J. G- Harris 
points but; that m(}st of the 
creek right of way is private­
ly own^ and he ; entertains'
.do^btlif; (cbiuicllrhi^ the au­
thority to fenre on the banks.
: A;';;suggestton li'lk^iitoncej^the 





JACK, KA'tNICK AND’Anne RICHARD were 'all smiles
^or War^ ;l;():'rec'ei\^®e ^Qpyeted';Me3^hpff v scholarslu^ 
ltlie b(jy and girlJwitK^^ most Put^aniiiiig’academic recm 
of the i964^;iduating;[cla!s8.
shall,; nght^lmade|the 'presentation ; . '
Perfect Attendance
Although attondanco cortlfi 
cates at the high .school are now 
a thing of the past, H. D. Prlt 
chard, principal of Penticton 
High, made special mention of 
Ray McNab's envlalilo record at 
tliie commoncomont exorcises 
Thursday.
For six yciat's Ray tallied a per­
fect Jittondarux) at school and to 
top it off, ho was never lute once,
;;liaippt^
City's Steady Growth Continues 
Home Building Up Over Last Year
Home construction in Penticton is continuing in 1954 at 
an accelerated pace with .35 percent more new housing started 
so far this year than in the first five months of^WIiS.
Permits for 23 homos valued at.$66,175 \yere issued In 
May, according to the building inspector’s report submitted to 
city council, Monday.
Value of building permits Issued in the first five months 
of this year totalling $718,239 exceed the $454,8.38 in permits 
issued in the corresponding period of last year by more than a 
quarter million dollars.
Indication of the .rtcady accelerated expansion pace is the 
fact that with only five months gone in the normwlly dormant 
building season and with exceptionally poor weather for the 
Okanagan, value of permits taken out for private dwellings 
and business and industrial premises is within $300,000 of 
passing the grand total for 19.33, when building permits to the 
value of $1,011,889 were issued.
Almost Doubles 1954 Estimates
.....
bsml^tb;
the; ;;^eipless #ber^h^l t<)K’’Sblid 
ground. ' ,
;; AlcleiTOah'; HarWsx-adlSe^,^;^
^ure,* ^way-Atq invert -drbwnlng
tragedy siS':; 'for;;;'parehts;;';’'tb>; mc, 
that yWldreh^keep aw^ 
creek,” ;
if;Itis|alsosuggestedthatteach- 
efsV ’ acquaint ,̂ students, especial­
ly younger ones, with dangers of 
playing near the creek.
MISS BETTY MITCHELL
An accomplished actress in her 
o\vn right Miss Betty - Mitchell 
will judge the art of others at 
the B.C. Drama' Festival to be 
held here Friday and Saturday oJ; 
this week. Miss Betty Mitchell 
is a graduate of the University of 
Alberta and the University; of 
Iowa, i ;She vis a member qf-the 
ANTA, the AETA and of the Zon 
ta, International. v Sever^H years 
ago she was presented with the 
CariadiaiiSDraraia'. Award. Sincq 
1936; ;;Miss Mitchidlthasv b^ (dit
rector of , dreuna,;;Westera; C^ha-I
da v;;High^0^p^,';y Cal^ry;'g;|.^hb 




^ out of j;he :eight regional;;fesb 
iyals. Six timesfhave her pro­
ductions been invited to partici­
pate; in ;thefiD(Krhlhi6ri;;Dra^^ 
F^tival. M^th;rt 
production vivof;; S; the :vf;^’Gibcpnda 
Simile’^ she i won “- the hert' actress 
award;''■the ;best’: supporting act­
ress aWard, and the trophy for 
the best visual presentation.
Revenue from playoff hockey accruirig^to the ; city; 
from rental of the Memorial Arena grossed $14ii474j69f 
Additional expenses incurred throujgh ticjket sales, 
ministration, keeping ice and extending seatingicapa(iity; 
wages and other extras, amounted tp; $2,607-f^ty Coun­
cil ■was.inf ornied on Monda^ night. ^ V
Big slice of the playofL melonSS ■^—:—, , ;“"T~
'Wasy'cut';from.:the;,'Westerh',Gan;:;
ada;;ahd ; Allan Cup
■which^'the; parks board collected 
$115458.98.; Me ^bSAHLvTejag^^ 








in yrehtal ’fipirrsehior Ihocikby fa 
total; of $16,5^ sp: far; in 1954.f< 
This ampins;; fto ; double /the 
estimated? ;vr^enueV:Trom:^^M 
source f or : the / whole; of 1954; ’as 
budgCttedf f^ by; f the^^^^^ fp^ 
board; which banked; on only $6,; 
500 in senior; hockey rental;^^^
Replies To City Council
PIre Underwriters Approve
OUTSTANDING GIRL ATHLETE of the high school, love­
ly Audrey Parmley received a big ovation from her fellow 
students as she was announced winner of _the Cecil A. 
Brett trophy. Shown presenting the trophy is Mrs. Adole 
HorboH, right, who is in charge of girls’ physical educa 




B.C. Fire Undorwrlters’ Association 
oxtonsion of i’lro protection by the Penticton Fli 
ment beyond the city limits.
Immodiuto stops to include the West Bench, Cotton­
woods, CPR outlying properties, such us tho ice house, 
and the Mount Chapaku Auto Court, within the 'fire pro­
tection area will bo taken l)V City Council. ■ ;
-------- ----------------—-...... .................. A lottor from Iho untlorwrliors
road at this wook’s council mnot-V’s Can't Be In Two 
Plocei At Once; Civic 
Presentation Postponed
Evon Allan Cup champions 
(•annot’b(» In two placos at onco, 
a fH(!t admitlod by Acting Mayor 
H. M. Goddos today whon ho call­
ed off Iho Hchodulcd civic prosont- 
atlon to the Pontlcton Vs, Date 
of tho ovont was to bo next Wed­
nesday, but It was found that tho 
Vs had an oarllnr eommltmnnt 
to attend tho Canadian Legion's 
annual victory banquet, Sohodulod 
opening of Little League Baseball 
next Wednesday night will be 
proceeded with,
Ing stated that as far as tho as­
sociation Is concornod It approv­
ed oxtonsion of area served by 
tho Pontloton fire yloparlment, in 
accordiUKio with Hubmlsslons 
miulo by tho Pontlcton Council, 
Additional population to bo serv­
ed sooms quite small tho lottor 
stated,
“This dears the way for coun­
cil 1o enter Into- a firm contract 
wllh the property holders In the 
onllylng areas on the samo basis 
as within tho city — on property 
vAluos,” Alderman E, A. Tltch- 
marsh declared. . , ^
The city derk v/as ordered to 
proceed accordingly.
City Council learned on Monday that the parks 
board has every confidence-in its parks foreman and 
his knowledge ofithe proper time to undertake work at 
the least expense to the city. Council also learned that 
delay in, work at Skaha Lake beach was in the nature
of an economy measure, r ___ _________
As for suggestions of council 
that the parks board should pro­
vide diving boards adequate for 
adult use at the beach, the parka 
board. In, letters to council, re- 
f,erred them to the board's 1954 
estimates In which tho Item had 
been budgottod for, but which 
(jue to drastic cuts In estimates, 
had been deleted, '
Tho park commissioners Intim­
ated that they would bo delight­
ed, If council would make an ad­
ditional grant, to provide tho 
adequate diving equipment.
Council had previously com 
plained of parks hoard;woik loft 
undone and In regard to placing 
of rafts, "no dogl' signs at tho 
hoaches, the hoard replied that 
tho tlohiy was an economy men 
sure, ns bathing doesn’t start 
that early.
Low water at Skaha Lake do 
layocl cleaning up the boaeh ns 
rising water brought In iconsld 
orablo dolnis (ind if tho hnach Is 
cleaned at loW wator It only ho 
cossitnios doing the work ovor 
again when the lake fills, council 
was informed.
Windsor park is being given 
attention, the board stated.
Tho parks boards' letters wore 




Board Of Trade 
Meeting Postponed 
Until Next Week
Regular' meeting of Fenticton 
Board of Trade has been post­
poned until June 17. Reason for 
the change is because the board 
will take part in many activities 
this week, including a banquet 
for directors of the Okanogan 
Cariboo Trail Association at Ma­
sonic Temple and. a luhcheoh for 
tho B.C. Drama Festival par­
ticipants at SS Slcamous.









y ;;Spehking|aty; A/directors 
ing-vof ),the;;B.G.;; DIvision'::;pf||i:hA>l 
CahadiM As­
sociation ;?at|£ Kamloops, "
evening, Mr?'/ Gaglardi traced 
B.C.’s road development and out­
lined future highway plapsi '
' He later stated the brief recent­
ly submitted to Premier W-' A.' C. 
Bennett by'th6| Highway 97-Okan- 
agah Lake Bridge Committee, is 
being studied!by the cabinet.
“I will personally sit down and 
study all;; phases of the bridge 
question,’ bearing in mind the cost ,, 
of construction and the location,” ■ 
he declared; ;'
A comprehensive brief was sub­
mitted to Mr. Bennett a couple of ' 
weeks ago. ' ^ ^
wwihIW".
THE ODDFELl^OWS TROPHY, omblomatlc of tho out­
standing high Hcliool boy Hthlote, Is shown in tho hands 6f 
•Tod Bowsfiold fi^Uowlng’lts presontatlon to him on stage 
of tho school auditorium Thursday ovorting ,by G. Watson, 
deputy grand ?mii)itor of tho lOOP. Tho froeognltion of 
Tod’s athletic ■ncliiovomont was tlmoly, for tho following 
Monday ho brouglit vvldcaprcud uttontloh to Pontlctop in 
tho sporting world as ho signed a contract with tho'Boston 
Red Sox organizatitiu.
«- Herald Photos by Morrison
Syccossful!$oa$oti;;,...
For Xahodlbii'Club'.^
Annual report of Pontlcton I Club' guarantooH, and 
Cnnfidlan Club, glvon by retiring to hold tholr attention, 
proBldoht; MlsH’ iJ6an; Appleton, 
shoiyod a highly BUccoHSful year 
oxnpordtlon, ■ ."''.i;-:
Nlho i meetings ; woro hold, she 
told members at the annual moot- 
IngiMonday'night,V and thoro, is 
a paid-up membershln of lOL
■Miss Apploton!: lauded H.; D.
Pritchard for his Efforts in ob^ 
toining high calibre speakers dur­
ing i953-64, _
Biggest show yot, .stopped up 
to three days this year so that 
thou.sands' more will bo given tho 
opportunity to view tho altractivo 
display Is the ambitious program 
ot tho Pontloton Rotary Club 
now nearing matorlall/allon.
Agrlcultui’jd and Rcdary Indus­
trial Exhibition, slated for tho 
Memorlar Arena August 19, 20 
and 21 Is holng hold in (onjuno- 
tlon with Pontlolon's i'ampus 
Poach Foslval oolohrallon.
And In Ihp words of Iho show's 
'produoor, Johnny Alll.son, “If tho 
moroliants could vlsuall/o the 
samo thousands (iomlng through 
Ihoir stores as flook to the in 
duHlrlal oxhlblllon thoro would !)o 
npo hesitation that this Is an at 
tractive and lucrative proposl 
tlon." . , ,
Rolarlans aro bnooiiragod by 
ma'nj^ outsldo Inquiries/for floor 
space and oncouragod and aro 
happy In the hollof that tho an 
mud ovont, rapidly bocomlng 
known as Pontloton's showt-aso 
will have a miignotlo'effect In 
attracting now Industry to this 
city. ’
. Thoro Is a two-fold purpose ho 
hind the show. One is to attract 
visitors, something tho Rotary
■ secondly 
a matt or 
that rests In the ingenuity of tho 
exhibitor,
"This show is a credit to Pon­
tlcton. I have soon many others 
that do not hhgln to moasuro up 
to what you have right hero," do- 
olnrcd Mi’, Allison,
Some, space Is still available 
and may ho obtained by phoning 
Mr. Allison 4t the Incola Hotel, 







“BIG BEARS, DADDY,” was KGndaH Nicholson’B awb- 
somo commont as tho two year old daughter of Rotary 
prosidont H, A. Nicholson fondled the big Pandas, They 
aro big, but no bigger tlian the huge Rotary industrial show 
at tho arena foivthroe days during Poach Fostlval, August 
,li9, 20 and '2!1.. Two lucky poopla'Will each take ono of 
those pandas homo with them the final evening .as part of 
$16()0 In prizes to be given away. Current roporta indicate 
tho big show will far optdo the succe-ssos of proyipua yogrs.
-Mon! Photo
'A*'"' • ..rf........ .... . . . . . .  »>. . ■>■■ < ^ JUNE ,9, 1954
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CC$^tihu0i^ from'P^ger.On are subjeotecj to it. j > ' - ! I - ‘i'M
rn^nt; . Was calctiliited . to
^ ^ .Wir
Prices Effective 
JUNE lOth to JUNE lith
JUMP is nptijfliifelly,, Ijeire at your Safeway, dairy foods
Bxi^tv stag^ in a big^vay! You’ii;ll^d each and every one a great **star’\.. 
wltfi i;ei»u^tibh btiilt upon ypatsi of top performance. Their fresh, sweet 
goddness is the resuit of tender ewe. from dairy farm to you. Gome in today. 
Che»sd'1^oXh this variety show favorite dairy food ’’stars.”
' ti,
Gconi^lial * Rafreshing 
Pdiekte^a. of 120 Baj^s .
■ A IHght coffee for heavy coffee drinkers
Bofl
I-
• as good as it smeiis
Bag-...................... Rli ■ “ 
2-lb.
^'"'/:'‘',^«ifie!as:yaiiiikelt'''^^








. , nO;.'. Ui:;;.
i4 oz.
" ■, i. • ‘ ■ ^’ ••> ; ■ ‘ '. 'k ’ ' ' - '
EvdpOI'RtEd Mllkf Pacific, 16; ozi- 2;fpr '3^C' Empress, G.L.O.,, 4 lb. Tin.... 74c
Stra^iriea':-Fi^ser; yale.';Fr;«^n;.l|^|9e;-:^
■Mayonnaise' Kraft.;'^op8i<^^:8Wads;4^;|fe=:|WB^









I,.-..,'' S.i':; ^ ' '. .
Gireenl^ahs its oz; Thii
I
..............  -■■■fJ'S.i'35c'




... from Safeway’s wide variety of 
fine cheeses at money-aaving prices
Mild Cheese
Bcrksiiire Ciieddar ............ Lb.
Kraft Cheese
Veiveeta ............:. 3 lb. pkg.
Dutch Edam Cheese
Skim Milk   ................ Lb
GruyereCheese
Swiss Castle, 6 portion, 8 oz.
Ingersoll Cheese
Baby Bod; 16 oz. rod ............
Burns Cheese
^ Spreadea-sy . ...........3 ib. pkg ^
IpiperiatCh^se
i IVtbLarens .,.:;-.....;:L 16 oz. Tub
keep the people busily think 
iifganid voting-Ob tbe-Htnaliep 
issues of life . while major de* 
cisioas were made at top; lev-
.el;,'‘'‘,. ' -v;- -
Communists dl#%bt win; the 
;l,Chinese w:6i:..,,th6' speake'^ assert- 
edi but tho Natippallsts lost be­
cause tbeirpsychoiogical, will to 
iflght di$appe.a):edi There were 
two maibi reaSons^tor this, declar- 
r ed: Generali Odluni, U.S. General 
George MarshalFs attempt to 
bring about a "shotgun, wedding" 
between, the two opposing, camps 
and, withdi;awal; of two. Amerljian 
divisions from the scene because 
of poliUcal pressure at home. 
I.Bp^' ALONB
There: Is a deep, dislike foi; any 
form of government anripng’ the 
Chinese people, they want to be 
left alone. And to Illustrate the 
point, he drew a picture of the 
scene In Chunking at the height 
of the conflict .when the city was 
swollen, with rel^ugees.
‘^They- were paeked! iu> Uku 
sardines,’' lie related,, ’’feet of 
sleeping people qthild; be seen, 
sticking biit- from every door 
and' wipdow. it there is. 
nothing .accurate . aboiiti Chi- 
npse figures, ^hen l aakedi 
a, general hpw many people 
there were in, the city he esti­
mated U>e population, at 
1,400^000, adding titat about 
160,080;. had- esoiaped; the 
census. That is, whe.nl learn­
ed of their deep distrust of 
anything to do-with the gov­
ernment.
“Officials had estimated that 
perhaps 100,000’; had , bought off 
the census takers’so that their
General - Q,dlum’8 :wprn^h| Wl; 
lowed; "If all ou.t waiv.wnfc«. in :': 
tho;east It will; frorn,,my p<^nt :oC .^ 
view as- a soldier, bb, dlf5bptrr3iu/’'|i 
for us. will be a w(*ll pi}fthnoci| 
Com’fnunlst scheme to, (liv(|i't ortt^; 
troops while- their" forces',r;ernam -
in the European, bastion, And! as
far as Chjna is conce.rndl,, I* M 
not thi’nk they have:the s,trenail 
of Tito when it comes to stand­
ing up to Russia." , v . ;
Throughout his addreSs 'the 
speaker never displayed ,v any 
doubt as to the finalvputcomc- 
"We aro the minority' in. nu|m- 
bers," he admitted, "but there rffo 
two things on our .sid^, skill .apd 
resources, and most inipor;tu,nt^pf 
all tliat democratic ifoundatipA, 
more spiritual thap material, 
wherein wo know the people, tyiR 
respond with righteous -stt!eHgih 
while they, on tlrtf otkor side, 
have nothing to fafl back on but 
weakness of selfisit authorityidi
SUNDAY PUNCI^f ; ^ ■
General Odium kavod-a Sunday 
punch for those who trumpet the 
belief that all other counli’ies arc 
clamoring tor ovir way of life, jIp 
46 countries of which he has 
knowledge, none want to atjopt 
our mode of jjvlng and, in rnahyv^ 
cases they sneer at u.s, Geuej^^U, 
Odium declared; it is the kive of 
one individual foe another that 
permeates their every living mo- 
ment. . : ','■^
Envy 'is ariotiiei* inittor,' ' 
however, and on tills, tliehie 
tlie sp(&ker carried the tapitv 
to Canada. “Wc are envied V 
because of our, seeurlty,’- lie^.i 
explained. “We sit in the, , 
mo^t secluded part of the
,^16 oz. :pkg
:;-rdwN:’HiusE';.;;:|-: tfI ASS ■■ ^
Natural 
48. oz;- Tin ....;..
C-’Vi'...■; , 1... a V.. '■
■' . ' A ■ m- ^ i ’t'V . fiHBB'giUl/i:’-.** M;. ,*• ..... »-•
world protaeted by both nai;;
t toltors ^ p^ tn i  fdrees. Tlib
Aj^tic to the north,: tiid Fa*!?
the list. The peoplb of China Ajfjc .on oiirWest, Britain 
think of government in tv^ ways, the Atiautic and j the;^
as the agency that took their United States to the soutln; -.;' 
sons away, and secondly, as the ^ ic ,ir.n^who tevied taxos against h p,ip,3 . oiftar ::
He sufmiseld the people were,ho^*^l’^^®® ;
fond of .neither tlmir present P^er ^d.the^^^djpgy j
form of government nor the NaH^orts they j..z
tionalists of'ChiangKai-Shek but h" rc^ of ^d 
he held; out littte hope of Chiang riothhig to be envious -s
, 1 regaiPing ,: power unless the Am- General Odium brought nis r^;
I ericans were-willing ;,to stage an marks ri."ht to the doorstep ,,oa 
all but;war, an unlikely pro^^ect the I'audie.ice iwhep;^^ h 
iii hiSi' opinion. ■ I British Columbia. He noted^ that .
enn A'R'i'T invfi 1 original transportation^ facilities
ravlrom '&^t to west, a situatim f
[I >=Wr»?<9? ;Ea'5
race,;;eyident’^lso lb.; tli^ pepplesl^tr
of' sUcli countries as.r-Barma: and tnat
;lbiMi''“and;;eatlng,, ■ aivPfb<:clbse-::tb upd, south.. ; ■; ; t -j,;?.. A
■hatiure,-'bnly {-rembttSy vay^eitbf ; ‘‘Water; is fhe ,reals key j
the; ills aud^eed bi^toankihd; I ttie futura Jn; this prdymee,. t , 
l-j ■ vAll«»i^g;cb»^^^ni:toL:;'t he fdeclared,^ ‘‘seething
k'.'totv^>‘'"-3?iHiey-i^i»^Vkappy:'....L. a|;e,^,.fortonato.:,.to:^,;h .
St Grade Creamery / I
Lb. Print I : -^dha^a' kad the Americans arc beginning to
: r States lock horns.
' te<^^e|h& 'reached;; ; 1; • ^ ‘Ouf every ablerepresentati-ve, 
|:;;t;t^ei;iail^>k|toiBdlii^f;t»r;?,^r;;;.-; 'General::^'A
I A;seps©j^:ii|^«l§^fnkSv;9^ Istands; steadfast;in; his:belief .that
: *JIh i^thbs^^^Abp^UlA Ckinese*^ four water should be available fqr
j I lages, B>k- f American juse. ‘ for all. time.,
; their' want that water. reserve to dfeVek
er'.at/the^tte'Alfkblba Canadian power.”
: ai:gumj*>,gig;y a^ up, Ger
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dembcjmby, ;al^bhgh*htrange.".
; ‘ala^hsibh; w^ also
dealt Vvith' .by 'Genqrar Odium who 
observed that;, it'vi^ riot the real 
:fafitirthat cbuniibuf :ratheri what 
iopBibsJrig-grbups think those.facts 
afo;AAs 16- t[blri|,:lhe ■ cited Wash- 
lii^pririijws T^eb'ses which would 
■ ss; -I Pworibtedly^ledd residents
orilv ;thfi:I^bp: Cui:taIn;{tb’ belleve that
M - MAp^ZINE^.; ',| tnefe .is; a large and real division
K A ' ^ ‘ “fbf bpirilbri^arnong bpuntdes of t^^
I'Nontor'FEAU '" "
: A note of febr.Was, injected by 
thri spepker^ when he referred tb 
I Coipmuriist indbctrlriation bptong 
children. . Older people may have 
tb accopf but do: not necessarily 
bellbv.e ; in It. hpt ' through the 
years; it will; take; a- stranglehold 
oh the minds of yqurigsters who
’ -mil lisupi inc.t;:»;id.{(&4-lii
StandTng,, Beef, Qrado ‘*A” 
Red Brand*...................... LB.
>11 No. 1 Quality. A Must 
On Tho Picnic ...•i« LB.
type of people, and careful 
screening of those being brought 
!n, is ono of the most fortunate 
countries in tho world, aside from 
our- geographical" po.sition, of isp- 
curity. I like the fact wo dop’it 
stick our necks out to. far bfifi 
with-that stability and progress 
we will continue to marph 
forward if we; hold tho lino bf 
moderation.
"Canada has everything that 
anyone on this earth should wjvht, 
including spiritual value, -the 
greatest asset of all."
. Powdered skim milk .contains 
most of tho food values of whole 
milk and Is an economical and 
less bulky .sulxslituto Xcjr the 
liquid form. . . iv j
' liiriiltei
iriidf RmI^ RIpA
Sunkisb 5. Lb, Cello Bag - 2B6'i24 fe
9 9e. Bunohed Beets «
lb®» Lpcalf Fresh Daily ................. * lbs.
lolldi QWMMtt‘HliMlrfft «* >• »• (i ■ I 2 lbs. OardRA Proih, 10 oz. Pkt .. 2 for
?Wj>\













Swifis Premium - In 
Tho Piece....... . LB.
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Nice for Lunches, Sliced ......... Lb. 4Sc
: 28ft "‘*"6 .
, afiifftssRtiifaiifaiiaaiivv,t-t |?|*0#hf SlICQCi OlV PIOCO.■'■■iMi»iiiabsyswiaw>'^ii|iipai|wism^^^ ----------- ^-- ^----------------------- vtVRKiaiaatitvWaa** Lb.
PI,cpie. Stylo, Whole*
I.in/‘nw... ■••■avtRRtaaiRviiRte' wW#
Doof, Bonod and; Rollod* Driskbt 
Grade “A" Rod Brand IB,
;MsQunae 'foi* ounoo!
‘^Eotho best dog goes tho {iidgo’s award that innkos Idm a
dollghlfiil houquot, bunco for qunpo, :. 
thoro'fl nq Ilnor wlilsky than Lord pnlvort.
■» ,
. Wo.' tiopitvo UMI’yiCP,:
eAlVERT DISTIllEnS IIMITBP, AAMICRSTBURO, ONf.
CONTROL..'





1h© R^BNCY j^d«r Rdf «r ^Injoss ft0©l [teRlfC
bright, (^their 'dutstartdiiig' fetonii*M of ^i*’iult^ Nlhtf-pl^ td&l© 1^, stMlljjiiiisLW 
lor bearing, $tay-tlght catch, Arbdrite filler en table edae. larae extension-tddfK^ 
have a two colour contrast, air fbdhi'^ieots .1 i
;*»**'*'i V* ^A-;
^ ’ ‘ ■--■■■■ . ' - .....^
ct >firj^inless stdel [tables edging^ w^amlti
Plans are now complete 'to atea,' the J’ort‘:St.’‘ijohtty.'0ay^
w*;*®
Welcome To The Sesiioal
During the latter part of, the current 
week Penticton will be-,extending'a warm 
welcome to many Who will be coming 
.here for the B.C. drama festival. ■■
The city ia prbiid to be a host bn sueh 
an occasion, and for, such a purpose and 
the ^Herald .joins in the greeting. ^
Up until last year, the proyipcial. 
drama findls as applying to amateur pro­
ductions did not seem to leave the. metro­
politan area. Blit .last, year a start was 
made in what would appear to be a truly 
provinciai festival. Vernon was the scene 
of the 1963 finals, and this year the pro- 
.iect will be in Pentictbn.
On Friday, afternoon'and evening ahd 
on Saturday‘evenihg, nine groups from
Ted Boysfierd'e left arm', ,some/dayv 
niay. brihig' the attehtibh of milliohCto 
this city that he calls' home. C
The 19-yea,r,-old who is ‘ graduating 
from high school, and^ who made his 
first fame with the Athletics here, has 
been sighed with the Bbstoh^ Red- Sox 
organization. He has. his eyh set on the 
major leagues and- thd^ latter have had 
their' eye on him, .as prbven in the, con­
tract signed within the past few days.
Ted will jpiitch his last j game here on 
Sunday'against Kamlbopsi He^ leaves to 
report to theSan. i^ose olub for the bal­
ance; of the season; and next yearns play 
may find him bn the, ;^tla,ntic ■sbabbafd, 
en rbute to the; bigge^ roles that eyer 
cbme to any ball pleiyers< ;!' '' ,
' Vfe're all prodd::of 'Tednhd wish him^ 
wellv But whether or: hot our fondest
widespreaid' destinations will be hare to 
compete in a series of one-act plays. It 
should make for a rewarding series of 
programs,: and we have no doubt but 
that Pentictcm' and district people will 
guarantee capacity audiences. •
There iS; a tremendous interest across 
Canada in the amateur theatre and those 
attending siich programs as will be pre- 
sehted here this week do so for educa­
tional as well as for entertainment pur­
poses; It is therefore most gratifying to 
discover that Miss Betty Mitchell, of 
Calghry, Wifi be the adjudicator. She can 
be relied .uJJon tb present an articulate 
and stimulating commentary which adds 
perhaps the .most valuable feature to the 
, whole undertaking.
V :h-v , ■.
■
di^baniSiffor his future success on a base- 
bhir &ihnlbnd come true.'he has already 
made. himself a, deservedly popular 
young :mah. Only last week there was 
public recognition of the fact that, in an­
other, sport ‘altogether, he and other 
team^^mates of the local high school were 
honored bn a . province-wide basis for, 
that best of all aims — good sportsman­
ship.
Because he is the product of a good 
hottie and a good school, because the 
success he has already enjoyed has not 
turned his head but left him a modest 
and levelheaded and very personable 
youngster, we can rest assured that Ted 
Will always be a good ambassador for 
th.e city he, comes from, and which now 
^ , whole-heartedly is wishing him the 
bbstof luck;. ,
launch British Columbia's lar 
gest and most truly province- 
wide drama festival ever held on: 
Friday and Saturday in the high 
school auditorium here. In Pen* 
ticton. Hundreds of visitors ae 
well as competitors are expected 
to be here for a busy week-end 
of theatrical and* social activity 
Festival will open with a lun 
cheon aboard the Sicamous ten^ 
dered by the. Board.of Trade in 
conjunction with the local cTtf 
zens festival committee. Jt was, 
disclosed this week by Chair 
man of the festival, Jim Halcrow 
and by Miss Ruth Adams oi 
the hospitality committee that' 
Miss Betty' Mitchell of Calgary 
adjudicator for the festival, wU’ 
be guest speaker at the luncheon' 
to which the public is Invited tf’ 
attend If they will first contacj 
Miss Adams or a member of the 
committee.
MATINEE
On Friday afternoon at th( 
.matinee, the Prince George Play* 
ers will present Noel Covyard’f 
delightful masterpiece, "Fumed, 
Oak”, to (be followed by the. win 
ners of the .Kootenay regionals, 
Nakusp Little: Theatre with , the 
Victorian tragedy, “'White Iris", 
To complete the first session wll’ 
be the Lower Fraser area win 
ners with Lady Gregory’s spark 
ling comedy, “Spreading thf 
News". This was recently judg, 
ed the best play of the Greater 
Vancouver-Lower Mainland" Fes 
tival, while Etta Murphy wai 
awarded best actress prize for 
her role as Mrs; Fallon.
friday.evenin.g: .
Friday evening will see the 
Vernon Little Theatre; winhers 
of - thev North, pkanagan. zone, 
present "The" Rose and Crown”, 
a drama by J. Bv: Priestly, di­
rected,’by, Agnes Conroy. Second 
play will be , presented . by- the 
most distant group represented 
the winners of the Peace River
Srrlflc' 
if:,.Jhe
; ^Fi'betibm Hasjits^ less: beautiful, a^e^s, 
c«ie :Qif >these ■ bem&ithafe^it teiidsv 
duce iawl^a:rdK yawlj«;; :"^rS'^l^ * 
.:'ci;acy'l|bnV;-the:;:othbt!^;l^ 
p^ars: fairly: Vveliv'^ 
example of awky^rdnasSi pjESfreedb^ 
is^fhb; battle bf':th^ballGt^tba%b^i:beeh' ; 
ragibg: ih thb '
Siroilar; though:’not qu^e SO-drami^
tights in: btherfcprppratiqns. -botVt' 
firm that even though; sharehplders ; arie;
vdth :g. : Schui^si::
one-acter» "pau^ghterji: ■->,-r- 
Sea;!' : Thia wIR . be ff^P'^e^ ^ 
"Lady Precious, Sitresm", a cbm- 
plimenta'ry entry . By . the ,N»ra- 
mata players, ' directed ^ by Gotts 
fried Morche. This is- a Chinese 
fantasy dope in u the * ^o^hbdox .^ 
Chinese- fashlbhi', the!; i'ea'd^J^e- 
ing played by Val Morche; 
Aimong others in the cast are 
Perry ,t>arlihg,'‘.' We^^^^
.ifs recent perforthahije of the 
,father ip the “Birqnte Sisters", 
ana '■ Kitty .Wllsoii, ,iyhose versa- 
:ility as an actress Is well known 
to local audiences, ,, , „,
SATUBD^AY A.M. * - -
From 9 e.m. .Saturday ntPrnjng 
mtll noon there will held in 
the high school a workshop-.ses 
don to which any interested’pbr 
tons are cordially invited; First 
vlll be a panel, "Staging Your 
Play”, led by Sidney Risk, not­
’d dlrectpr and producer of Van­
couver. This' will be ' followed 
hy an address, "Hamilton 'Festi; 
valImpressions" and \ another, 
‘The European Theatre-v Scene” 
vlll complete I the morning; 
SATUBDAY EVENING ’ , 
Saturday evening, - the'' third 
ind final session of the'^ festiva 
vlll get under way with . the 
.South Okanagan award winner, 
‘Goodbye to theieibwri'" pre^due- 
^’d by the Kelowna Little Theatre;, 
i serio-comedyWhich -Itas many 
■)ther awards-as : well.“' The Burn­
aby. Little. Theatre .will; ^ 
one of the cleverest; of-moderfr, 
farces, “Devil Among the Skins”, 
while the final offering for the 
'ivening will be - .performed by 
^he Yellowpoint PlaVb^s, Vsinepui- 
verTsiandvs winnersvk: vyiith'-Ccapti- 
vating cornedy;^:i’$to^md[h^ L^ 
ing Cup’’.::; Awar^ wiiy^je 
sented^:for:th^;^be^ play, .^ihe 
most oHgfnal !?fiia^^pei|efmahce, 
the Bek actor and’actrek. The 
event will conae to a close with 
an after thevtheatre reception to 
be held; aboard the Sicamous.
,V m
WItH LARGE (36”xS0' 
TABIE, S piecei . .......
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% THE DOMINION AUTOMCtEULE ASSOClATIOn
Canada’s most progressilve Automobile Club, takes pleasure in ijinnoun^tn^'t^e 
aDPolntment of Mr. Cluirles F. Smith of West Summerlarid aS ■ i^:
Telephone West Summerland 2590, or In Vancouver, Marine 89141.
'1^'
^ Serving the farmer and^ the motorist from coast to coast.
Gham^.
■ Over^pi-k is ncit genferafiy-tbought^ 
be a serious bazatid "fP Health: ih (3anaaa,
blit thb Saskatcbetyap Legi&lirturb is tak-
iHg:Hb;chancPS:,'witH..it;;:.'M:,;'‘;,^ 'V
;-Thp ’prbvihcb'sofne years 
HH: Hours pf Work Act; :byvwhiPlV: WP^- 
inM’bpufs arp ’ limited=tq eight Hw^a: 
one day and 44 in one weekv ^IHg! 
dbe^ not apply to farnV,help; Since farm­
ing is a healthy, outdoor bpcupfitlpn and
tbelvote of the farm >pwn^8 is peimps 
more important in Saskatcheyran: than
in any other proylnee. )But^^wor^rs.Jn 
most other industries>have their health 
protected from over^ork oi’ afe^epn^Pn- 
sat^for the risks they rtake by; being 
paid at time-and%balf ,rat^ for any
- widely : scattered and ’ their individual 
.-hpidingsr smally they havP the freedom 
tP^rai^ a-loudvyawp andiby the way they 
vbte may affect i^ofoundly the manage- 
; riie^ of any corporation
,.fh-adiicHfKey:have-,shares..-,„.',,...--,::.c,:.,.'i,..,: 
ay^HByiepnffast;; when: pep^ g^W dissat-* ; 
Ified: with 'thief'yfay f^ ’natipnalized indus-t: f
i«h’t vcrv; Trill
- UUU V - Vll v ^ A/l***y^ ' vlfo lliVA* A- .ix/iKAf
'f’^zen 'iSaH do m^hfia in a general’election:,; 
^ah^aven thPSaffairs' o any partic-
\Hlarfkate'; ini^ukryf may not: emerge as 
, i^^ib^pP"nf mjdch importance.
'■a
pyertime-thely. put/in. 
lAfAf ;tHe: latest isession of the legislature 
a slight .additiphaf 'brotectipn was added 
tb: the|a(it. *ApparPhtly'it was recPgnized' 
that ah: okra danger: of overwork ,is 
ci?eated-Hy-ail statutory holiday, sp the 
lagislatbrs; ih|ithmr infinite wisdom, have 
decreed { that in any week when such a 
hassardi pecufs th'Bt work-week shall be 
reduced'to 30 Hours. '
’ ' rFor example, in a week when a holi­
day falls:dni Saturday, cpnstruction work­
ers in SaskatcKewah, how on a five-day, 
fbrtynhouf %pek^ will either get a half- 
Hbiiday.-oh fTiday -a will be
paid time-ahd-ra-half rates for their final 
four hours of work .
j'l*.
from
i S'i. i ,
'■^2 !*/ W
VICTORIA r— Governor-geherail; 
VitlcehtiMa^ksJif speakihg’in DaW-: 
son Creek;.^ecently said'that 
mbrpGanadiaivHistopy- should- be 
taught in the schools of Canada^
Amor de Cosmos of the Standard,^; ' I 
and» John: Robson fof'khefBrttishj ’'^ * 
Cbldhist,:: -were i prq'Bjably:: thb ^tWpj 
strongestpitmticalff igureslpif f ith®
Iff?;
IPtoftS fA-,
f ». fA . »
W*'-;-.’ I>"5 ' • IKte.tv-.R'jstel
&' 'fll
3V>
If this wai^ dobbylils Excellency time;? ikgely as: k resuhil-bfitheiil
said, young i^ople leaving our 
schools would have what He ,calR 
ed both«knowledge andh a -feeling' 
“for the stirring achievemehtd 
which have; seryed toffereate thP 
country we" live;: in."'; ; f
Certainly, i^.C. boys ran^:,girls 
should be taught more B.C. his; 
tory.’,:, :
Our history, isn’t dull ,— it isj 
as the Gbvknbr-geheral' says; 
filled with'stirting events.
In my limited experience talk­
ing of our history, r have found
I
! VAvJ
XiQn fbe ftpthP^ity::P^{Alexand 
cKkrfe is Miall ,mankind%cbnc,bf^
Phftlie: auihoflty; of 
;‘8|aH’',cb^er!'thbf,imultltt^ pf(»insi?.:%:iia. 
uifiikely that either ;poc|t or apda^ 
iii mind what is ffequently undefrtoPd 
by charity todnyy namely inn elaborate 
organization for collecting and distribut­
ing money. They 'were thinking rftthpr of 
the virtue Itself, the spirit of helping 
others; eltber from Ipvti of them or as n 
matter or religious duty or from a mlx- 
' turo'of both;'; , ^ ,
fThat humble virtue still;exists. Ob-, 
soured by dijves and campaigns, it is 
still responsible for their success, for 
charity Ib a personal virtue, not an attri­
bute of an organlsiatlon,
Because is Is peraonaH ,charity is sub­
ject to human frallitiea, ipcluding a ten­
dency to encourage fuzzy thinking. Or­
ganizers of campaigns seem to think 
that because an enterprise is labelled as 
charitable, it ought to be supported by 
everyone. From this asflumptlon It Is easy 
to evolve the idea that any organized 
charity has n right to a grant from tho 
Dominion, provincial or municipal gov­
ernment, or all three.
With tho exception of the occasional* 
charity rackets that orb exposed from 
time to time, most Canadian charitable 
organizations deserve support of pome;* 
one. They have boon ortabllshod to fill 
a need, poaslbry a need that was orlgln- 
jilly recognized by only a few persons. 
Expansion has come or is needed, be­
cause the extent of the hoed has grown 
or bocauaae the organizations have us- 
sumod heavier roaponsibillties than were 
originally contemplated. Whatever may 
be the justification for campaigns for 
funds, the response should bo personal
qud ^
even ithe w can afford to con­
tribute, to every charitable appeal, It is 
k* matter>fhr eyeryone's conscience to^ de­
cide -hciwmUjich ^d to what he shall 
glve^'v' ’ i ' ". ' ‘
Thero ils nothing personal or voluntary 
about a govertimentVor municipal grant. 
The money thus spent is not the property 
of aldermen, controllers or cabinet min­
isters, to be psod to mcrease their pop­
ularity. It is trtifltproimrty, belonging to 
the taxpayers. Some o4 those taxpayers, 
for reasons that seem good to them, may 
not have cared to contribute to a cam- 
)aign for an Organized charity. It seems 
io bo • on unwarvantablo converslbn of 
;holr property wjien their elected ropro- 
Bentatlves make a grant to the organiza­
tion,
The. amount thus converted from trust 
funds for any single charity is perhaps 
small, but the principle or lack of it* ac-, 
companying such grants is Important. 
In larger cities particularly, grants are 
made almost ns a matter of course to 
charities — all worthy causes, no doubt, 
but not to bo supported out of taxes.
A well-to-do giver to a charitable cam­
paign may contribute a good many more 
times than ho, realizes. Beside^ his direct 
dona;ti6n and the grants, from ,various 
governments, there are always ‘special
mn- 
of
dirtetora wilj 'Hand; out somo^ of his 
money to thG| cause; In spite Of this un­
conscious generosity,, ho will rocoiyo only 
one receipt that’ Ib useful in hlo Income 
ta?c return; nndbdcnuse the Other, dona-, 
tions are not voluntary, it !is doubtful 
whether tfio^ wlll bo credited to his ac­
count with the Recording Angel.
instruments: of propagaiida- aD 
mfme^i^i^tbeiflrst CaUinet
ahd'tHCTe'was; some'.tr^^^ 
son’s:; assertion vthat j; ‘tHie * prCseiv 
mihistei^:vimLbfcidflt^:^ebs.m 
nert:House to s’^ep f^
,,'Trutch;: aft^'iset^Mg'StiH'ii'tHe 
first government,;; sqbn: Mcame 
bored wltm th'eaieut-gb'pkfHprship;, 
.The:
ingsdhd:acceptablofepibt^ 'oL'ad^ *: 
varicedJ'year&ff tiuiJtfealbuSilihd’ ifk-' 
some to one ,at my time of Jife'.r; 1 
.'in if .rrhaT ftbbsbn .vSw^to^TrSeris?tS^ is to tell keeping; pp, their:
S nf nS; rnthpr thnn^^ on the McCreight; go.yerrt-
evSs Thev fike to^hear S color- ment., After a year Me-:
ful character? Once they beconw k'*’^‘8fht >as: 'def^^^^^
Interested in the men and women' islature.* Trutch called' on -de Cos- 
who have gpne before, who work 
ed and fought for this province
dw^^^S^so I bhS cSia:",,,
tertaSim iSSschiklnr k S
Sr. "fimn ^ lascinattng at the thaf rtne b
„ lime. , . transition to respbhBlhmV'go^
How it was that British Colum ' v _
fe
• .•'j'..I
,; ' V ^ *•' * / ' ' ‘L
>*.r
IS





^^  it s tlwt rltisli^pl w L^^t 'jita^^eemm^ ; •
bia was turned - from Cplwlal P* 1
status Into a province of Can- 
ada Is a case ;irt::polnt. P 
John T, Say well, brilliant scho- 
lar, son of a 1 Cowlchan , high 
school principal, ,U;B.C.; apd* Har- vard graduate, dt 26, told B.CilhadJWo .w 
Historical Association something hnuof this stirring phase ih the his- 1 SSrb?
tory of B.C. Mr. Saywoll dealt ®**‘^®kod him In .Jho
OonaUlan-proylnco 0, British col.
TW mnri wan mir first Lieut. pouBtrubtlon; an easier master,
governor, Joseph W. Trutch, Ho aJiifSiSltiori"'^^^
was appointed to hla high offIco *t®w admmibtWtjon. ^ ,,, .wl
before there was any provincial ,;.;;; ** '.v-i;
government hero. Prime Minister \ ■ •■..1.
Macdonald of Canada told Trutch I^■;'^*2:ZH’l• 











promlorsiiip of British Columbia, v. 
nPriiitnii^a f%\n% fnll iinnn John •“ rr.Trutch's oyo fell upo J  
Foster McCreight, an Irish bar- The Editor, 
rlstor. Trutch appointed him at- Pontlcton Heralds _. ..
torhey-general and proceeded to
groom him for tho premier's of- Some time<’ wylrtft lno'.o,a||f|y 
flee. ' hours of Monday, morn ng'JunOiV,
Soon came the first election in some one tOolt a k^jlfO ttriaaplai 
B.C. after Confodcrotlon. Mr. Say- small dog's nock from oar to^oor 
well said that Trutch used hla and aeross .thei^aok. above ijjfcho' 
Influence to have McCreight ol- ahouMor 'blddo«.:tIit Was the Wmti' 
ootod, and, when ho was, Trutch' tim® bo-had*'noi* boon shut umatll 
made him B.C.’s first premier. night and' bo noycT 
Trutch was a llttlo uneasy ns from thayard'bniNolsoni JWonw.^^^ 
to the result of the first oloctlon. After trying; unbnocossfuUyjaW^^ 
Ho wrote to Macdonald! "I think driy to/gotaome one to attona^^^
I can manngo to get some docent the idogi. MrisiSmitHat ’ 
men to take a' harid’/m thp gbrt :iawu--'FUhBra]l;^itol^^ 
ornmont, although* mosf,' of o;ur ' 
representatives will bo queer kit- slblo ,tH; hwp: sp;:^ 
tlo.cattie,::i;foary,:..a ::: *
Promptly Trutch and 
Crolght hooamo ombroUod ;fierce eonlroversy, , particularly; SHbit'd
the two dally pnpore, 1
had, Mr. Saywoll said, "uosiroa ai Awi,i>^'.oAq,,y.MNOvj, .‘ii
place In the sun." 1 Okanagan FalW.
r:m. *
:Ja-
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Trophy Mi 
Bniblematio ol Canada’s 
best ali-round weckiy 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1030, 1030, 1041, 
and 1040 to the Pen* 
tleton Berald.
The Berald was also the 
winner oi the David 
WUllattiB cup lor the 
best editorial page Itt 
Canadian weeklies in 
1080, 1049 add 1044.
Tl»e Herald Is perman­
ent holder ol the ‘Tor­
onto *rypo foundry 
Cup for beet-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
IZ VA WMVWtWvavaw ^
* kkxAix lo Cattada‘ Eastern Canada teprc- 
^ • sentatlve: Class "A”
newspapers ol Canada 
IBOl w 809 Bay Bt.
imonto.
UBeIO Nolrthi^l*fi’!l^lecli‘ld liOonard 
xelHUcrntort Larne size, Gootl «p- 
ieargiiGe.‘ Only »198 with imms. 
jennan, Mefeelv A Prior 
Ltd., 201 Main Bt. Phone 3030.
DEATHS
-- i’assed away in 
on June T
Mis. PeaiVliie JaviKann* ased 
^ai^i survived by hei'pimntlbbV BiniSi 
iUahi AVenaUpe: Hev. 1 Im as 
)ela\ner tiny Ailatn v 1 lnv.e
Gebreej Steven John Crowder
Allani Victoria. D.C.i llobln \eo 
Allan, Kaleden; olte brother, Vim 
rent b. P. Gremi* VUhbiJiai ope IlStWi Vivian t). Blklibb, ^ ^yib*
' loliai and Iver mother, Mrs. Mar­
garet bllen Green, Llkborn 
Haneli, KaledcH; Graveside run- 
eral service was held on tlje faun 
in MarebiV Valley, June n. Rev; 
A. Ri BftgmS dtflclatmg. Pentle 
ton Funeral Ghapel m eharge of 
arrangenieii^. 
ARi^bSGH^Passea away m 
Summerland,itldspHal ^ne 6, 
Martin Arifusem aged 60 years. 
Survived by his wife Lena, i son, 
Frank ef iummerlandj i- daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. .J. Bonthbuj^ Sum- 
4 jTietland,K and^ji Jevemi ‘ L
dreh. '^Funeral seryie^ivyereMd
from the ehur#!^ et! the ^my 
Ghlld,'' Summmldnd,: dune .hv. ^
9 a,m. ftevcG. Meulenberg^b
I* elating, demmittm Lakeview 
Gemetery, -Penticton, pentmtob 
Funeral dhapel in eharge of ar-
.^rangements.a-... ■' • -..-a
FOR RENT
•-niUNlSMlOD housekeeping iSTobi. 
Phone 3734 after (b.OO p.tn. ^j22-i
A..FUUA’ furnished^ five i-oom
RVilte. fuml ai\d bark eittranec, 
self-eoiitatned. Suitable for emj- 
nib wltlt id) ohlUUen Who appwei- 
ate a t\lcc hon\c. Phone btlb-.
TWO hedrooni house near GPR 
station. ffiOO.OO per month. Con- 
tart W. Bwine, Phone 23-2
1'Wo room furnished houselreep- 
lug eabin. Also one worn. Rem 
sonable Wnt, near Main abd 
Fi-ont St., Gentral Cabins, .45 
Westminster East. 23-“;
FOR SALS.
NEW two bedroom.home at 005
Eclutai'dt Ave. Living
room, 'klteheit with (lining spare, 
three piece hath{ oak floors; 
wired 2201 full basoment; auto­
matic olljuruare. Contact Mr. I. 







Dial 4303, Main ................St  at Wade Ave.
ao-tf
FOR SALE FOR SALE
WEDDING bobUUelS. corsages, 




DID you know 
many dollars by visiting r us 
ed appUanre. department. Every 
thing reconditioned and guaran­
tor It Will pay you to see us,
ELEicTraic, ltd.
large four bedroom home, mod
ern, up and down plumbing, oil 
u-mailo furnace. Tills is a good 
buy. For further partlcularH ap­
ply Box KO, Penticton Herald. 0-lf
CITCHEN table and 4 chairs, 
ifccds some repair and paint. 5 
iteces and you can take them 
away for $12.00. McI.K?mian. 




Tuesday -- 4i00 p.m.
Mai 4002 39 tf
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
Here la a dandy old truck for 
farm work. 1936 International 
114 ton. Chassis and cab. Stick 
a few boards on It and away you 
go for only S150. Hunt Motors 
Ltd., 483 Main St. Phone 390^1
ONE only 1953 Frlgldalre-Frcczor 
1 cu. ft. Has 5.year guarantee. 
To clour at the low price of only 
$290. Immediate delivery and 
terms can be arranged. Heaton’s of 
Pcnitcton, 308 Main St, phone
WANTED
NEW two bedroom house, 757 
Municipal Ave., full basement 
with electric hot water tank. 
Double sink kitchen, 220 wiring. 
Floors and woodwork blonde fin­
ish. Ample cupboard space In 
both bedrooms, three piece bath­
room. Price $7500. $2,000 down. 
Balance $50 per month Including 
Interest at 5%. Contact J. Scott, 
1099 Forestbrook Drive.
23-2
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c Ito Pen­
ticton Herald . 35-tl
TOP Market prices paid lor scrap 
iron, steel, orass, copperj- lEfiad, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals,Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van- 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
2626.
SPRAY nozzles, equipped with 
new 'Tungston Carbide discs and 
whlrlplatcs — impervious to 
wear. L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 135 
Westmluster Ave., Penticton, B. 
C. 23-2
275 Main St. Phone 4322 47-11
FOR SALE
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT'
Here Is a good fancy mile num 
her in a CheV.Goupe. Uds 
of extras on It anJ a real dazz 
or at otdy $27.6. Hunt Motm s 
Ltd. 483 Main St. Phone 3904
ONE only used G,E. table top 
range In excellent condition and 
fully guaranteed. Only |126 at 
Eaton’s In Penticton. 308 Main 
St. IMvone 2626.
19!53 Serve! 6 cu. ft. Refrlgetator. 
16 yiear guat'autee. Gotvveutenl 
terms available. Regular $319.50 
to clear $^9.60, at EatotTs in Pen- 
ilCtOU, 3(W Mab\ St. Phone 2625.
furnished cabin tor rent, feaii 
at 6.00 p.m. 783 Winnipeg St.
VENEIIAN BLINDS
Tlte finest In all types of Vene­
tian BHttds. We measure and In­
stall. PlTone 3036.
MC AND M^^gENTICTON)^
USED WASHERS — ALL 
GOOD BUYS
One only Acme washing machine 
for only $50.00. It’s fully guar­
anteed and convenient terms are 
available. Ono only Beatty wj«h- 
ing machltio. Has new rollers 
and is In oxcoUent condition. 
iO’ice only $’28.95 at Eiiion’s in 
=‘enilcb»tt. 368 Main Si. Phone 
‘2625. We deliver.
clatiz 
Dial ,360 . 18-V3tt:
USED sawdust tuntdlTg rattges In 
good cimdition and with major 
burners. Prlcert from $50 up. Mc- 
Uennan, McFeeiy & Prior Ltd., 
mi Main St. phona 3036.
BUV your bedroom svtUe in ma­
hogany or limed oak on the open 
stock plan. Add a piece vvhett yoti 
need it. Very reasonably prlred 
at Guerard’s Yoor I- urtmure 
Specialists bt Penticton, .325 Main 
St. Phoite 3833. 16 tf
T Wo V room furnished suite, pri­
vate entrance, ground - flocto 
Phone 5358. ;
HARDIE Air King sprayer, 400 
gallon tank, Hevxmles 6 cylinder 
engine, airpiatre tires, veiW good 
Condttloii. Gatt Kelowna 6037. 21--3
.YOU GAN TRUST HUNT
Itore is a 1946 Plymouth feeoian 
With heater and defroster. It hk's 
a good motor, is'U dean car and 
t-an be boU!^% toi" only $935. 
I^nt i|^'s Ltd.' 483 Main St.
DRAPES and SLM^GOVERS. ex­
pertly made to your o^er. Full 
Bdmion matewalB, pJain and
FURNttURE 
Phone 4155 i-tf
A WGNDEREUl buy m sUghily 
u’sed’ chestortidd and •chair, very
moderti and very neat, Full price 
only at Guarard’sj^^, Ypur 
p^mitore Speeiaiists in. Pentieton 
■325 Main SL Phone 3833. 16-tf
Pboito 3643.
■ ' TINKER.:'^Passed
'Iliil home iiih rMatomata,/
fURNiIshEd room, dosCto,. prt-
vate toilet and e’mra'noe, o^e to 
h'Ospi'tal and ‘sOhdols. ■PhOdei 
2818. J...■ > " -23-2!
U.SED Frlgidalre collage type re 
frigerator. Only $9.6 with terms 
McLeiiTitan, McFcely & Prior 
Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone 3036,
$800.00 DOWN — Five room 
modern Stucco home, three bod 
rooms, near lake, dose in. Ful' 
cement basement. Price' $4400 
Reduction for cash. Write Box 
F-23. Penticton Herald.
IN A HURRY! • Sell me your 
beer bottles, 'T’ll be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 20-13
PICTURE framing to ^uit your 
ictures. Stocks Photo and Art. 
Judio. 18-13t£
ROTO tiUing, rockwork, land­
scaping and * rockeries. New 
lawns a specialty. For, competent 
work and fair prices. C. Ma^ 
Dougall. Phone 3174.' 15-13
OR TRADE ~ Dealers In all 
types of used equlptnetit; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; itow 
and used wire attd repo; pipe 
and fltllnga; chain, ktrel plam 
and Bhapes. Atlas Iron fk Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St,, Vattcouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6.357 32 tf
1936 CHEV. coach, radio and 
heater. Looks good, runs well 
Phono 2606 days, 3719 evenings
^
ENTERPRISE coal, wood and 
gas combination range, all white 
enamel, ^00.00. Phone 2S55.
23-2
SMALL Billiard Business in 
Ok.an.ag.an, o.Tn Ix' expanded. Box 
.1-2.3, Penticton Henald. 23-tt
’gGod will used GaVs aud
TrtJCkB,'all makes. 
Howard & White Motors L^^ 
2 phoues to teerve you -^ 5^ 
and 5628. il-l3t£
WANTED
GCtfieri^ Motors .Parts 
%Wd Art^scrtes.tor all GeheraQ 
Motora.^rs, Wd .'GiM^G. 'trucks, 
sector- 5666, Howard. Emdj 
Ito -Mdtdrs Ltd., 496 Maih. St
194:
Asphalt >sh!wgias % Rdofmg
®fdin(ey.B.p.,&'J.M, FRA^R feUlLWG SUPPLIES
2156 Rfayhes St-. ‘ .Dial!^40
‘13-13
You GAN TRUST HUNT
Here is a good truck at a low 
price. 1950 Dodge Express .halt 
':6h iU berfeet !CdnditioU. Only 
!!I03'5. HuU't Motors Ltd. 483 
Mam St. Phohe 3904.
HoUSEKEUpiNG : V
jfeiascm St;, Fdkme
I, #;T3nitorvi ^54 Marttiti, ipheOie 4882.
'S'?rtcesiwete:i^d St- 'PeteT^s;
'Naramaita '■ Oemebefy/WPstrlacton 




2 : ^ 37k:f
Used 'WestinghOWse 9 'cU. ft. re- 
!frigefa*tdr, as Wew ebU'-




i h (gbdd 'cdiriditkni. Stoksem'abie. 
Whit <c/ffeto: ^ Rdx G47.,’' 
ttbh Herfidd.
. R(PV A a. :some Mitcihen ipriyh:eges.;.^6IEck- 
’ !harat Ave. East,T>hone3684. 22,2
I nd MEMOmAM
■■ ■' LUKOW — .In lovajD^g memoj^ 
my^l:’ dear:'. husband’ ,'Phiiilitip 
passed away .Jw«a 
12th, 1952.. ' ^
: “ft Is mot tJwJ toar-s at.; ffee
ii:-.:Tnoment; shed. .
That tell’ of the hearts tliat
Hut Uie aeeret tears ;o !tlie,aftor
i years
Add the sorrow: i;thais sileoPy 
:H.'.tt:'hQrhe, .1
that^he iCouldn't
., good-bye, i'i :•!:
^'WUl; always brlngT^gret, ? ^
8\to thtoheari that alWays'loved
fa’^lthe^lmavt tliat will never. fm\
'■'got,"'-
rf^>>«4i,Always remembered and sad- 
«'Mibitseeo liy bis. loving wife,
'■ mtwyv'v"
R.jQB; (GUEST Rairch.ffiha’®
tton :iAwe. JMoflerri flicgglLadge, <^cdb- 
iiiiB, .iwimmirig ipadlz fgcBf • 
ccan’Iilan.' lRateB J$5(0Otflay,^ffiiSO 
weakriCHlldnen IhUH jpjJice. i^one 
-4751. .,;..’V.,;;;'.32a3^
{fit. sioQT iapaoe, rfsvRtahle 4ur jpp-
joatot Jipr
in prtyato hofflie/
THREE miily Weaix IBleetric iHdt 
Water IHeaters with (20 .'gaHon
man,''Mt£Reely & Pjrlor .ILtd,, :201 




,.;V 'f: •" V ' ■'
Henson SL .W 4ays.
evenings 2767. m
wheels, piwrte h, Q- m. 
19 Edmonton Avenue, 39^
vv MANN -(- Tn loving mem?; 
ory. of our mother and grand 
mother who passed away Jinto 
ttth, I9SI.. . pohen, 
our
I a
A Unit in bnr family ehain Is 
V : hrfdten,
§119 has gone from, our home laif 
toore onr hearts,
Iwer.rememhered by Jim, Marge 
and flniiHie. ^
urn tWntt; Many a day her name Is sn l 
And many an honr she js In 
’ dhongbis,
- jn \i}y\m mm>
. fiear wile'end Jhoiher,
........ passed .awayHflAh I lh . ^ :
Aimm Mmm
^ uUlW wl My|p(f'.snd kind je.fdl'Jier weys 
' Wpl end jns) to fpe'end o
X and ldn(f jo hearf
W nn ,e . h.een Ifid memory ah'
ipfi behind. ' :
Eypr re'jpeeibfTei) by ))(.')’ loving 
Imsmmfi end f/nniiy.
C5ARD OF THANKS
n"'I .Wdy.w|si) in FSjness sip
l<s end epnreeie Inn J1 
yes and friends for 
fer mepy l<|nd/!';.';se.s /mfl,were
fill, fimi Irlb'il.es reoelyod dm 
fibf nm; 
end,
llit iiK toss; ol e deeriy
HfRfl . . prelhor. .Spoola
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......iV'ei
no l iheoks 











V end iVIrs. if; Ik Mmyerd wi 
b ihimiinee Ijie enKaweme i( ,,
Pehtieton jp Member,
(GREEN .'awa Tseasonea sdahwooa
iSawaust. Mffl G. G
meeBi aL750..!Main .St S., iPhoiie 
4012.- - -• ^ 4BM
atln dJaiipjrmia to 
igfijwa (Oh jamofttih Mwy \vrsm
(0 w
JOHNSON'S ;Eiartrto ,mnmr§
RULLDQJ5ING work dwi#, Phufto
3703,. Jack Ghristto, Ht
0 p.m,
feomtondeimn (n thd JidW’t nf 
Vletorla m a good Nass hotof at 
ode/atojem Wa taka aara
of..; .|mpatont; and , paymaftant 
MM-/ Itoiisalt^ptog V moms 
vatiaiTto-,: Ta|eylaton„^ jn „ mm
48-tf
iKf;ft?piG sanding m
every inb r m..............
lure, cto., by da . .«r/ M{,
FOR
(i, .D Imn’.aere nrekerd, er. ,, 
tog new lilgliwey, Smnmerlend 
EKwjiinni . hnlld ng , sj(e, amf 
view? Apples,,em snfl frnll? fmed 
v«||e(|cs; Idmpo SMminerJa|i^
iiSl'it)
A riAN )Y Itiiy
Gno only ijsed Glaneaion olijnn'i) 




, . . . . . . . . on's
Ion. ?3()8 Mein SI. Pionw
e|; wiliinfl ineto (Irepbl? Io, 
li/(’. I. This elihiii’jier hes 
used only 5 Jfionjhs^Jind




I) llto se, ,Awo 
pieofl laild liled 




, .gfind .WvInrmiP.enihnHrrt[toljir lOMifiJMTimiilnii ordf 
to h'Pi nrilvJfilltoO wiih toi'ms „ 
maoi k'ifFOoly & 
tain sireoi:, phnna
pxim iRaso ^ to n yiiiilt
ItoillTd. Mtoiemdi 






RE %Urb bt ybUV baby bbiCks.
GMer frum the sbimbe^ teeea- 
' ig fa'^. DeiT€!eh.:Pbbltlc^ Earth 
^ta., at UartHs, R.G-, Fs GUhada’s 














bit all Eittttittg used oquiitutcnl. 
Don’t guess . , . Oon’t gamble . . . 
get full details frem your near. 
est Finning store now!
“Gat” D4, wide gauge, 7U soriO!», 
Birtley hyd. anglbdozo\\ “Cat” No. 
44 PCU, Hystcr wiudu guards. 
Bonded Buy, f .o.b. Vernon. $8,900
“Gat” D4, 7J series, LaPlanto 
Ghoate hyd. anglcdo?:er and PCU. 
Buy and Try, f.o.b. Vernon, inr- 
1454. Price on i-equcst.
Int, 'TD9, 1942 model, Isaacson 
hyd. buildorer, Gaix» Winch. Buv 
and Ti-y, f.o.b. vernon. FT-1432. 
Price on reguest.
Allis Ghalmers HDlOW, Isaacson 
hyd. land clearing blade, Gat-co 
G Winch, guards. Bu^ and Try,
WANTED 7.50x16 or 7.00x16 used 
tires in good condition. Box E-22 
Penticton Herald, t 22-3
MAN with several years hard­
ware exi>enence, must be mana­
gerial potential, only applicants 
giving full detail, references in 
first letter considered. Box P-23, 
Penticton Herald. _________ 2.3-2
CHARTERED accountant desires 
position in Okanagan Valley. Box 
M-2:2- Penticton Herald. 22-2
* WANTED for tv.'o weeks from 
July 26ih. house or cabin for six 
near teach. Heas-Dnabic-.' rates. 
Box S-23„ Penticton Ker-ald.
B.C. Interior — S.ale.sman to rep- 
re.sent no^m advertising attd light
HOMES wanted lor live kaliens. 
Phc>r,e 37S8.
ittg firm i’\,kuerior and K^ten-
.ays, to work out | p.->drs, painting ar?d deoorattog.
Kelowna. Subst.antual drawing ac- k.-----  *»
count .ag.ainst salary and commis
.sions. M.S.A.. Group Insurance, 
car supplied. In applying plea.<e 
enclose references as to experi­
ence, ability .and character. Our 




WANTED to rent for one month, 
summer home or cottage. June, 
July or August on or near lake 
fronl suitable for family of five, 
references provided. Box N-22 
Penticton Herald, 22-2
IlMs DeVelobbd: ~ -^bb
finishing and aUfek iserrteb i^Ve 
YdUt 'film's at GfoCks-.- l843tf
f.o.b. Vernon. FT-182 $6,0
shawf:
Gpmiplete sertiCfeTMth. Rkf^^ 
makos always iu a^fe ^iff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor, Dial 4m
, ''V.'" ::5-(38-13
Write for free, illustrated used 
equipment bulletin.
Buy with Gonfidence at
Finning tractor
& Equipment Go. Ltd. 
Fhohe -—.3855 — Penticton
■USED 6 piece dinefte-auite. Table 
:and 4 chairs plus buffet. In 
honey finish. Only $55.00 with 
(terms. McLennan,' .. McFeeiy & 
Piior Ltd. 201 Main st. Phone 
3036.
FIVE room modern home, full 
basement, furnace, electric water 
heater, wired for electric range. 
Magnificent view of Okanagan 
Lake. Four acres orchard land 
with 270 full bearing soft fruit 
trees. Phone Summerland 4316. 
Jl-SS ,
" T '- ,'Btiy’.
i§p Ffmt .st peartiJtw, P-G,.
GYTJErmrS Old Fashlcmed Tea. 
June 12lh. 3r00 p.ia. abDard S5 
Sicamous. 10-5
MTIDDING bouquelis coi'sagea 





for well bred 
male kittens.
UNITED Brotherhcicid of Carpien- 
ters and Joiner-s of America win 
meet Tuesd.iy. June 22, in lOOF 
Hall at 7; 30 p.m. 23-2
WANTED to rent. Cabin to ac­
commodate family of fiv'c, near 
Skaha Lake from July 16th to 
Aug. 1st. Send details to S. Don­
ovan, 5883 Prince Ch,arlcs St,, 
Vancouver 15, B.C. 23-3
THREE room unfurnished suite 
by quiet'working lady, good ref­
erences. Box A-23, Penticton 
Herald.
SOUTH Okanagan ScanclinH^ijm 
Society will hoid the?ir mexstMy 
meeting. K.P. Hall. Thiu'sday, 
June lOth. S:00 pm. This is the 
last meeting bef oi-e surnmei- i-e- 
cess, ■
PERSONALS
HOLIDAY accommodation for 
married couple required early i 
August, with refined' cheerful 
family. Good home cooking and 
pleasant surroundijigs, or on a 
farm. Terms and particulars to 
941 Meares Street Victoiia.
. . ‘ ■ r - ■ ■' - 23-3
70 STRAWBERRY and eheiry 
pickers to start June 20th. Good 
berries apd cabins. Apply now to i 
F." W. 'Ga^ar. iAldergrove, B.C. ;
.■7" >9' 23i3i
EUREKA upright vacuum, com­
plete with floor polisher attach- 
menL Will sacrifice. Phone 4143.
23-2
HOUSE for sale. Beach property, 
fully furnished For full Infor- 
toalion, write P,0, Box 66, Pen- 
ttoton, I9'tf
:l9-3,3
,. baye a toe ,6«4ecto of .Afife 
. oxestoi* .6m Hsed ibwt to 
MmM
Lennat?, & Rrtor Lto.?
mi Mm .Phtoe ;9Q3<5,- ..
mm mA^m
mi.
.1?% in M 
II? riie^u'Jy new .ow; 
difton.- iJmy guanfstotoed ,.and. 
w?,<h mymfkm fmm' (lito fine 
apnjjawte 'can ho b.ouglj.t tor only 
&WM' At- Ea.t,on's in P,en,tici.on. 
alto Main ,S.t, Plwnn mm.' Wa 
(tollyer?
B.M. % xf .^mplea on
renneal:, GeMd D, For,lea, s»i.
;non Am, .B.-G, , ;80-6
USLD fmi and wood i'anges, 
Gwne an,d m mr wine .aator.t.- 
ment. All in Hood oonmlion and 
Tired mm m np.^ ^cUmm 
mi'pdy .& Prior m Main 
St, Pltono JW>36.
REE itoa new wronghi; iwn toP 
filj.en aeja in toyeiy Atw ootora mto 
new tow Prtpea at G,uer,ar,d’s 
mnr Furnjtore sjpegi^aliato in 
Mato il.i
'I’HUMp GIrMtol ivnryaara old
owhi (.vd t.’onolllon. .iitorad inaldelit i
Gall
«/ .«/! limes, yoiiw r.eaaonable- 
|.ve|<....... -«<•«- -1 —lOWOH
ledrnoto dome, one 
W/r.’k,oll heao7l j.Me to town, 
{.'Taolane, ltu»ef)tonl mninw, n,ill- lly, furnaeG, garajto.* P/tono litoa.
Hfiy direel from iijfl 
lafaeijon Buarantond .Wjlle /or 
mir in'Ieaa iniiaywood/(onrtow,
V
LAIilllij em/iiin( of. Mittal pliia In 





rim (4AiJ /"id lf»ri Gojiimjila
'wrforsa'iM
>ar Ml l/l ,1 (iMjn nl'iiioi'.lifili lioto’: nk Mido liaadJ, Uniinr Ion and 
lotiom IwflilM 3 HftlM (i/ ha/nlM and 
ndyaa, Pook Lnmhar On-, jjd, PiPi IFIK wd f.iraonwoo(t, |^a,
I WO ladriKijn Untow, fnji aj^atl 
IkiMantonl.wlil) hni air. nn’iifnia, 
mofiorn, Lovaiy lavna lot, aloHo 








I'WO Iwdroom lionNa fully mod
ern ona lilnaa rom HItalia Lalta 
haaahr 'rarma, Wr-nir owiior Rok
174 f
R R' Hpedlwnd Slid lax 
hi Mar(iin’,y Convara op. nol. iiat/d 
In aall ..walar, Wliirlah aid, aldo- 
wintiH, IIbIiIh, (lonvarllhlaTianyaH 
•id!' l''Wn'yl d.nf( in axaa lanl. /ion. 
fllllon, (Ji’idalnii apand ;I0 m-p.ii,




FOR HALfil «•' Fonr port milk 
(sovvM, tina watiiiar p «, fivo 
artrtla hpraaa, PInira i ii ib Ui ink rpnm , 




. ,to ngU partyi
USED GOAL AND WOOD . 
ranoks ^ all good BUYB. 
Dne only Empire Range yv4to 
w.a.ter rbaeryon' and Ingn ahelf, 
Foil price euly ,$to,-0Q,
Gne only Beach coal and wood 
rangd All winte por.ceiain. Full 
price only ^Gm only Fnweett eoai and wood 
range. All white porcelain,. Com- 
pieto ’With water front and in 
eweljent condition,. Full price 
.only,moo,. ^ ^
One only Enlerpris*? mal and 
w/jod range.. All porcelain and 
witi) high .clcriet. Price only 
$25,-00.. TShop early for this one. 
These ranges are all in fim com 
dition, guaranteed and convenl 
ent; t,erms are avaiiahle. At Plaf 
on's in Penitoton. 3W Main fit, 
Phone 2<725, We deliver,
FERQimN Traetorn mi Jgp 
gnaon Jyatom Imptomento. Sales 
T^erriceFarto^ F.arker Indus
i^rirAd Nanaimo add
Winnipeg, Penitoton, Dim W
BABY'E .chrome swing , 
mw .amused lor honrs, Plume
Ml.. ^
fl^nqFMthUi ipF 1.33 fi'fS
M .Gtose iti. Not (anntnerejal, 
Sniiahle for homes or revenue 
properly, fehorlage of renlal ,un. 
its herA will take in tradi« laja 
mndffl oar, or factory Imilt trail 
er, Agreement or give ter/na. Will 
ftfmlm' any reasonahle proposl- 
tom, Contact w, «, 'I’tjoiter, hhii 




LL OqOD UUYH 
WeHthtghoMHe 6 on. ft,
n i’lgondor, ifas mokw In rtoru' 
linn f« In lovely oontllilon. d'lils 
Is ’ll reiti hiiy »t only $125.06. 
Ii’iilly giiiu’nnleert nnrt convenient 
lerinH uvelldble,
'Nu'ott only Atrtnil refi'lgeriiloi'o. 
Tliewe urn |iiHt right for (ho Hiniill 
((finrlmeid- nr Hummer oothige, 
All fiilly giinronleert orirt ' with 
ooMvenlnnt lermH. Ih'loerti e»U!|i 
lit only $75,00. At IIJiilon'H 
Ponliol/m, 308 Main (it, Phono 
2085. Wo rtolivor.
I
51 AUH'I’IN A'lO/riirtlo iinrt hoaior 
$850,00, Phono 5051 nr 1038 Korn 
Hlngton HIV 2fi2
rpwiDN'I'Y foot hOuHO triillor In 
oort.. oonrtj j fon. $l()0(), Phono
tokoliluilrt aSL
■ OPPORTUNITY' !
Wanted female stenographer 
with general insurance experi­
ence for'well established Pentic­
ton office-V Must have suffident 
knowli^ge to handle enquiries, 
complete endoisements, type 
policies,,,know rating procedure, 
able to/meet public* on counter 
and answer phone. ExceEent 
w.orkli^ conditions and top sal- 
ary hr right girl. Reply stating 
age, experience, marital status, 
reference, etc, B<ix L'23, Pentk> 
ton Itoraid,
CORNS instan.lily reSievecl xviitfti 
Lloyd’s 'Cca'Ti 'and 'Cailiiaus .Sdtwe 
and Pads. Don’t safEen any .iang- 
en Sal\.e 50c — Pads ‘25c — at 
Knights Phaimacy.
LOOK Y’oungea-:! Rad ytoin’selif 
of giyy hair wStti Angahque (Gi;ey 
Hair Restorei;. Rssit'oiie natural 
colour, ibeauly. ;$i;30 .at Kiiights 
■phainmacy..
SLENDOR 'TaMefts .'are <effao1iive 
3 weeks’ .supply :$2|00;; .‘9 weeks 
$5. At Macininis FiiaEmacjv-
■ :23i2
.V V a
Domestic and Gammeicdia!! : ■ 
GOMFHMlNTaCAiL ; 
INVESTEGA’inONS 
licensed .and Bonded 'Operati-ves' ’ 
INTERCITY DETBCnVES :: 
e/,o Box'27S, Baa1idkQn,.BiC.
EXPERIKNGED hair idrnmir for 
full .'time permanent position in 
Ketowna. Write Mrs, Hillhfr, 
miJier Hair Btyle Studio, 1461 
El|ls gt„ Ketownfi, B.C. 23-2
' WANTED
'We are looking for a young iifl 
vertising saleeman with some ex 
perience to tecome a fienlor walerv 
imn in out' local display dept, 
Gwd working condillona, insur- 
.unce and medical plan, Apply 
slating experience and Halary ex 
peeled to Nelaon Dally Ne
n
We Pay A'% 
on AecuGmndaitiiye 
'Savings.
.. Associated Inve.i4.oc:s 
J. D. .tDoug) SoBthwoxrtai 
Phone 3106 Peaitariian
■m-tl
MRS. AMY .Sahaway luaEndteess; 
ing at Brodkra. Marcseffir’-a a 
spec-ialty. For a-pponatmeac IsEaS 
4m 15-33
MOVING & STOP^GE 
L/>cal moving of all kinids. Safe
Storage fartlities. ____
Phon^* 4012 O. C RFED
20-tl. ......... ...........——... '
m'UiiT f " el« ws, 
el son, B.C,
YOU CAN 7'lWH'r JIUNT
Here is a good buy in ft 1051 
Ford Sedsu with cUstom/radjo, 
overdrive, good ruliber, ck<^n and 
in fine mechaniciij mifiiiinn for 
only $167,5, Hunt Motors Ltd 
483 Main St, Phono am.
„
lor Immaciuiiio, inoior, ilim 
uni finish In (op coiidlilou, radio, 
undersoHt hmlnr, overdrive ele, 
Ihmuoniihly priced, privote Hiile, 
mn ho financed nv'responslhle 
party, Plione day wMH, evenlngN 
4122; 23'2
BAitriAIN 'ritANHPOIl'I'A'rtnN 
1040 Standard Coach, reeenlly 
overhauled, heiiler, r/» mlleM to 
(1)0 gallon, $305,00, also 1031 
Pnnilae Coujie, good rnoior, (IreH 
and appearance good, $UK).00, 
Can he financed, I0ioi,ie 2357,
23’2
MNcyqr/tPEOi/A mhi'I'annica
Recent I'kIIIInn with Year Ikioks, 
good condition, $100,00 caiih, Box 
U23, I’erilleton llerairt, 23 3
T,owea( Riilcii 
AII'I'O 1NHI.IRANCI'!
Mmiill down payment 
'IVirmH
A. F. CUMMING L'lT).
IGre, Auln,.CtiH0»II.V IiiHUi’imcc., 
410 Main Ht; Phono 4.300
23-t£
FOUR mom (tollago (with hath 
mom) on Boaoh Avonuo, Sum 
moHanrt, For partloulurH aoo 
Harry Thornthwalto.
WANTED to rerU, ntodern two 
bedroom home, closo to town a« 
soon as possible, Phone 4036,
2.T.3
dealers for Ronald Parties In 
Penticton, Osoyoos, and Prince* 
Ion area, own car an advantage. 
Write O'Hemtngway, 310 St, Paul 
St„ Kamloops, il,C, 23*3
WANTED female strawlMirry 
np-kers, cabin accommodation. 
Berries look good, we exr»rfct big 
croi), Wllfrrai Seaman, 1300 Mc- 
2allum Hoart, Ablioiafonl, B.C.
_______________
'/'ENDERS are Invltort for the 
alteration of the heating and vent* 
Haling system of the Armstrong 
Elementary School. Hperi float Ion,s 
may he ohtalriert from Mr. G, W. 
Diinkley, Armstrong, B,C. Lfjw* 
est nr any tender not necessar­
ily accepferl, 7’endor to he sut)* 
mitted on (ir hefore 12 o'clock 
noon, Jime 24th, Io the Secretary* 
Treasurer, School District No, 21 
(Armslrong-Hpalliimriicen) Arm* 
sirtuig, B,C„ In aealetl envelope 
marked 'Tender", 2.3-2
LICENSED Mechanic and Welder 
Young married ra«?i, eight years 
experience In aiilornotlve and 
tractors tAlherla Cerllficafes), 
Mas r»wn tools. Doslms employ­
ment In central or Southern Ok­
anagan, Commencing August Ist. 
What offers'/ Reply Frank A. 
Henderson, Innlsfall, Allxu'ia, 22*3
WANTED 10 rent by June .3011), 
modern two or throe hcdi’oom 
home. Phono Jack ’While 2745.
22*2
r4 «•»•••-* ■<«'»■#
LAWN mowers and shears shai'n* 
ened and repaired. J. A, (r- 
Reiirke, Phono 2084 or call 413 
Westminster Avo, 17-13
SALis'^PEOPLIil OR. AGENdi 
Wanted lo ropreHont largo soles 
organi'/atlon In local area.. Don't 
pass up this opportunity, Investi­
gate, age no bfUTlor, Reply giv­
ing name, phono number, etc., to 
Box 'T23, Pontlcton Horolcl. •
- For the finest in 








alteratfons and repairs 
of ail kinds
(Tailor on promises daily) 
it*s
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St, Phone 3040
11*13
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgagc.s or dl.scount of agree­
ments for .sale, Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. 20*13tf
ALCOIlOLICS Anonymous-Thi.4 
Ih a positive and permanent re* 
lease from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. • It is a 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by other alcohol- 
lew who have found freedom 
throuj^ Alcoholics Anonymou.s.
Box Herald. 49-t£
Vl.Srr Canada’s most honiitlful 
city. Stop at ''Carlson’s” Motel, 
Kelowna, for finest act.’ommodii- 
tlon at reasonable rates. 21*12
IF Mrs. J. Boasom, West Bon(;h, 
and Mr, Ernie Turk, 3.30 Main 
►St., will bring one suit and ono 
coat t)) Modern Cleaners, wo will 
(.'lean them free of charge ns a 
token of appreelatlon.
THE LA UNDERLAND 
.. . Company Limited 
Main St, Pontlcton Dial 3l2b
Aro you a Lnuntlorlnnd Di’y 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
(jolumn.
PRIVATE tutoring of grade ono 
to pre*Hchool ago children. Phono 
4797. _ ___
'i’AKE notice riiat my wife VIolo't
May Corinnk having desorlod mo, 
I am lui't I'osponslblo for any 
debts Ineurrod by her In my name 
or olherwiao after the 3i’(l day of 
June, '1954. T'h'nnk Cormnk, Sal* 






.7' ■"•7-V'"'-' ' 7'"'
LOST AND FOUND
I^ST on Sunday morning after 
church near or in Prince Charles 
..Hotel, ladies' Buren wrist watch. 
Reward given if returned to Mrs. 
J. Fox, 304 High St, Nelson, B.C. 
___________ ■_______ 23-2
LOST — Boys navy gabardine 
Jacket with check collar and cuffs, 




Confectionery and Ice Cream 
Establishment with modern liv­
ing quarters located in new and 
growing district. -At present do- 
. , ing $100 dally wtih a greater po­
tential as district expands. Own- 
er desiring to locate in Okanag­
an, will consider trade on bUM- 
, ness or small motel, or sell. 
Principals only. Reply to Box 
R-23, Penticton Herald. 23-2
' LIKE NEW
4 room home, 2 bedrooms, liv­
ing room with fireplace, kitchen, 
hardwood floors, 4 piece bath, 
full basement, blower furnace, 
1000 sq. ft. Garage. Close to 
schools, $1500 will handle, full 
price $11,000.
CLOSE TO BEACH 
room home, 2 bedrooms, kit­
chen with bar, through hall, 3 
5iece bath, large windows, plas- 
er, stucco, patent roof, good lot. 
Price $5250. About one half cash.
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 




This exceptionally fine new 
home has more than 1850 square 
feet floor ' space. Large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
breakfast nook, utility room, two 
bedrooms, bathroom, panelled 
den with fireplace. Hardwood 
floors. Full basement with ex 
tra bedroom. \ Oil furnace. 220 
wiring. Double matching gar 
age. Acre lot with fruit trees, 
and beautiful landscsming. An 
unsurpassed view of Okanagan 
Lake. A lovely home in every 
respect. Selling price of $14, 
500 is several thousand dollars 
below cost. Good terms if desir 
ed.
SUMMER COTTAGE 
Kitchen, living room, bedroom, 
sleeping porch and bathroom. Lot 
50’x300. Safe, sandy, private 
beach, on beautiful Skaha Lake, 
Total price $7500.
building lots
Excellent selection of N.H.A. ap 
roved lots. Priced from $800 
1100.
Agents for Wawanesa ^Mutua 
Insurance Company. Canada’s 
largest fire mutual.
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phone 5660
mCKS'ON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
FAMILY HOME 
3 BEDROOMS 
Close to school and Main St., 
and on sewerage. Stucco and 
plaster, part basement. A good 
revenue or family home. $1200 
down and $60 per month. Price 
$5500.
EXCELLENT BETTER CLASS 
HOME
Large lot and good view, good 
sized living room with fireplace, 
dining room and hall, master 
bedroom, all with oak floors. 
Ultra modern bathroom, full 
basement, 3 room suite with sep­
arate entrance. Good lawn and 
driveway and garage. Terms. 
Price $11,500.
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive rates “as low as any" 




The annual* Victory Dinner, 
Dance and Entertainment, of 
Branch No. 40 Canadian Legion 
BESL, will be held on Wednes­
day, June 16, beginning with cock­
tails at 6:30. This will be follow­
ed by a stag supper open to all 
members of the branch and all 
veterans in Penticton and district. 
(Ex members of the women’s di-, 
visions of the armed forces are 
considered as veterans). ' Tke 
supper will be followed by da!nc- 
ing and entertainrnent which will 
start at 10 p.m. Place settings 
for the supper are being curtailed 
to 250 and no tickets will be sold 
after 12 noon Monday.
All members are "requested to 
purchase their tickets early and 
they are on sale at the canteen, 
lounge and office of the Legion. 
His Worship, Mayor C. Oscar 
Matson and the Penticton V’s will 
be the guests of the branch lor 
this occasion.
! iilects Slate 
Of Officers
New president of the Penticton 
Canadian Club is Mrs. L. E. 
Chalniers who succeeds Miss 
Joan Appleton in that position. 
Mrs. Chalijne^s, former secretary, 
and the entire executive were 
elected by acclamation at the 
club’s annual!meeting held Mon^ 
day at the Hotel Prince Charles.
Vice-president is R. F. “Cappy”
! laikes and executive members 
are Miss Leila Boucher, Miss 
Ady , Evans, J. E. Holmes, Mrs.- 
G. Kingsley, H. A. Lowe, Mrs.
B. Morley, E. C. Munro and 
Mrs. L. V. Newton.
CENTRAL
Modern 4 room plastered bung­
alow. Basement, furnace, gar­
age to match. $3,000.00 cash 
will handle. Price $8,400.00.
REVENUE HOME 
Living room, dining room, 5 bed­
rooms. Lot 80’xlOO’. Garage. 
.Terms. Price $9,000.00.
$1,000.00 DOWN
Modern 3 bedroom home, fire­
place. Full basement. Newly 
decorated. Garage. Full price 
only $4,600.00.
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
4il Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
FIRE & AOTO INSURANCE
Salesman — Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res. 2053
We handle all classes of' Insur­
ance, representing some of the 
finest Insurance Conipanies in 
the ' country.':,
^ A HOME PLANNED FOR 
COMFORTABLE LIVING 
Every feature of this spacious 
2 bedroom home was made for 
easy living. Its large living 
. room with great stone fireplace, 
full glass wall with unexcellec 
view of Lake Okanagan anc 
French doors to hidden back 
. lawn and rockery, is invitation to 
t relax. The kitchen is indeed 
/dream come true. Every square 
• inch planned for convenience, ef 
f iciency, labour and / time saving.
Each bedroom is equipped with 
a complete wall of closets, draw­
ers and sliding. storage s space.
Service .closets: arid /linen/ ;cup- 
; boardri occupy'ri; wall: in the hall- 
■ way; / /Bathroom/ of / tinted'/fix­
tures/is /augmented with a com­
plete and separate shower-wash­
room. Interior decoration of en­
tire home is modern and taste­
ful. Furnace-room equipped with 
one of best oil-air-condition-heat-, 
ing units. This home is situated 
on an acre of land terraced natur­
ally into rock gardens "and 
developed into beautiful lawns, I PROOF having been filed in 
and garden plots. You will want my Office of the loss of Certifi- 
this model modern home. Let cate of Title No. 135127F toithe 




IN THE Matter Of Lots 1, 
3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, District Lot 337, 
Similkameen Mvision Yale Dis­
trict, Plan 4706^ // .






REPAIRS — ALTERATIONS 
NEW WORK 
Free Estimate
400 Nelson - Dial 3180
‘Treat Your Plumbing With 
Respect”
tf
P. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors 





GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL estate 
Fire - Auto r Casualty 
249 Main' St. - Penticton, B.C. 
Off. 5612 and Res. 3707 





Room 8 - Bd of Trade Bldg 
Phone 2975 2i2 :Main St.
' Penticton / /
only $15,000.00 with terms. 
Call Mr. Haggman at 4360 
for appointment to view.
A.’F. GUMMING LTD.
INSURANCE 
Board of Trade Bldg. 
210 Main St.
name of Hugh/' Neil Fraser of 
Okanagan Falls, B.C., and bear­
ing date the 27th day of June,
11949.
I hereby give notice of
I my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month to issue to 
Phone 4360 the. said Hugh Nell Fraser, of 
Okanagan Falls, B.C., /a Provi­
sional Certificate of Title in lieu 
rr,TTT« I such lost Certilicate. Any Jier-
DONT MISS THIS . son having information with re- 
'Three acres of orchard at Trout ference to such lost Certificate of 
Creek for only $3,500. Title is requested to cdmmunl-
, __ cate with the undersigned.,
LOCATED ON PENTICTON DATED at the^Land R^lstry 
AVENUE „ Office, Kamloops, British ^lum-
Nlce five room modern home, 3 bia, this 13th day of May; one bedrooms, basement. Offered at 1 thousand nine hundred and fifty





!.abot Office At 
Summerland Opened
SUMMERLAND ■— The Labor 
office re-opened at West Sum­
merland at the beginning of June 
with W. Beattie who has been in 
charge for a number of years, in 
the office as usual.
Mr. Beattie reports there has 
Teen little call for help so far 
this season, and ample applicants 
for work.
He believes that there is not 
much unemployment In the Sum 
merland area, and has only half 
a dozen men to place at the pre 
sent time.
Funeral Services * 
Held Mon^yt For 
George/iP.:
NARAMATA — Gebrgri Percy 
Tinker, a retired real estate qnd 
Insurance brokci' /formerly r *bf 
Prince Ruper,I;' gnd!, resident of 
Naraniata jor the papt six .years 
passed away suddenly at ; his 
home last Friday afternoon.
' The late Mr. Tinker was born 
in Cbckerriiouth, Cumljerland, 
England, January 27, 1887, arid 
came to .Panada in 1911 tp re­




sixteen members of the Van­
couver Kiwanis club arrived, In; 
Penticton early Tuesday morning 
on the first leg of their goodwill 
tour through the Okanagan and 
were guests of the local clubj 
until leaving for Kelowna at two' 
in the afternoon.
The touring group were piet 
at the train by a delegation of
If a child is exposed to adult 
bickering and quarreling In his 
home, he may develop a feeling
of Insecurity and nervousness 
that could carry over into his 
adult life.
when he werit to Pririce Rupert Kiwanians' and taken to break- 
to live. fast on board the ;SS Sicamous.
He went overseas in the-first A tour , of the city and Summer- 
World War arid served \\dth the land/cornpleted the morning pro- 
Canadian forces and was com- gram and tho coast visitors were
missioried Iri June,\1917.,; After | 
the war he joined the N.B.C. Bat­
talion •'102nd,- at Prince Rupert, 
retiring with rank of Major, Oc­
tober, 1933. He was awarded!
guests at tho regular Tuesday 
noon luncheon meeting of Kiwan­
is.
. Vancouver Kiwanian Ed Lanl- 
ger was chairman of the meot-
the D.C.M. and mentioned In dls- ing and Henry MacLean enter
patches. tained with a display of smooth
After returning from overseas sleight of hand talent. Guest 
he resumed his real estate activ- speaker Reg. Burleigh, also of 
ities in Prince Rupert and at re- the coast club, addre.ssod tho 
tlrement was president of the meeting on “Investment .Hori- 
G. P. Tinker and Co. Ltd. Dur-1 zon,’’ a talk on business Invest­
ing his many years residence in 
the northern centre he took a 
very active interest in civic and 1 
community affairs having serv­
ed two years as alderman, presi­
dent orf the Chamber of Com-
ONE FIRE CALL 
A quiet week is reported by 
Penticton firefighters. They re­
sponded to one alarm, a chim­
ney fire on Government street, 
ast Friday. There was no dam­
age.
SroEWALK
Bylaw 1206, providing for the 
constructiori of sidewalks from 
Main street to Bruriswick street, 
on the south side of Westmirister 
avenue was given first, second 
and third readings by City Coun­
cil on Monday. .
merce, hospital board ' member I the bottom was printed, “War 
and later, president for a number j wlckville, B.C.” 
of years.
He was with the Prince Rupert I 
! Centals Control Board during 
World War II and past district! 
sonic .Order, of Prince Rupert; 














Timber Sale X63780 
Thoro will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., 
on Friday, June 18, 1954, In the 
office of tho Forest Ranger, Pen-
only .$4,000. Terms. | four.
A GOOD BUY
Well built five room modern 
,home, 3 bedrooms, wired 220, | 
basement, furnace, i 
Ideally located. $2,500 will han­
dle. Full price $6500.
BUILT ONLY SIX YEARS 
Lovely five rooni modern homo, | tfcTon, "b.C^ the Llcons^^ 
oak floors, flroplaco, wired 220. to cut 379,000 cubic feet of Fir, 
full size basement, furnace, 3 Yellow Pino and other sppclos 
h} basement. Lot sawlogs situated south of Trout 
' r^ull Creek, West of Experimental
price $11,600. Terms. Farm, within Lot 4701, O.D.Y.D.
Throe (3) years will bo allowed
A V A T rL removal of tlmbor.jviClvA X AND jvICDONAIjD **Provl(lod unvotio umiHlfi to iit' 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED tend the auction in norson mav 370 Main St., Dial 4281 Submit laS to V Son
Pontlcton, B.C. the hour of auction and treated
as one bid,’’
, Further particulars may bo ob 








Correspondingly low fares! 
apply to /dll other points. 
GOOD GOING JUNE 15th 
to 17th. Return Umit Jiine
■28th." ■ ///■■
^ GOOD GOING JUNE 14th 
to 19th.
For complete information 
contact your local' Grey-, 
hound Agent.
ments.
Highliglit of tho function was 
in tho presentation to the Pen­
ticton club of a special Kiwanis 
banner by Vancouver Kiwanis 





167.50Gurney tlirce-qiiarter size gas range, aiitoinatic top lighting. Regular 209.50. Special
Gurney four burner gas range, the right 
size for a small kitchen. Regular price 
179.50. Special .................................... ..........
Gainaday Automatic Washer. Brand 
new with 5 year, protection plan. Re(f- 




a life member of Tsimpsean Partnership in the Pentic-
Lodge No. 58. and a member of J®® 
the Canadian Legion' for more
than 25 years. 1 been purchased by John Vincent
Used Appliances
'■'I**'
Carbury, of Trail. Robert Pol-Surviving the late pioneer resi- ,
dent are his wife, Vera, and one continue as other
son, Robert. Percy, at home.', and the mortuary business
two sisters. Mtes Ann Tinker ___  _ , v. u
and Miss Margaret Tinker, of has been
England. ■ his own funeral home
Funeral services were held pt Trail which he recently sold, 
from. St. Peter’s Anglican „ ?®boemng bought the lo- 
Church, Naramata, at:2:30
Monday, with Rev. A. R. Eagles Home, in 1941, and
officiating, and the Penticton &n- n ^
adian Legion, Branch 40, bugler Lj Mr Pollock became
playing the Last Post.' 'Coirimit- , atel was in the Naramata Ceme- ■ and Mrs. Carbury and 
tery ‘ Pallbearers were Georce small daughter will come to Pen-
T-‘ IT cimii-i.'’ xpMrtj1 of this .month to take: .up, res:-
McClary Combination Coal and Gas 
Range. ^.Thoroughly reconditioned.
Special price ..........................................
Quaker Oil Burning Range. A smart lit^ range 
. . . Have tlie satisfaction of 
year-round efficient baking for
pli
iilii
275 Main Street Phone 4323'
L E. Smith,/FEed Harman arid! 
W. A. Robinson;; i/The- Penticton 




Mrs. G. P. Tasker,’ ,
Laid to k^st Tuesday/
Funeral services were- held fpr j 
thri/darte jMrsc JoSephiriri/jMcCrie | 
Tasker, y^fe of George F./Tasker; 
333'EcfcKa'rdf'averiue,-irorii'Bethel I 
Tabernacle Tuesday afternoori; / 
/Mrs;/ in' 1 
jpentictorirhpspitai,, Sw the
age;?ri£ 72;j: Rev:A'aridL?Mrs; ‘TasRer I 
settled here In /retirement 4ri; No/ 
yeniber of 19^6 gfter many iyears 
of / active/M^ljsiori^ in j
India: / She; Was born rii/i^aridau- 
min, Ontario, and is siirvivrid by 
her husband, three sisters arid a j 
;brother. ;■-/...
’The Rev.,,,John Peel officiated, 1 
assisted .by ,,Rev; C; Lyrin,; Van­
couver, arid the Rev. A. F. ,Irving; 
Summerlanid.v Intermerit ' was i 
made rit Li^keyieW Clerqetry, A; C. 
Johnson, arid W. k Gerber. of • Trout j 
Creek arid T. JoV,' 'T.; Graharii,, A. 
Marchant - arid K; Crull, of; Peri-1 
ticton, /wrire the pair bearers; 





Coal > Wood - Sawdust 




Plano, Violin, (iello. Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
$800 down, nleo 3 room cotiago, 
furniHliod, Largo lot, host of 
Holl, PaymcnlH .$30 por month. Price $2200, '
$1000 down, fivo room houso, 3 
bodroomH, nleo jioi'eli, 2 Iota 
fruit trooH, baHomont, Price .$6, 
500.
22-2
$2000 down, 5 room modern homo 
3 bodroomH, full liaHomont, fur-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GEORGE DAVIS, Jr., formoidy 
of Incola Hotel, Pontlcton, B.(3,, 
DocoaHod.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
creditors, and others h(wlng 
clulmH against tho estate of tho 
above dccousod, are hereby re­
quired to send thorn to tho uiv 
dorHlgnod, Solicitor for tho Ad- 
„ I mlnistrator, with Will annexed, 
n ice, garage. Clrwc In. 0 years of the estate at Suite 914 Blrks 
old. Price $8200. Building, 718 GranVlllo Street,
a,n-nA 1 A , Vancouver,. B.C., before tho 10th$3500 down, 8 room modern day of July, A.D. 1964, after
homo. 4 bofirooms, big lot, gar- which date the said Administrator 
ago. Price $09,50. will dlutrlbuto tho said estate
KU n.^Ann , amoog tliQ pnrtlos ontltlod tlioro
6’/& acres, .$4,000 down, 6 room to, having' regard only to tho
borne, 2 bodroomH, porch. Close claims of which it has notice, 
to tho highway. Fruit trees 
Htrawbnn'les, raHpborrloH, Ingan 
horrloH, 1 cow, 3 calves, 20 chick
ons, 8 goose and quantity of food 
'J ' and sprinkler Irrigation, and a lot 
' of other tools. Price only .$7,000.
$65f)0 down.' 11 room fnodorn 
homo, Double plumbing, base­
ment. Revenue $150 per month. 
Price $10,600.
Evening Calls E. E. Johnson 
Phone 2542 or 5-171
DATED at Vancouver, B.C., 
this 27th day of May, A.D. 1054. 
GRAHAM B. LADNER. 
Solicitor 22-4
W. Monks
Plumblnff and Hoating 
86wor OonnootlonB ,
1100 Moobo Jnw St. Dial 4078
lO-lOtf





For Money Woll Spent 
Have Harry C. Kent
DECORATOR
Phono 4390 40^ Wooclruff
R. A. BARTON


















Its genlsl,"rich navour j 
makes G&W fionded Stock' 
aa delightful to the tttflto as 
it is easy on the entottaih-j 
lament budget! /
GOODERHAM I WOiil'SilTDi 
EiUbllihed1ll32
Dfatlffurw W tfui reriewiWiI, '
C^irtodlwi ir/dalo'
Tills advenlBemcnt ia not pubURlaid or dlsiSlayed by lha Liquor Control 
Board by the Cioveiument of Brltlub Columbia,
Located East of Manor ^ark
* HNE LEVEL LOTS 
*0000 TOP SOIL
* OLOSE TO TOWN
* N.H.A. NPPROVEB
* YOUR OWN FRUIT TREES
The above lots are very^choko Homesites and in 
a very desirable location. May we advise your 
early inspection
For Prices, Terms and Other Details 
Please See The ^
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS \
BURTGH & CO. LTD
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The Ohiy One In The Valley 
403 Martin Phone 2934
^rA^^AMAtA rr tea which 
was to have Dfeeri held this after­
noon under the ^onsofshlp of 
tho Guild to St.. PeteV's Anglican 
Church has been postponed' un­
til next .Wednesday,, afternoon. 
The forthcoming tea will be the 
first public function to be held 
In the recently constructed parish 









i BURTON Type Ale 
OLb'^’OUNTRVALE 
■ 4X STOUT 
;S.S. STOUT
4058




^^XloyiAadvcrtlscfncnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
!■ Control Board or by the Clovernment of British Columbia.
A«^;T:AMO,0:S t,p L A Y;E R-S;': T H E^TK
Thiursdasr
2 Showsr—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.





* P.HYtLIS; KIRK- «i....ROSSEttHUOHES:.ANOK CoTO^^
r’ flus-^—SeteefedShort; Subj!ects|';^.4 V '^^












iilec Guififi^ss has 
V ; refined we art Ol , 
comedy to nr smtle^h 
poi^i of sqpM^^ • • 
he^^Ui sooH he leading 
at least part of the 
ifblic into 





That good used clothing to be distributed through the 
Central Welfare Committee is urgently needed, was disclosed 
at the May meeting of the group.held in Penticton High 
School, Owing to the unseasonal colder weather the demand 
has been much greater than usual during the'past several 
weeks. ‘ ■' j' *
Articles of women’s and childronfs wearing apparel are In 
greatest demand but men’s clothing, Is, dls'b rehdlred. Distribu­
tion of all garments is centralized, being made under the dir­
ection of the Welfare Committee at the Salvation Army and 
tho Seven Day Adventist Church. / ^ ' v
Anyone desiring to make clothing donations fp. the com­
mittee may call president Miss E. A. Thomas, at 5771 before 
G p.m. It will also be necessary to contact Miss Thomas prior 
to the end of the current month when the school term clo.sos.
The Central Welfare Committee is In recess for the sum-, 
mei’ months but will reconvene.'at the high school the last 
Thursday in September. , ^ i
A SCENE from the laugh-filled family show, “Ma and Pa Kettle At 
Home” showing this week at the Pines Drive-In Theatre. Ma, Pa 
and all the kids watch with amazement the arrival of thousands of 
friervds. '
Mrs. W. E. Newton has return­
ed to Penticton after spending 
several days last week in Van­
couver where she attended the 
Provincial Women’s Institute con­
ference as the official delegate 
from the local institute.
Miss Betty-Jeanne Howard 
came from Vancouver to spend 
the weekend visiting in this city 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Russell Howard.
Miss Catherine Bless, who .is a 
member of the teaching staff at 
the Hedley School, travelled by 
plane to Sidney, Vancouver Is 
land, this past weekend to be 
bridesmaid at the ceremony irt 
which Miss Valerie Gray, of that 
centre, became the bride on Sat­
urday of Ray McDonald, of Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Jack Downey, of Vancouv- 
ver, is visiting in this. city with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, B 
Waterman, b^Tore she and her
husband leave for New York 
where Dr. Downey will take a 
three-years’ post graduate course 
in rehabilitation. They will leave 
Penticton to travel east on Fri­
day- . .,
A three^weeks’ vacation .which 
started on Saturday for Mr. and 
Mrs. ; A. T. Longmore will take 
them on a tour of the coast States 
as far south as Galifprhia and 
into Mexico.'- • :
Among those frprrt’ I^enticton 
attending the Gyros distrlctrqon- 
ventTon held in Yakima on June 
3, 4 and 5 were president; L. H.
Order Of Royal Purple 
Installs New Officers
Mrs. Margaret Dawson was in- 
.stalled honored royal lady of tho 
Penticton Lodge, Order of the 
Royal Purple, at ploa.slng ritual­
istic cororiionips held last Thurs­
day, in the KP Hall,
Others assuming office for the 
ensuing term were Mrs. Thomas 
Moriarityi Immediate past hpnor 
ed royal lady; Mrs. Charles Mar 
shall, associate royal lady;, Mrs. 
Mildred Foster, loyal lady; Mrs. 
Laurie Denton, lecturing lady; 
Mrs. George Gordon,’ secretary; 
Mrs. Stan Cunliffe, treasurer; 
Mrs. Doug Raincock, conductress; 
Mrs' J. Porsey, inner-.guard; Mrs 
H. Watkins, outer guard; Mrs. 
Reg Worthlngrthird-year trustee; 
Mrs. Walter Penty, second year 
trustee and Mrs., Cliff Hultgren, 
pianist.
The retiring leading officer, 
Mrs. Mpriarlty, was presented 
with; her honored royal lady pin
Hill, and Mrs. Hill; Mr. and Mrs,, and Mrs. pawson, the secretary’s 
J. 'Y^ Halerow and Mr; and Mrs. j pin, with two bars indicating five
Frank Hoye,
, 'The' Penticton Order of! the 
Hoj^ai Purple is currently maRldg 
plani tq be ■Aostess^o nearly 1200 
iodge meml>ers who tylfi converge 
in this :city bn July' 26;-27; arid/23 
for thA Grairid Lodge convention.
years-of service in- that capacity 
A Royal Purple ring was given 
Mrs; Hultgren.''. • -
; The gracious atmosphere and^H • 
hospitality of an prierital teAgar- 
'deri;; prevailed at the /successful 
Mikado • Tea held Under the aus: 
pices of the Evening/Brbrich Wo­
men’s Auxiliary h) St. /Sayibuf’s 
Anglican ; Church cm . '.Sa 
afternoon in; the parish hall; un­
der the tebriveriership:"bf /Mrs; M;: 
W. Bird.
5: / I)elic^^ tinted silken; painf 
ings screening the ;;\yall$»? bright 
Japanese: lanterris, teA ben
: tred with tray gardensi arid/^Kvarf 
trees, and floral arrahi^embrits 
stressing the blue/Japdheser iris; 
/made an unusual amJ;IpyblAdec 
or for the; popular/ eyerit;/:
Attractirig 'particularv/atteritioii
2 Shdw9-^:66;;and ^OOjp.ml






leans to bop or' any' of the 
"new sounds” which' seem 
to crop up like ' ants at i a 
taffy pullers' picnic, you 
may not be much interest­
ed in sketchy history of 
Ludwig van Beethoven. A 
great master of the classic 
. form of composition, Beeth­
oven was horn in 1772 at 
Bonn-on-Rhine in Germany.
As is the cabe with virt­
ually all musicians who 
reacm groat heights in their 
field, he received training 
at fohr, and at eight he was 
ciuito proficient with the 
violin. His first published 
compositions appeared a 
year later at Bn age when 
the average youngster 
doesn't know allogrotto 
from nn nlllgator, \ ^
Perhaps Beethoven's first 
proof of enduring greatness 
showed with iris work hok 
ginning with 1800. Actu­
ally, music lovers claim his 
career was made up of 
Ihroo periods of effort. Thri 
first period covering the 
oars to 1800, the second 
1815, and tho third to
, Its as gpoias^ W 
and may be a Hide
mmwm
(Adult Entertainment)
Cartoon-—Lone Chipmunks - Niews
Nl




his passing in 1827,
Down hero at 278 Main 
Stroot wo'll expend as much 
effort as Is humanly pos­
sible to make you happy — 
whether you come for 
RECORDS, PIANO REPIN- 
ISHING or other MUSICAL 
MERCHANDISE, our one 
aim will bo your complete 







were* the ; flo'Wi-rig kimonos 
worn by .the auxiliary rnerribers 
as they/assisted in- the -numerous 
activities the .tea hours.
Beaiitif ully / colored. ■ V arid % floral 
printed, the' silken garments,' all 
priginar models, had been 
brought to Canada from Japan 
by Mrs. "John BcriyerifColthurst 
rind were loaned, to' the WA for 
the/ tea/ party; lAri phi Was rich 
ly/embrbidered inS • golderi arid
highly colored./ threads to</gAdle
the /waist/.of i bne4bf/ the dbep 
rose colored silk KitrionbAwhich 
had" been' worri ori- ’several* occa­
sions by Mrs.; Bbweri-Golthu'ist./ 
The; wide collection of v/6od 
block prints and other Japanese 
curlbsi also loaned; by her, con­
tributed. additional orientriTcblbr
to the affair. 4 
A vvide selection bf v merchan­
dise .was offered fbr Vsale- at the 
tea, among /which :yvere beach 
togs by Mrs. R..N. Bailey; aprons 
under , the • sripervlsibn ; of Mrs. 
C. S. Burtch 'and' Mrs;: P; C.; Wise­
man; greetlrigS; cards by Mrs. 
Richard Knight; and the; attrac­
tive dwarf trees and miniature 
gardens'* whibh '/wbre' mbdC by 
Mrs. W. S. Haskett and Mrs. 
Bird, corivener.' /The ^blanket raf-^ 
He under the direbtioij of Mrs; 
G. W; Bbltdri Was won Mrs. 
William Barrett/Lehriard, , / ,
Others /asslstjrig wltji/ tke teoi 
were Mrs. /Haskett, ijkeriA; table 
supervision; 'Mrs. O. B. Swan­
son and! Mrs./H;/N;; Cairnsif tea 
^ots; Mrsi Blrd,;Mrsi W. P; Bob­
bitt, Mrs/ Or SiiSchbdr arid'. Mrs. 
J. D. Southworth, ^andwlbhes; 
Mrs. ■ William Fairley, sbiilvlteMrs; 
and Mrs. .D.; A. Moprff /andf M|Iss
Elizabeth Reid,/IdtcheULA
A candy sialT by theMrd 'Pon­
tlcton Cub Pack -was under the 
direction of Mbar K; Cummings, 
and a Junior Auxiliary booth was 
under the supervlslbn' of Mrs. 
Bobbitt. ■ Background musical 
soloctlonB during the tea / hours 
wore by Mrs, Robert Pi'ooman.
The president of thO! Evening 
Branch Wompnio Auxiliary, Mrs. 
D. E, McFarland, was, at tho door 
to welcome the manV guests at­
tending the tea. •, •
Study GfOup HoDprs- 
Director; Mrsri/Smith
Seiybral/ reccrit"farewell parties 
were, held tb honor/Mr. and Mr.s. 
Fred, Smith, who. left last 'Nveok 
for PoweU River where the form­
er has purchased .a drug store 
business. <
One of the very enjoyable .af- 
fair.s was held at the home of Mr. 
and/Mrs. J. H. Myers when their 
daughter, Miss Shirley MyerS, 
was hostess to Mrs. Smith and 
the members of a young peoples’, 
study ’A’oup from the Penticton 
United; Church. ,
The honored guest was super- 
visor- bf . the /church ' group and 
was^the ; recipient of a china cup 
arid 'saucer .from the members, 
with/the presentatipri being made 
by/Miss Wilma Unwin. /
An evening of games and rnusic 
was followed by the. Serving bf re 
freshfrierits;/'/'',
Airiorig thpse present at the 
fareAelf party were , the / Misses 
Thelma Smith, Marie McFarlane, 
Stella Brock, ' Ann Parmley 
Arlyss Fulkerson; Barbara Smith 
Cora Odell, Wendy Crawford
St. Andrew's L.A. Head 
Pleased With Success 
Of Group's Activities
At tho general meeting of the 
Ladles’ Aid to St.‘Andrew’s Pres­
byterian Church hold' last week 
in tho church hall, president Mrs.
J. L. Palothorpe, expressed great 
satisfaction in the successful ef­
forts of the members during the 
first fiv6 months of thp current 
year’s activities. .
A very substantial donation 
was made to the church hoard 
from the proceeds realized from 
those various projects. /
Reports were submitted during 
the' afternoon on the successful 
annual ‘‘Birthday; Tea” • and-., two 
riimriiage sales recently sponsor­
ed; by the organization. /,/
Mrs. W. E. Garter was request­
ed to a.ssume the duties of the 
secretary arid kindly consented to 
serve'pro tern. ' ■"
A vote of .appreciation was ex- 
terided'to Mrs. Palethorpe for her 
untiring vvork in the Ladies’ Aid 
prior to the adjournment of the 
■meeting, the final before- summer 
recess. The next session will be 
held September 9.
Refreshments were, served fol­
lowing the meeting by Mrs. R. R: 
Brownlow and Mrs. F. G. Abbott.
The—forty ..graduates., of ..the 
1953-.'54 term at- the Penticton Col­
lege of Commerce vyill be honor­
ed guests at afternoon tea to he 
held at the college on?^ Saturday, 
June 19, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.
Sharon Crook, Shirley Clark, 
Shirley Campbell and Mary Trus- 






SEED iSi FLORIST SHOP. 
263 Main Phone 3805
(A
fitone 2609
May Bride Hpitbree Af 
Miscelfariopus SHower
A brldb oL inst Wiorithi Mva. l 
Kenneth Smith, the former MIbs/ 
Pat Martin, was / j;ko honored’ 
guest at a mlscollanoouB shower 
hold oiv Monday evening nt the 
homo of Mrs, Rol N. Judge, 
Forest • Brook Unlvd. ' J '
Following the opening of the I 
gift paokagos, ri sodlal hoiir was 
concluded with the sorvirtg of re­
freshments by'thohqstoas, .
Present at the Vir.idal shbWbr I 
wore Mrs, F. C. (Bill): Minrtin,' 
Mrs. Lon Rotli, Mrs, Gordon Gnu- 
ley, Mra. I-Inr,old.Snndor9ock, Mrs. 
Harold' Lockwood,' Mrs. / Hugh I 
Kerr, Mrs. Earl'Martin, Mrs, Dick 
Hunter, Mrs. H. M.' Goddea, Miss 1 
Deanna Clark, Mrd. H, H/ Millar 
and Mrs, Erie I Smith. Those not I 
able to attend the party but who 
sent gifts :were} Mri Alberti 
Schoenlng, Mrs, Ernest Schoen- 
Ing, Mrs, Edi MacDonald, Mrs, A, 
T, Longmoro and Mrs, Wally Hill,'
liiS
•come- 
in pure white organdie,, 
embroidered, tiered
Just one\
of our breath- 
taking gowns,




Il2 Main Ht, 
Pentloton
'bliilonlie the Post OUico
MEN’S SANDALS in BroWn, Ox Blood and Blue Suede.
4.95 6-95From .................................................. * To vr
MEN’S BROWN SCAMPERS with Panco, Foam and Cleat-
od Sole,. d 65 , 7.45
Priced from ..................................... V., , , To *
MEN’S BROWN MOCCASINS 
chrome soles.
Priced from ............... ..............
Holtite soles and soft
a-95 t„ 4-9^
aa« MAIN ST. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Be Sure To Attend The
Gyiette Old Fashioned Tea
Aboard SS Sicamous — June 12 [3-5 p.m.)
First Show At SundownC* ■■ ^
(Approximately 9:00 p.m.)
Box Office opens 7:30 p.m.
Regular Admission Prices
-Thur.-Fri.-Sdt J June 9-10-11 -12
Fri. arid Sc*t.-rr^Latesf Jl Arthur Rdrtk/News
Mon.-Tues.-Wed., June;i4-157l6 ,'
BXHE strange
■ OF THE 
WHO
EVanDOREN 




Mb«. arid Tue^^Latesf World News
Adludtcaibr; '
biroclor,'anc|. Producer, Work,hop Id, Calgary, Alberlo.
ni.-SftT.,JHiie 11-12,
" Oponlttg Matinool Prlday 2i30 p.m.
Bvonlngsi Fridpy ond ’Safurday, 8i15 p,in.
Penrtclon High School Auditorium
Soaiom Adult* $2.00 (3 porformancoi), Studonli $1.00 
SInglo lpurcha«od at box office only) !
Aduitt 75 eont« — Student# 40; ednts 
Sea*en tlel<otli avallablei Harris Music Shop, Service Club 
Member#, Pentieton Player#’ Club, Fditlval Committee
MomboVs.








• Fort St. John
• Nakusp >;
• Trail
Awdfds to be i^esented:
•best actor
• MW • BEST ACTRESS
A raro^oxponooce for lovers of the best hr
""'''/theatre.'"' ■■
THB PlbmgTQN: t,. yr:>xr.. Pqg^$Q^''!' '^]
Closiogt Eic^rcjisij^s, At' 
trout Crieek School:
SUMMERtLAND. — The looter 
Pan Piny- Sbhooi at Trout Creek 
held clpslng exercises on ^'hurs- 
day afternoon on the lawns of 
the Experimental Station with 
about: 45 mothei'S and. children 
present. . •
Mrs. George Ryman is presi­
dent of the play school group 
and with Mrs. G. G. .Woodbridge
ab^' M.rs-;J; Y;
ed' the* poftmm' ofi music, dcllls,
:r:qces». Qtc.’:: \ ■ •
Mrs. N. H. Charlton' was teach­
ing the school until Easter. Singe 
that time 'the work has been,
divided between Mrs. Woodbridge,,___ ___ ^ -
who taught music on Wednes-1 SOOIAJLi.EiDJTOR 
day mornings and Mrs. Towgood 
teaching, kindergarten subjects 
oh Monday and Friday mornings.
To conclude the picnic, a gen­
erous tea with ice cream. was 
served,
m
MRS. HARQIJ) MITOHEU;, DIAL 4055
Men's and Women's 





You will be satisBed.
. ,'4'W
ARE YOUR FURS SAFE^ 
Bring them to us for stor­
age. Rates are only 3% 











hisis Wiped thou- 
■ C sands ■ to iliWr;; again; 
if W a^%^kiipwh,;
S'-hij^ly ;;;trainj^i. ,s^c-:;
. ialist ip fitting dljffi-
i::''--'cvilt"ca^s;
yon; are: cordially inyited tp,; you ■ what^: yonr






Quality Hearing Aids. 
Individually fitted . .. 
porsohally ssjrviced.
all who call* Donibnst^atlohi




Breakfast Party For 
High School^ Sfudj^ints
On Saturday-morning-the homo 
of Alderman and Mrs. E. A. 
Tltchmar.sh was the scene of a 
mo.st enjoyable and. gay. affair 
when their daughter, Elizabeth, 
entertained at a breakfast party 
honoring fellow, students of the 
Pentieton High School graduat­
ing class.
More than fifty youpg: gn'ests 
were present at tlje egrly-mpm- 
ing party, given as one- in- the
round of g9y.(!gtfalrs..held by. t 
younger set during .thig Ilf 
graduation :weel^,j ' '? )•
■'i . .............. .1.
Sheer curtains should be light 
ly starched. Not Only will they 
hang bettor but they • will; resist
'dust... . ---V'v,.
FAMlONSfOF YESTERYEAR will be recalled'at the Gyrette Club tea Wing held'
iOn; Saturday aboard the SS Sicanious ^ epmniemohraite; the launching; of th^ for^ 
-Olcahagan'^Bake sternwhedier at thd turn ;df thb:cehtury^ vThelfdied. t’'at‘asd]^’fe^l]ir^ 
;J]dW and^eWhithe bonhetijtyith-its under the chin ribbon and’bdw will b 
o Wahy authentic styles to; be;displayed^:by the Glubfinemb^rs durihgJthe^anniyersarydeaf, 
^party; Pictured aWyei rea^in^ifronvdeft tdATight, a Mrs. A. K. W. rFraser, Mfs; J.^- 
Halcrow, tea convener, arid Mj*s. George E. Corbin.' ■ ; ■,
Ori Saturday, June 12, the 
Gyrettes will hold their an­
nual tea and sale oE honie 
cooking aboard the S.S. Sie- 
amous, and this year,, mark­
ing the fortieth anniversary 
of the launching of the Sic­
amous back in 1914 will be 
an event of particular histoV 
ical and social significance.
The theme around which Iho 
tea is being planned will be 
“Through the Years", and it will 
feature members of tho Gyrettes 
dressed in costumo.s from tlio turn 
of the century and during the 
time that the Sicamous was a 
:'amlllar sight from Okanagan 
anding to Penticton.' .
Tlie entire function will he 
carried out In an ohi fash­
ioned atmosphere, l1ighligllt4^d' 
during the afternoon by a 
fashion sliow with costumes, 
each authentic, one of them 
going back to the second in­
augural ball of president Ab­
raham Lincoln. The details of 
each will be carefully shown 
and explained, and should 
prove of especial interest to 
every lady of this city.
The famous sternwheeler, the 
Sicamous, which abounds with 
historic memories and the nostal­
gia of former days In this valley, 
was actually constructed in Port 
Arthur, Ontario, reconstructed at 
Okanagan Landing where she 
was launched at an impressive 
cereniony back in 1914, the year 
World War 1 broke out.
Tied up at Okanagan Landing 
since her last official trip in 193.5, 
she was moved in October of 
1949 .to her last resting place upon 
the golden "sands of Okanagan, 
beach; in Pentictom ; .
Through; the; ei^orts ; of 'the local 
-Gyro ; Club ; she . /w^
LADIES AMD
:,,;^TS' ■





450 Main St. Phone 8638
3Sr“







Firsfrb^^ul^bolhe your tresise* y/lth ’
I ■■,
--•■a- - -|; y. I I ♦y ;.
iiPibneW '.residents of this city, Mr^and-f^rs., Arthur 
SeaiWh H^Heiaf celebrated their gpldbd wIddirig'AriiiP^I,
tversary last Wednesday wi|h a family dinrieri party atk
itheir Vasseriux Lake sumnier home..
' Married at Riyer Hebert, Nova
|ng .'problems;<3QS*? NQJQBLIGATION!
S-'i v^^OiPPORTUNITY!:
i NO- BUTTO]!if^:NEEI>: SHOW a SELECTOMipiliK;
»\.;•'.'.-V/AT-'.EAHL." -/whlch'^’ohe' :6f "ihe •lain-
I
No B-Battery Guts cost by,' INAIX THE WORLD. 
80%.; Hero at lasll is’thp .lopg i
awaited All-Transistpr hearing 
aiti 'i' . > newest and n:ost 
iimaKing'' of all' Beljtones!' ’ AH 
tgsts indicate that, unllh^? v»c- • 
uiipi tubes, transistors may 
iieveK,. have to be replaced.
Economy Is almost beyond
belief! They defy heat and e ,C GoflihCI & Co. Ltd. riiolsturo and; gro shock proqft ”
Trade your present aid In on 311 Domlnloh Buildings,
• jjo7 West Hastings St.
' Terms can ho arranged. > Vancouver
FREE — Vahiahlo. bqoklot on i,. „
how to overcome deafness for Fhone Hotel for Fioo Homo
Bfiddl Showoiinbitiors
Miss llo Hembling
A member "of the Winfield) 
school teaching staff. Miss Ho; 
Hembling, daughter of Mr. and; 
Mrs. C. 'Hembling, of this 
city, was the ; honored ; guest . at); 
a. miscdllaneo'us bridal shower 
held on Thursday in her school 
room by fbrtyinrekidents of the 
community., The^^fboiri vvas i dr- 
orated with; pink and wh 
streamers' and \the t;ableS| baink- 
ed with flowers supplied by ‘the 
pupils.
• Miss Hana Tanemura present 
ed the honoree with a colorfu 
corsage made of plastic kitoheri; 
utensils.
V Under the direction of Miss 
Pearl Bolton a .short prograni, 
ilvas carried out with grade : 
presenting a skit; entitled, "Sun 
bppnel Ho"; grade 2 'singing, 
I'Robin iJT the, Rain";, grade 
singing,, ,.'.‘A‘ Shotvbr Song";] ant 
grade 4 singing, "A Tvavellei,’".
The tea table was decorated 
with red peonies and a shower, 
cake made by Mrs,,; Pretty, Miss, 
Joyce Wolfe and Mrs. Stevenson 
helped Miss Hombllnff ;,unwrap, 
her Ipvoly glfjs,: and friends In 
'Wlnfielti prepared and served thp 
dainty rofroshmonts,




Miss Rosemarie ' Mb^rhoff; of 
this, city) b talehtpd; ypupg - stu­
dent of the" dramapiwasvampng 
700 candidates on ' which;' degrees 
were.r conferred at commencement 
exercises; held on May 31 <at Ste'f 
phensi' ;iGollege,;'; Columbia;'' 
sbufiik'-;'?' ", ••'■t
' tMisb Meyerhoffv daughter: 'bf 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Meyerhoff, 
of Penticton, who has gained 
w:ide .recognition for > her many 
stag:e 'appearances at the** college, 
as well as in British Columbia
schools and-in 'Penticton''-with' .....................
'•“Theatre-By/Staflighti’”,receivpd the, activities which are carried 
an Associate in' Arts degree from on jwithin this stately ship, from 
Stephens. She ' -was - 'the' runner•• large convention groups to youth 
up fori the "Theatre Arts Award!' grpups such as the local war 
which was won-by-a second year, canoe club. ’
student. ■ •" ' .The Gyrettes as. a group have
' The three-day graduation- pro- rnuqh In this new develop-
gram began with; the : Hrstj -pf of thp ship; All drapes were
two commencement balls on ^Hybade by the members and they 
day ahd later the^ play "The Eh'-, h^ve had; an Important hand in 
chanted" in which ■ MlsS; Meyer- crgatihg a decor to make this 
hoff performed. She, was inltlat- of'the most attractive social 
ed Intb Honorary Fraternity/pf geftiugg in the Okanagan. 
Junior.Golleglatp Flayers, a Mrs. J. Y. Halcrow Is general
cial award - ouiA convener ri>h the tea. Other mom-
st^dlng-dramatlc.studenls. of thp committee charged
•The talented student ds corisld^^ preparations are; Mrs. Har-
ticket sales; Mrs,activities; Tlmatre By Starllghrii^^^ and Mrs. J. Russell
Poarson' and Mrs. Herbert
who also dlrpqta at SlophQns,LQyj,g,^j,g is ros-
^ WJIII Innvn thn *0'' publicity,'Whllo Ml’S.
Miss Moyorhoff^wlll loavc_thoL., 1 1 . ^ ohni’ao ol
Scotia, on June 2, 1904, in- the 
Baptist Church there, Mr. : Hat- 
I'ield and his bride,, the)/former 
Miss Roberta M. Chrisfiei resided 
h Nova Scotia until travelling/fb 
British Columbia to-take up resi­
dence in Penticton in September 
',907. ,
During their, many years resi­
dence in the Okanagan Valley the) 
ong-maiTied couple have' taken 
a very actlye. Interest in the dCv 
velopment of the church and 
community where Mr.; Hatfield 
has conducted^ a building arid: corir 
tracting business.
T K e 'anniversary celebrants 
have two sons, Harley R. and 
Philip C., who are associated with 
their father In business, and., six. 
grandchildren.
Joining Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield 
as thbjr dinner guests were their 
sons and daughtprs-lnjaw,. and 
five of thblr grandehlldren. The 
celebrants ■wore the recipients of 
many gifts and congratulator; 
messages from the family anr 
great number of frlentis, ip the 
dLstrlct.'
file; sum ■; of ;)bneI'dollar / from )t^ 
CamaLdiahr;Pacific.fSince/then--the; 
Gyro' Club and the Gyrettes have 
qxperided )spmbf$27i000f Ml r^top 
ing, her to her former beauty and 
ini :makirig|;riecessary;); alteratiMs 
thatMhb? tie I usM Ps; ;a ’ f e-.
creatiMal ‘centre’for this district 
aridVas a tourist attraction which 
links us'with the romantic 
gone by. • '
The Sicamous .was the rnost 
jiaiatial bf /Mb-'passenger'ships 
to^ ply the 70 mile trip up and 
down_)^tM tiefore rail' and
highwaylffrbnsportation forcibly 
retired hi^) k
However, thel Sicamous, graci­
ous, ‘‘Lady of Me Lake” is not -in 
‘thMsuhset:’;bf|her lifb/) Since )hei;
Richarti:rtudMrigfl;iCrbn^
';:;gbn!l64ic|uielicreij?i;,-witiLiu8^ ......
powdered egg to.make egch'strand
Rlcfianl: Huilniit'S) Hililil
' '. ............... . '■ '-"hf 11
........... , - .
f ^ almost magicaMiolr-f^oijdlHoner, that 
:;l|Kmakqfi|’iKour hair easier to v o-, ,• 






’ 1 ^' ' 1 ‘ . 1■ , pG -.DUr©/; I.Oj.^uGnO^^^ 5, 'i'• vm
t .0
uyrette yifl rasnionec1;;











A complete Drtig qjid XfreBbripi^^'^
mm
M'
NIGHT PHONE 2646 ’
^ i*'Itti V ^
%
"4: . ; ■ . n "'".sV')'''''’''
Teas Ai5 "Good Turn"
Deeds For BroVnieS . j mi m c n n m juh u niui>, , ^ i-ne f
................ ................................... . . .. , A total of 1524.40 was realized end of, August foir Now York ” m emvE
proelaHon. wore answered by when tho 2nd ami 3rd Pontlcton city whore she will enrol at'
Mrs. Koblashl who spoke, hi gra- Brownie Packs hold teas in their Neighborhood Playhouse, a stur 
tltudo of Ilo’s two years of toaeli- various groups ns division "Qoofl dlo of dramatic arts. - ,
ing in Winfield. ■ ; Tup" deeds for the .
V-_____-ii-:-------- Teas sponsored by th0 ‘ 2nd ^ ^ ^ , .
Valuable printed Information Puck wore by the Elves, Gnomes, n I«
on how to keep healthy ts avail-: Fairies and Sprites in the rospoc- K0h06rS6IS VmZYZ 
able froQ of charge from local tlvo homos of Vulot’lo- McNeil, 
or provincial health departments, Carolyn Volkman, Arlene Kay
and Linda LosUo,
The - decorative thomo has boon 
developed by a commltleo under 
Mrs. A. K, W. Fraser and Mrs, 
Albert Lnldlaw. In olinrge of the 
raffle to take place are Mrs. Don­
ald Campbell and Mrs. Philip 
Cooper. Winning, tickets ,will he 
drawn by Pontletoris Poach 
.Queen,, Vnl-Vodotto VII, Miss Ar- 
■ " ~ Mrs. J. D. Youhg, Mrs.’
C
NO COOKING! No pot to wnihl 
Nothing to do but add milk nnd 
tnixl And thrilling now ROYAL 
INSTANT gives Mu tho croamioit 
tcxturo/ ricliost flavor in any pudding! 
No starch taste • • . no lumps t . v 
fio film! Try* dolicious, timo-saving
pm-COOKED












Any objection nihy bp filed 
I witb tbo Buporlnteiulont of 
Motor Cianiei'H, Piildie Utilit­
ies Commission, Vancouver, 
B.O., up to .liiiio lO; IfliM. For 




 The 3rd Pack lea parties wore, , ^ ^ „ , , ,,
I at the rospofltlvo homos host- /ii.L TNDiai/i iM ‘ V? nV' 
losses Elaine Donald, Margery arid | Otn L^dflCC KCVUC |E. Bottyo will convene^the home-
Florenoo Johnson - ■ ■ .......
Mortson for tho 
'land Sprites.
SSJ The Mary Pratten Sclmol of 
Fairies, Kelpies ^g^clng Is sponsoring its Sixth
■ ;;; Annunl^ovuo on Friday, VTunq 18, nnn« tbo nftW
...... .-....... . ! • nf A n m In tho ’ Pontlotbn Hlcfh ABkou'to poitp* clurlnB* ihQ oflor*Wbon any m^bor of 4hp §*j^tJ'I{\,^oJi^Jn(irohonrsSa |^on 
■family contacts titbarculosls othfjr L,in soaBlon Indicate' a Mrs, A. A. Swift and Mrs, Juok 
mombora should hawg.'chest X- moBt' dellahtful and varied 'Pro- Pearson. Commentator ■ for the ray Immedlatoly.^^^^^^^^^-^ ' S
HOME WAVl^S





Phone 4!!01 for Appointment ^
gmno will bo proaontodi I
, Pupils of Miss Pratton from-the Thpso whq - wbiaM'wliih; t 
bogln’riofs to tho more advanced poytqtlon to tho tea that after 
groups and Individuals, nllvtraln- nobpMay moot/ af'ahy time in 
od uridor tho system employed by the rotunda of tho Throe Gallic 
tho Royal, Academy of' Danolng,; I-Jotol from whoro they whl bo 
will present -, btillot" solbctlons, takop by .caBS drlvop py ) Gyros 
Scottish nnd other- national to’tho Sicamous. Tickets’are avail 
dances, tap da*ncoB as woU as oth- ablo lrom.any-momhQi' of the Gy 
or numbers. ' ^ . 1 rottoa or at tho dpor.
Tho prograni la net confined to 
pentieton pupils; seVorAl Sum- 
morland artists' and others-from Swift will ho piano acoompanlsla 
Koromeos and Kelowna wlllpart- tor tho Pontloton dancers while 
Icipato In the revue. Mrs. Llonal Fudge will accomp-
Mlss Prailon and, Mrs. Ida, any tliu Summerlnnd performoi's
■wv-^TT’ ■ '.V, ;■ ..v-l-i''**- :'S\< •
11
y;;;;
1- «,5 «»( ; '■^ty
ht:
ljphoiiferoa:iij:
,A eonvorlq lounge uphoUftiiNO^ jii
fabric that Is unoqupjlo^:; fqij,, 
wnar and looks. And' spocl- 
ally priced at lust ..
ir
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86 Graduates Feted Thursday
Thursday evening parents and! 
friends of graduates and the pub­
lic at large poured into the high 
school auditorium to observe 
commencement exercises of the 
1954 graduating class. In all, 84 
students, the girls wearing white
Chalmers, Morio Ishikawa, 
Ted Sndtli, June Brett ajnd 
Wilma Unwin to the platform 
toi receive the Pentieton High 
Seliool P-TA citizenship 
awards.
The Penticton High School Glee
and the boys in dark suits, step-1 club bursary, presented by David 
ped to the platform to receive Hodges, was awarded to Shirley 
their graduation scrolls from Miss Retzlaff. Miss Gwyer presented 
E. A. Thomas, Qeorge Gay and Ted Smith with a special Math 
J. Halcrow. ematlcal Association of America
Beniarking on this year’s award which she described as a 
graduatliig clas^ lii^ school major accomplishment.
principal H. D. PrLtcliard 
said their pvcrall academic 
rating was as high, if not 
higiicr, tlian that of any pre­
vious graduating class. He 
said the whole attitude of the 
students in their final year 
liad shown a stronger devo­
tion to purpose.
The James Griffin special 
award, fpr the year 1954 only, 
was presented to Sally Crook by 
Mr. Halcrow.
Miss Young presented June 
Brett with the Home Economics 
Cup for outstanding work dur 
ing the year. In addition a num 
ber of commercial awards were
I and shorthand transcription. 
The certificate for the best
Following the invocation, given Ijy Colquhoun
by Rev. A. R. Eagles; a brjef ad- proficiency certifl
dress by tlie program chairman, ggj.gg ^gj.g jmly
Mr. Pritchard, and greetings Qjgg jaremko, Elaine Taylor and 
from platform guests Mayor Os- Thomson. The awards
car Matson, .schoed ins^ctor E. y^,gj.g ^^^g |q,. fjjgh gpeg^ typj„g 
E. Hyndman apd P. F. Eraut, af 
the school board, the long await 
ed presentations were made. The 
presentations, which included the 
major scholarships, bursaries and 
awards for academic and ath­
letic achievoinont, wpre kept 
secret until Thursday and each 
announcement brought a spon 
taneous burst of excitement from 
the graduates.
The Henry Meyerhoff 
scholarships, awarded to the 
grade twelve boy and girl for 
the most outstanding aca­
demic record, was presented 
to Anne Richard and Jack 
Katnick. W. O. Marshall, of 
the teaching staff, bestowed 
the coveted award. J. Tribe 
presented Amy ..Odanaura and 
Peter Hatfield with the W. B.
.Craniia graduate awards, em­
blematic as, runner u^p to the 
Henry Meyerhoff ^holarship.
. In the field of athletie endeayor, 
ithe Penticton lOGF trophy, em-; 
iblematic of the outstanding boy 
/athlete, ' was a^ to T^
Bowsfieid by G. Watson, district 
ideputyi grand rnaster pf the club 
Audrey P^armley was chosen the 
ioutstanding girl athlete 'of thp 
y;ear and-was awarded the Cecil 
'A. Breitt trophy by Mrs. Her^rjt,
;^he Monarch Life trpphy for 
ihouse competition, was presented 
-to Gordon May. president of Sig-
stepographer in grade eleven 
went to Mai'lene Bird and An- 
diey Parmley won the second 
best typist award, typhig at 
a net of sixty words per inin- 
ute. Amy Odamura won the • 
first year typing award.
Special mention was made of 
Morvyn Madill who had complet­
ed an advanced bookkeeping 
course by correspondehce and 
gained an “A” rating fi’om the 
department of education.
He was also awarded a type­
writing certificate for the high­
est net rate in the school, 68 
words a minute, for ten minutes.
David Henderson, president of 
the students’ council and valedic­
torian, presented a long list of 
athletic awards in both the boys 
and girls divisions and in addi­
tion named the following stu­
dents for highly regarded citizen­
ship awards; grade 13, David 
Pritchard; grade 12, Frank Sallis; 
grade 11, Georgina Manning; 
grade 10, Shirley Meyers, with 




. “It’s' fun galore in ’.54.’’ That 
slogan has been decided on by 
Peach Festival officials follow­
ing a contest in which the pub­
lic was invited to submit sug­
gestions.
And officials' are bent on see­
ing that the slogan is lived up 
to the letter as they plan new 
attractions for Penticton’s big 
event of the summer.
A number of persons submitt­
ed the winning slogan, festival 
manager l-'jod Madden states, 
and winners will I’eceive tickets 
to the show tlirough tho mail
Two soldier-brothers, back ii# 
Penticton after a tour of duty 
in Korea, that lasted slightly more 
than a year; wouldn’t go back 
to the stricken country "for any 
money”.
The two, Troopers G- W. H. 
and A. G. Pohlmann, returned to 
Penticton this week to .'visit 
their. sister, Mrs. R. Keeley, 949 
Greston avehuje, and many friends 
after a 14,-^ay, 5.800 mile cross­
ing from .Inchon Jo .Seattle.
Two iHontto leave will help 
the brothers erwe unpleas- 
j aptries ■ of \the grief stricken 
nation, flprdon, an overseas 
veterap of tbe second worUl 
war. wd , wbiper of six rib­
bons may continue his arniy 
career ' if a. i requested trans­
fer tqr the engineers material- 
i^ yopngcr
brptheF, iiitepds a R*
civilian Mor
Both joined- early in 1952 and
Public subscriptions are being^ 
taken by M, R- Dinney, Manager' 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
Penticton,, to assist in the finan­
cing of a trip, to St. Catherine’s, 
Ontario, by Howard Duncan, 
Penticton, B.C. singles champion 
and North West Pacific junior 
and senior champion. Duncan 
s considered to have an excel- 
ent chance to represent Canada 
in the B.E. Games rowing events 
on the Vedder Canal, August' 3, 
and 4 this year.
The elimination in St. Cather­
ine’s are to be held July 1 to 10 
and as donations are urgently 
required, it would be appreciat­
ed by the local Aquatic Associa­
tion that donations be forward­
ed to Mr. Dinney at once.
CHEST X-RAYS GIVEN
AH food handlers in Penticton 
are receiving chest X-rays this 
week as part of the requirement 
of law. This Includes all restaur­
ant' employers and employees 
The X-jay. equipment, at the hos 
pltal, is also available for free ex­
amination of the general public,
Don’t Live To Regret It...
' How often we hear. . . “Oh, if I’d only started 
to save when I was younger”!
M-A-F which can be bought for as little 
as $10 a month, has grown in value by more 
than 75% since 1950.
Start nowCall us at 4133.
ma House, by Monarch represent- j following a gunnery course at 
jatiye, Les Edwards, ' Gamp Bprdm they went to Korea
The Penticton Kiwanis Club gis members, of ‘‘A‘‘ Squadron, 
scholarships, presented by presl- Lord StratHeona's Horse (Royal 
Ident G. J. Winter, -arp , in ^twp 1 Canadians) . tank . element of the
The grade ten English 
Stward went to June Brett,,; with 
mentioiv to Marlerie 
!jBird, Rita Duncan, Inga; ;Hii^pp 
and Sherry McDonald. The ‘Ki- 
^ scholarship; for > highest
^standing in the general pragram 
iwas tied this year between Judy 
?Brau and Olga Jareniko. .
I The mayor presented Bill 
Tennant with the Naramata 
. Women’s Institute burMwy 
r when no executive member 
' from that oirgMlzatlbit 
-present to perform the hoiiibr. 
Ted Hewlett won the Alumni 
Sti^s^eiisitibh bdrSkry,;";pii::eisbitvtGd 
'by H. Hatfiold in the absence Of 
Jpeter Vanderhbop. W. Hehders 
■awarded the Lions Glub scholaf- 
Sships to grade tbn students Fern 
/Morgensterh arid Doug 'Van Via- 
men for highest academic stand­
ing in that grade. • Honorable 
imentlon wont to Ken Ferhie,
McNabb, Doug Gonrior, Gathorlne 
|5Netherton and Ann iPavmley. '
; The Kaledon Worhen’s Auxill- 
'■ ary bursary was not awarded this 
vofiE hut Is still open to Leshb 
Urc who qualified for the honor. 
*^Ono of the stipulations - of the 
bursary is that the student con­
tinue his high school education 
ibr advance to a institute of 
’higher learning.' Unfortunate clr 
ieumstahees beyond Leslie’s eon 
irol make it impossible for him 
l td return to school.
Guy cnllod Munroen
25th Infantry Brigade.
The war was still on aiul posi 
tions were taken up 35 miles 
north of Seoul, about 1,500 yards 
from Chinese lines.
“It was a strange situation,’ 
the brothers relate, "on our sec 
ond day there the Chinese, using 
a loudspeaker system, spoke to 
one of our corporals and calloc: 
him by name. They said, ‘Wei 
come to Korea. We have no fight 
with Canada, if we decide to 
shell your positions put your 
heads down.’"
Explaining wliy they dUlu’t 
like Korea, the Pohlinanii 
hrothers stated oriental cus­
toms are so vastly different 
it gets on tlie nerves. At the 
same tinie, Jh^-Y declared 
there is very little trouble 
with eiyilinns and fraterniza: 
tion is the accepted thing.
But poverty arid scars of war 
are evident, everywhere. Young­
sters of six years, all alone lii 
the world, beg for handouts. 
Bomb riddled communities arc 
being rebuilt under- extreme dif­
ficulties and farmers are just 
now returning to their homes
nortii of the Imjin river.
Seoul, capital of South Korea, 
is (lie busiest city the brothers 
have ever seen, crammed with 
lefugees wlio have no place to 
go. The American army does 
wiial il cun l() provide food, cloth­
ing and shelter in the form of 
lliousands of tents Ind this only 
soratehes tlio surface of uclua 
needs.
Black market conditions are 
rampant and Iho nation is becom­
ing a "den of thieves,” they re­
lated. Penalty for stealing is 
death. An example of the strict 
liolicy in this regard was an in­
cident where a young boy stole an 
army corporal’s camera. Caught 
liy Korean police, he was unmer­
cifully beaten and, unable to 
walk, was carried off to jail.
Mcan\()hile, glad to bo back in 
I lie Okanagan, the brothers are 
forgetting army duties until 
August whon they report to Cur­
rie Barracks, Calgary.
Polio To Be Discussed 
By Five Local Doctors 
At P-TA Meet Tomorrow
Five local doctors will par­
ticipate in a panel discussion 
on polio in the Carmt school 
activities room tomorrow 
night. This discussion has 
aroused considerable interest 
and a large attendance is an­
ticipated. Parents from the 
entire city and district are 
Invited to attend.
Discussion on polio Is most 
timely at this season of the 
year. Penticton has ma^Kcd 
up its first poUo case, that 
of a Naramata girl high 
school student. .
The meeting is being held 
under the auspices of the 
Carmi P-TA Group, and is 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.in, 
A short business meeting 
and election of officers will 
precede tlie panel dlseussion.
NAVY
RECRUITING DAY
EVERY TUESDAY 10 A.M. until 6 P.M.
at the CANADIAN LEGION HALL, PENTICfON, B.C., until the First Week in July, 
then tho First Week in each Month Thereafter.
Young men 17 years to 25 years (29 if tradesman) with Grade 8 education or 
better, who are medically fit and desirous of a Naval Career, it is to your advant­
age* to enquire today about the many opportunities awaiting you. Call in for the 
Facts today. GO NAVY.
with professional service tp assist you in 
reducing insurance costs.
GUMMING LTD





MR. NOEL J. MURPHY
PresidenPof the Provincial Social Credit League, Vancouvjcr, will address
A MEETIMO
IN THE PRINCE CHARLES HOTEL ON
MONDAY, JUNE 14, AT 8 P.M.
A Member of the Legislature will also be in attendance to answer questions
. concerning current legislation.
Do Not Miss This Important And Informative Meeting
Chair will be taken by Mr. Alex McGibbon, Pres, of Similkameen Social Credit Ass’n.
EVERYONE WELCOME
FOR YOUR OLD lANCE
WITH NEW







Sopite-Afdd promotfli ropld dl- 
(gostlon of waute con*
trolo ftormful boctorlo and 
elimiholot ddor. Soptlc-Aldo 
dimindloo Iho noid roV fro* 
quoni cleon-eiilo, koopi 
droino running’ frooly. Safo« 
Sanitary, Offietont# Sopllc* 
Aldo Io easy and Inexponilvo 
fo MBO, Ono trootmoni glvor 
efficient operotlon and pro* 
foetton for olx wohthi* 
Widely wued dnd vocom* 
mohded.
If your grocor or, oonwol 
•lore cannot oupply, Send 
$3 for lull tike (« 







“Floating Power’^ mechanism assures ab­
solutely vibrationless performance with no 
anchoring to floor.
Washes, rinses and dam^ dries in a mat­
ter of minutes.
Removable multivaned aluminum agitator 
assures immaculately clean washings.
Fibreglass wash basket, will hot rust, rot, 
chip or corrode.






Only 30 inches wide, but having an oven 
large enough to roast, a 35-lb. turkey 
bake six to eight pies at one time — or 
bake a complete oven meal, this new 
AUTOCRAT Gas Range is sure to delight 
you. Finished in Porcelain Enamel for last­
ing beauty, it has two Giant and two stand­
ard Top Burners and Hi-Lo Simmer Burner, 
all of which light automatically. Rock wool 
insulated ov^n insures a cool kitchen and 
its capacious broiler slides on roller bear­
ings.
NIFTY 30” GAS RANGE
Reg. Price... ........  249.50
Trade-In At Least.... 100.00
Vo. ray Only 149.50
NO MONEY OOWN — EASY MONTHIY PSVMENYS
Trade-In
FOR YOUR OLD RftKGE
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!
, ON THE , '
R.C.A. ESTATE ELECTRIC RANGE
• Convarto grit) Inzluclhig super giant unit under 
gridello. (D Automatic clock control of ovon and 
appllanco outlet • Independent speed broiler 
In top of ovon Electric cooker with ug-down 
untf M Window evon IM Chrome top lamp
• Minute Minder Signal light for oil surface 
units # Oven light # Supersizo utensil drawer
• Aluminum broiler pan Insert • Appllaneo out­
let.' ;




M a H • n M « • •
6 STORES TO YOU
WE SELL WE INSTALL ~ WE SERVICE
You Pay Only Model 5337 at illuslralcd 374.00 
- NO MONEY DOWN












SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
G.E, WASHERS
6 SMART MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM
9 Splash Proof Tub
C Permanently Oiled Mechanism 
Sealed for Life
9 Five Year Guarantee
9 Only 4 Moving Parts
A Famous Lovell Safety Wringer







ONLY 10% DOWN AND 
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS
About 1,200 delegates from all
parts oi Canada f^re expected 
here for tho Elks’ convention.






Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Scries to 24,000 now cancellec 
—ask your driver for a new 
card today.
$5.0(/ CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Number 24187
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:
24135 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
24401 — $2.00 , in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
24576 — 1 pair Ladies Hos 
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop. ,
24543 — $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Giocery. 
24083 — 1 lb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s. 
24651 — Two Free . Passes to 
Capitol Theatre.
Winners please bring tickets 
to Vet’s Taxi Office to be 
signed BEFORE picl^g up 
prizes. :
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VET’S - DIAL 4111
FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE
nvwFrTOR ALBERT WITTS, of the Ontario Provincial Police, sits at the controls of a graph- 
TOPter and radar speed meter as he demonstrates how the law is using science to combat high- 
Sav soeeding. Canada’s first radar speed timing device was operated on the Queen Elizabeth 
^ . Hisrhwav this week for the benefit of interested pffici^.
Keen Interest In Display
formerly occupied by the
BUSDEFOt
at the corner of
ST^ & NANAIMO AVE 
PENTIGTON
Interested persons please contact; '
Western Canadian Greyhound Lines 
,Phone 4114 — Penticton, B.C.
A flower show featured the regular meeting of Pen­
tieton and district Horticultural Society ‘ last Thursday 
it tlie Hotel Prince Chaides; Judging by the number and 
beauty of entries and the large ■attendance there is an 
ever increasing interest in the society.
bard: described in detail her rhet- 
growing - this type of 
flower and answered questions 
regardiiig their culture.
judged the exhibits andigaveihis 
reasons- for awarding ribbons. I ^
‘Main features required for 
perfection,” ; he explained, ; ‘‘are,^- ^ „
trueness to Kathleen:;; Ellis: reported
tion, form, umiormity, co , ’I that she had a blue poppy blobm-
inginhergardenandinvitedio- 
AWARDS .M^^^ ciety member,S interested in this
Awards wcrG ss YQ«p^ip>^j- to call at her'honiG tbone citt, A Ki^f:McKay rand rMrs. F^^^ to cau at ner nomo xo
, Gufcney;jns;rfhree cuts/r^ t ' tj • r^ortfed
planted ajt the;ho^i- 
tal were' growing W^rand cthat
Any suspicion of , heart trouble 
should bo discussed 'with the doc­
tor. Self-diagnosis is dangerous ' 
— it could mean that heart dis­
ease is neglected or else that a 
perfectly normal condition is mis­
taken for some heart ailment.
Viajor Ivan Stevens 
Juried In France.
Long-time resident and biis; 
nessman of Penticton and vet 
eran of both world wars where 
le served in India, Major Ivan 
Stevens died, recently in southern 
France.
Coming to Canada about 1905, 
he became owner of a vast 
amount Of land in this district 
and owned a garage in the build­
ing which now houses Pye and 
Hillyard, until 1928.
Many friends here pay tribute 
to the memory of, Ma, j or Stevens,, 
describing'; hinih as o”a;;m^;:-who
did much fbrvbthei-s^ihj a|q 
way.”
He is survived, by his wife, 
Marion, and' a daughter, Marg­
aret.
Major Stevens was buried 
France. .
OLIVER—The graduation cere­
monies for the 37 members of 
he 1954 Graduating Class were 
leld in the South Okanagan High 
School auditorium last Friday. A 
1 arge number of parents and 
friends were present.
The Elks’ scholarship was 
awarded to Evylyn Ostand and 
the SOHS scholarship to Margar­
et Briscoll, with Pat Fletcher re­
ceiving the citizenship award. W. 
Cranna presented watches to 
Mary Greshner and Alex Mac 
Lennan.
The ceremonies were opened 
by A. E. Reid, vice-principal, as 
C. E. Ritchie, the princii)al, was 
unable to attend. Frank Vonalilos, 
on behalf of the school board, 
congratulated the students. Doug 
las Corbishloy gave the valedic­
tory address In which he thanked 
the parents and teachers for their 
patience knd consideration. Grad­
uation addresses were given by 
Rosie Franz, Lois Robin, Alex 
MacLennan, Bob Radies and Lil­
lian Dqrwart.
J. H. Mitchell presented the 
graduating class to the assembly 
and Caroline Miller gave the fare­
well message.
Members of the graduating 
class are: Barbara Bomford, Mar­
garet Briscoll, Julia Buckshaw, 
Lorna Deighton, Lillian Dorwart, 
Pat Fletcher, Rosie Franz, Mary 
Greshner, Margarie Hannington, 
Alice Hatton, Beryl Jardine, Aud­
rey Johanesson, Jean MaePher- 
son, Margaret Magnus, Maxine 
Magnus, Emma Mattes, - Evelyn 
Osland, Kathleen Rilcoff, Lois 
Robin, Shirley Skaros,' Marjorie 
Weichel..
John Bertram, Eddie Chernoff, 
Doug Corbishley, John Griffin, 
Alex MacLennan, Mickey Madge, 
Frapk iyiaksb,J:^^^ Bob
Radies,: iSibgmuiid Redembach, 
Gerald, Schrqbfer.^ R Teare, Ron 





Applications are invited for the position of 
Plant Manager for the Penticton Co-Opera­
tive Growers, Penticton, B.C. Applicants 
must be fully experienced in all phases of 
Packinghouse pperations.
Address applications to the President.
in
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
MEET OUR
] Alvin Wilkison
AI was born in Alberta but has lived 
in the Okanagan for the past six years 
and thinks it's a pretty wonderful 
, place. During the last 3 years he’s 
I been one of the “Safety-Minded” 
I drivers of the giant O.K. Valley Freight 
y trucks here in Penticton.
Member of the National Safety Couneii. 
Phones 4119
133'Wnmipeg Street Penticton ; ,,,
Mrs. W. Wanderbuxi^s:^ and Mrs.
J. Whitehead;, pyrethrum, 12 in 
a vase; John Rye;;aquilegia, one 
container^ ; Mrs.V V B. Robinson 
and K. McKays ibse, tone bloom,
K. McKay; one potted plant, Mrs.
Cooper and Mrs. Weight; oriental 
poppy, three cuts, Mrs. J. N. Ken­
nedy and Mrs. J. B. Feeney, Ice­
land poppy, six cuts, John Rye; 
decorative arrangements of spring 
flowers, Mrs.'A.' C. Carter and K. 
McKay. ’ , ^
Nat May, of Summerland, pre
donated.;;
^ Allan, district horticul­
turist at Oliver, ■was guest speak­
er aiid chose as his subject" Plan­
ning of the Perennial Border,’’ 
With the help of blackboard 
and chalk he outlined a method 
of planning and arranging plants 
1 in harmonious displays of flow­
ers during the entire blooming 
season.',
■Members accepted an invitation 
meeting of Sum-to attend the ______ „
merland Horticultural Society on 
at ay, of su eriana, pre-1 e 5^3 plans were made to
sented first place winners w ^ transportation for all
balding plants and door prteesI
were awarded to Hugh King,
Mrs. Macklln, Mrs. Kennedy and 
Mr., Lloyd while other plants 
were sold by auction.
Mrs. L. A. Glbbard brought a 
large collection of African vio­
lets that she had grown from 
seeds planted a year ago. In the 
display were abojit 25 different
all those wishing to attend. Meet 
Ing will be held in the Log Cabin, 
Summerland farm.
Sumnri^rland Grower . 
Dies, Age 60 Years
A ; Sumnierfahd orciiardist: and
resident" bf ; the;: districts for; the 
^st 12:: years; Martih, Arhusch, 
pikssed: away, in : hospital: at, tlje
age, of ;60:'yearsr!-;:':'
• Born in; Hungary, ,he ram 
dahada 52 years; ago and had re­
sided in British Uolum^ia for the 
past;i6,;yea.rS.;.
He ik survived by his wife, one 
son, Frank, . Summerland; ; and a 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Bbnthoux, 
Summerland, seven graridchild- 
ren., .
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon from Church of the 
Holy Child, Summerland. Rev. O. 
Meulenberg officiating. Commit­
tal at Lakeview Cemetery, Pen­
ticton. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
in charge of arrangements.
Okanogan-CanlxK) Tr«uJ 
Meeting Opens Here On Friday





Air condiHonor, hoafor, low 
mlloago, In top condition $1195
1951 Austin Sedan
Ipqulpped with air conditioner. 
A nice clean car
1947 Mercury Four Door Sedan^
Healer, white wall tiroi, .
new seat coven ..............................
1947 Dodge Sedan
Hootor, now seat covers.
Lovely condition
1949 Ford 5 Passenger Coupe
New pciint/ air condltlonor hoafor.
. Now SOOf COVOrS
1949 Plymouth 5 Passonflor ^u|)0
Custom radio, good tiros, brand AnjjB
now factory rebuilt engine ........ i^ | vW
1950 Mercury % Ton Trueic
Excellent motor, body,
paint and tiros ..............................IpHvVw
1948 Ford 'h Ton Truck
Now paint; good tiros, 
motor and body ............
Dust Nuisance 
Gomplained Of
i ; bust nuisance on Nanaimo av-' 
enup,least, was complained of In 
a petition signed by residents 
and submitted to City Council 
through the Penticton Ratepay- 
lors' Association, 
i Suggestion of Alderman F. C. 
Christian that tho mutter bo re­
ferred to the engineer, prompted 
Aldormati H, G. Garrioeh to ask, 
"why not Sqott avonuo whoro I 
live? Conditions aro just as bad 
thoro."
Both Nanaimo avonuo oast nnd 
I Soott avonuo aro bollovod to bo 
Included In tho stroot oiling; pro­
gram and boforo any further ac­
tion Is taken In tho complaint 
tho board of works commlttoo 
will royiow tho oiling program. ;
I A dally doso of vitamin D, In 
liquid, (iapsulo or tablet form, will 
protect a child from rlckots. Tho 
vitamin should bo given from 
birth to tho ond o^ thh growing 
porloU. .
■sK Ernest ,< Evans, Commissioner 
B.C. Government Travel Bureau 
Victoria, will belthe main speaker 
at the OCTA meeting in Pentic 





cial minister of health an^wei; 
fare; vvilLaJddr^ Jthesgraduating 
class of' thd| Pehtictbhv College' of 
Commer^eiSM^en;; exercises:; ; are 
held - bn^Juhe'las.'’':-:;;;;;;'
Word to ! this effect has jtbeen 
receiVedt by;the lprihcipal^lbf the 
Icollp^; MrsgM; MabKay-Knipfel.
Total of I40,;studehts are in the 
class who have been studying 
i wide range of subjects includ 
ng shorthand, typewriting,; spel- 
ing,, business English, ; -office 
iractice, bookkeeping; personal­
ty and charm,, special English 
course and administration. ■; .
; Banquet at the Hotel Prince 
Charles will be followed by exor­
cises at the United Church, sched­
uled for 8 p.m, and a dance at 
he Masonic Temple. ’■;v:, •
Baptist; Minister 
Leavmg For India
SUMMERLAND — Rev. Ken­
neth Knight of Summerland Bap 
tist Church is leaving for India 
where ho will devote his time to 
mls.slonary work'. Mr. Knight In 
formed his congregation on Sun 
day that ho and Mr.s. Knight.will 
leave Summerland in-August.
This advertisement is not puBUshed or displayecl Ey the Liquor 
Control; Board or by the Government' of BritishColumbia
iMiMj’oilil'Wliffi
Valley Motors Ltd.
G. J. ''Glln” Winter, Owner anti Manager ^
Dial 3800 Martin





DOUBLING V MONlflV, IhiiM 
pasy iHili It iinH boon done In 
SlflitllilB "A" and "ir.
SmiKS "0" >vlll grow with 
CANADA’S Hoomingly limit- 
less expanding oeononiy.
BUY AND^PAHTIOIPATM In 
15 INDUSTRIALS tlirough 
ONE invoHtmont, , ,
Wo l•oconlInbnd thoni.
Apply for fnvtiior Inforninilon 
hy wrHtng ^ ,
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Avonuo 
KELOWNA, B,0.... „
Whose roproHontatIvo will coll 
on yon. . —
Or ioleplione KolotVnq 2382 
Collect.
:MEvteAltw/iF<>N*s
.’t ' I "I !•'
ERNEST EVANS 
,.. Main Speaker
Miller, prosidont of the asaocla' 
Ion, Wonatchqo; announced to
day.—-'- . .................. , ■
Pro.sldlng at tho luncheon 
which will bo hold In tho Hotel 
:?rlnco Charles, will bo Alox Bow-
O, - vlcb, prosidont 'of tho usaocla- 
tlbh, prlnco Goorgo, QucHt sltoak- 
or at tho banquet'ivlll bo tho Hon,
P. Ai Gaglardi; B.C. minister of
public wojrks. ; V
ATTENTION. ItP’Hl, „
Members of the Knights of 
Phythlas, who qro planning to go 
to Vornon on Tuesday, have boon 
requoatod to contact C. Clark, 
Choncollor commander,; I ’
Tho diabetic who obeys his dbe- 
tor's orders In togard to dlot, In­
jections and general Iiealth care 
may Il'vo an almost 'normal life.














Why Indeed do thousands of people 
each year bring their proserlpllons to 
our skilled staff for preparation?
• ' I ,
The answer , of courso lies In Iho fact 
that no Aiattcr who the customer Is—- 
no matter what the site of Iho ordor— 
all aro consldorod of equal Import­
ance while being accurately and re­
liably coinpoundod.
ft
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
Vour Friendly Drug Store”
' FRANK MIGGINS, Manager
FRANK MIGGINS^ IPIipno aiMlPliffiBOniPTION, NiqiCT AND BSmUOKNOV OM.IS 
KEN IIENDERSON 2B1!! ■ Ij. V. NEWTON .WO
IF IT'S . IF iT^s ff^ec ... it’s at NEyE^SEvyfTON(S
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Super-Valu Stiores back every meat purchase with an un­
conditional gijiarantee. That's so you can be sure of buy­
ing only the finest quality meat every time.
rJ'-
Lady Jean O Oft-
' 15 oz. Tin « for «J*Pv
Solar ?
20 pz. Tin......... « for UuL
Donald Duck 07-
20 oz. Tin ......  to for "• V
RmI GoM, 6 oz. Tin ....... . , Hc
Welch’s, ,82 oz. Bottle 49c
i^Iftier, 2 for 39c
CO-
Tin ..........  wUC
Qfit ROAfT - BONEtESS
RED BRAND BEEF ; . i; LB.
SUMMERLAND ~ Geoffrey i cock, Eugene Bates, and Yvonne 
I Solly, son of Mr. and Mra. N. O. Polesello.
Solly, won the $250.00 Summer The E. H. Bennett Ski Cup has 
land Scholarship graduation ex« not been awarded for two. years 
ercises Friday afternoon in the Us snow conditions have been un- 
high school auditorium, which favorable for ski competition;, 
were attended by over !500 people! Athletic awards were as fol- 
Award was given by ex-rceve C. hows: The interhouse trophy don- 
E. Bentley. It is given only to a Uted by the Merchants of Sum- 
student who is to attend univer- Ufierland was won this year by 
^ House 1, captains of which were
The class of .36 was the large.st jluby Jomori and Frank Lauer; 
to have graduated from Summer- aOTS track award, donated by
Summerland OATS, representing 
The Verner Memorial Trophy the junior championship, highest 
for best all-round student was points made by a junior high 
presented to Verne Higgs, son Uvas received by Tommy Jomori; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Higgs. Vernon High School Clip was pro- 
Dr. James Marshall gave the Uented to Doreen Fleming, cap- 
address to the graduates quot- tain of the Summerlartd High 
ing President Elsenhower when School senior girls, basketball 
ho gave advice to the White team, champions of the Okanagan
House staff, saying, "Always take Valley.
1 your jol).s seriously; never your- jjjg tetters went to grade 
Don t bo afraid to U2 students; Doreen Floinlng,
Dorothy Long, Geoffrey Solly, 
Dr, Marshall, an outstanding Richard Blewett, Allan Cornish 
I student and scholnr.ship man, and Frank Lauer. and to students 
head of the dominion entomolog- in grades 10 and 11; Mario Faaso, 
ical laboratory here, spoke wltli Diane Berg, Nella Huva and Ca- 
humqr, emphasizing the value of rol Cornish, 
happiness and .satisfaction^ in small block letters wore pre­
work well done. He said, sented to tho following .^tudehts
don’t need a million dollars or a'- . ..in grades 11 and 12: George
Red Qrand 'Beef ... .. 13- , Cello Wrap V2 LB. PKT
Frozo . ...... ,.... .
Prasar Vale ^ Pk<^
pkts.;
_____ Pkt
Red Brand : Beef' Smoked ..................................
For that Wdek-ond Picnic For An Bconomical Dinner ... :..................................  LB.
................................
2 for
__ __ _ _____ ... ^
, J " “IjV , r ^ V, ( 4^' ‘-t ' ^ »
i-U-■
,Cup, Whole Roast .... Lb.







>^‘.v • yy'':V. U'’’
2^or ?3c,
to for
♦, (.»Vjyv» .A4* r,. ^vi- v' ■<’ ■■■
WhltOj Ckoflolqle dr Gingerbread
e^e e • f t e • e • e • • • t t f ••
Pkt






. ' ■ I ■,
Halleys Sweat Mix 
Picklos
29 oz. Jar




1 oz. Pkt 39c
LIPTOH’S 
TEA BAGS
Pkt Of flO, Speolal Offer ....... 58c





JUICY AND SUCCULENT. JUST 
RIGHT FOR C/^NTAIOUPE A 
LA MODE ...
rash of university degrees to he Lawley, Jack Pohl-
happy.^ Get a Job you enjoy man, Don Gilbert. Bill Austin,
, ' . , Bill Ward, Allen Davis, Tom
Continuing, he averred, “You Campbell, and Leila Lewis, and 
have a great boon m living in Lq in grade 10 as follows:
Canada where wonderful oppor- s^eiia Bennison, Janie Smith, 
tunities exist and where the Marie Gronlund, Pauline Hoff- 
thmgs toward^which the mind is man, Robert Parker, Terry Par- 
set may be achieved by determm- ^ott and Gary Hackman. i 
ation, willingness to work, and ^
ordinary health.” . H™n of : .St.
' Beautiful flowers in a red and Anglican Church gave
[white color scheme were givenr"® 
a patriotic accent by the blue Tea was served to the large , 
of the school colors; and sur- gathering by members of grade 
rounding graduating students'|10-' 
on the’platform seemed to wit­
ness that in them was the! 
country’s greatest asset. This | 
thought was carried in , many of 
1 the speeches during the afternoon.
A. K, Macleod, principal of the |
[ high school was chairman, intro­
ducing the', graduates and speak- j 
lers.' ; ■■: ''
J. Y. Towgood, chairman of the ]
I school board asked those leaving | 
the school at this time to arriplify 
in practise the ideals of, citizen­
ship which he said the school sys­
tem is designed to inculcate.; ! 
j W., G.^ W^
staff brought the,y^hboL Activi­
ties’ report,: and S; -A;' MacDonald 
of ythe MacDonald; elementary 
brought i g^ from his
school.
';VMf.;,Ma^hdJread:;!A;'letterrfr6 
A. S. Mathesbm ^schppLfnspectby 
regretting that he;‘: could' not at­
tend. ■ ''
Mr! Matheson; , 'congratulated 
the class of; '54 askirigyhat they 
keep ;before themythy ideals;.of 
progress,! freeiAbmyAud}:jui^icy ':,:: 
y.'-x'Ruby,,J jb^bfiiiC^al  ̂f 
torian;: .spelaklhg ; well yvlieh! she? 
said, "Student igwernmeht;! with 
ts! democratic flglrts 5ahd prlvi- 
eges, worked out Ihdiyidually arid 
collectively, rnakes class ; achieve­
ments which arel-bllmaxed ’yh 
graduation day." v ;
The class poem was read by 
June' Willis,:y 
Frances Atklnsonl; was pianist 
and Eugene Bates 'played’, "Ro­
mance," by ;Sibelius. ■ !
The Sharihan; rhArkii^ 
was!w:cn by, Larry'Crawford; the 
grade 11 book prize: by Kathleen 
Yamabe.-:^ .v; !
NonratHletlc awards!vyefe; won 
as follows: Womeh'a lri?tltutb sil 
ver rose bowl trophy and .Indivl 
dual silver spooni; a new ‘trophy 
this year, Evelyn ; Washington;
P»TA industrial art$ prizes, also 
instituted this year, tb tj?P stur 
dbnts in grades ilO; 11 and 12, 
awarded respectivelyto -Lloyd 
Miller, Don Gilbert, and ;GeorgG 
Brake,,v, , ,
Activity, pins were given to Bill 
Krause, Ruby x Jbmprl, Jrerie 
Menu, Verne Higgs; tjoilaxLewls,
Evelyn Washington, parol -Rain
,Young, Pull of Flavor^ California, Duncheo 2 » 27g
For cooking or a crispy lalad, lolld grebn hpads ^ Ihn














Like; all: BrH^ Paiiits, 
B-H Ej&GSHELL :EINtSH 
spreads easier, goes 
; ^er, covers more area 
; . . saves you imciney! 
Dries to a smoOth^lbngB 
weanng surface; ^
tGeSHElt
FINISH I roller bir
^!v spray.’:'■:;:!






0/ittf/ed fn Caitadfl md tlMrlbuled by Tho House ofSoagram
This advefttsement Is hot published or displayed by 
' ................flheGovernmenlofDrIllihCoK „
D«S*C«i RtCp*
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For appointment phone 4207
Lampron Shirts of Woven 
Nylon with Acetate*
3.50 and 5.95
White Nylon Shirts, 100 Only. 
Reg. 7.95. Special.........
Come inland let us help you 
choose a Nice Tie irom bur 
arge> selection. Priced ^dt —
On Friday and Saturday, Pen­
ticton ^wiU be the host city for 
the second annual B.C. Dra­
ma Festival. Last year, for the 
firk time a drama festival was 
held that would be representa­
tive of the best in drama from 
the whole oi British Columbia. 
That festival was held at Vernon.
It marked a special point in the 
development of B.C. drama.
In 1932 the first B.C. Drama 
Festival took place in. Victoria. 
Entries were received only from 
Victoria and Vancouver. Annual 
festivals of this sort were held 
until the war years .when they 
were discontinued.
Following the war and the in 
crease in population there was 
an an unprecedented interest in 
drama. Groups organized 
throughout the province. The 
British Columbia Drama Associ 
ation at Victoria encouraged such 
growth, and made provisions for 
assistance for drama festivals at 
local levels. Shortly afterwards 
drama regions were formed 
Again the B.C. Drama Association 
provided adjudicators and other 
material assistance. However, 
there was still no festival to 
which ' the, winners of regional 
festivals could be invited. Only 
four years ago' a play produced 
by the Penticton Players’ Club 
won first place in the. local com­
petition and then first place in 
the Regional Festival held that 
year at Oliver. But there was no 
where else to go. ' .
Last year with the ifiauguratiori 
of the provincial one-act play fes­
tival at Vernon, groups competed 
from six provincial zones. Actu­
ally there' are eight such zones, 
each of which may be represented 
at the final festival.
Robert tOray of the University 
of Washington Di^ama Division, 
adjudicated. - First place ..was 
avi^arded, to Nanaimo. Best act­
ress, award was won by Patricia 
Scott of the Community Players, 
Vancouver, and best actor award 
of Vancouver
DBAiNAGE AREA UNDER 
STUDY "BY CITY ENGINEER 
City Council instructed the 
city engineer at its Monday meet­
ing to investigate the drainage 
problem on the property of A. 
P. Atkinson, Kinney aVenue, who 
wrote ^ council warning them of 
a possible recurrence of seepage 
this year such as occurred last 
summer when three pumps were 
required to keep" seepage Vyater 
from encroaching upon the 
house. . . '
“I regiard this as a formal ap 
plication for a drainage area,” 
said Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
in moving that the engineer, in­
vestigate under the terms of the 
appropriate act.
Vi
Daily services to Eastern -Canada and U.S.A. 
6 Daily Transcontinental flights from Vancouver. 
3 Daily Transcontinental flights from Calgary. 
Enquire about savings possible on TCA’s New 
Tourist Service.
See your-Trovel Agent or call tCA in Vancouver 




^ of the period of their play, are members of the
cast of the Yellow Point Drama Group production, “Storm In A Loving Cup.” This 
play won tbp honors at the recent festival in Errington and is being presented on Sat­
urday evening at the B.C. Draiha Festival in the Penticton High School Auditorium. 
Men in the cast are: Norman Henderson, left, runner-up for the top actor award..at 
Errington; Greg Wyndlow and Don Wilson. The ladies are: Dinsa Hall, May Roberts, 
winner of the top actress award at Ernhgton> and Kathleen Browitt. The play is direc­
ted by Miss Anne ‘Mossman, FTCL, whb^on the award as the best director at the 
Errington Festival. '
239 Main St. Chas. Wylie, Prop. Phone 2847 
The Friendly Store With The Friendly Service
in
by' Neil McLeod
Repertory Players; i: i, * ^ 1;? Arriving
^ Because of its grep gebgraph- day :tb spend; the^'i^ 
ical expanse and feW .large cities, j i A.- Campbell and'^^^h^ 
Canada ;has : never been . Well, ser-
Naramata bn Fri- member. "N^ore ,th,ah. fOO’^ yoiing
guestfe; ffipaHifeipafed^’dn
........
lL  (jadghter, Mr^ vN;' G;"Mc:Amdl^^^ 
ved by professional touring the- kyere tha fdrrner's;nepHew, J.d?a)K 
atre companies, The cpuntry ;h^, '^- ’ -- .jI ters6n, i ofBelfast,^^ Irelan . a.
ihbwevek developed an exception;; relatiye$^^^h dyhQm;he; has 
ally healthy' and successful ama-, yisitingi; duringIds 
teur theatre riibwmeht, rarriifica-litav;in Canada. Arriohei;thevlat- 
tions of which .are found dn hun-
en j 6yables?Hba^t:pj^tfe^bhb 
the .several,i;^faga£held;:d^^









dfeds bf communities throughput 
^e ’dahd;; ’^^ch a mb^ 
rjfeche&iits annual peak each ^ar 
with’ the .excitement , p'f th'e 'Dom- 
inibh Drama tFeshvai; held iri a 
1 different city each year; when a 
full week of competitive _stage 
productions are ottered by the 
best “Little Theatre” groups 
'rom .coast to coast.
’Of greatest interest, perhaps, 
in Canada’s drama world has 
been the growth of local proves-1.. . ■
sional theatre activity. Summer! 
theatres have increased consider­
ably in the past several years 
and certainly Penticton is no ex­
ception, with its Theatre by Star­
light which was inaugurated last 
summer and which played a most 
successful season of first rate 
plays. At present there are some 
30 such summer theatre groups 





s y i a,. i g i-t  l t­
ter visitbrs "are Mr. ' arid M  
B. Pattersori and their sbri, 
sell,' of Winnipeg, and another 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr; and 
Mrs. T. A. Patterson, of Lfe'tli- 
bridge. V'l
^ j',
Rev. R. A. McLaren, principal 
of the Le a ders hi.p Training 
School, returned to Naramata ori 
Saturday after attending the Al­
berta conference of the Unitejd 
Church of Canada held in Banff
;MissjNbnnaf;$f|^i5^ie;;;'^ 
couver, is a guest this week in 
Naraimjlta: with her ; brbthet^ 
arid siperi ^Mr. arid Mrs.^raf^
; jMr. Brim^^^
combe ■lia’i^e returned tST' Calgary 
after .visiting. since the_ May 24 
weekerid In Narairiata. ; '
vvi"
Bill Tennant and Miss Rhoiia 
Clare Tennant entertained at the 
home of their parents. Group 
Captain and Mrs. E. C. Tennan , 
at a coke party prior to the Fr 
day evening dance held by thp 
graduating class of the Pentictoj 
High School of which Bill is
- facilities for presentation, ad
ada. The Shakespearean Festival jocal drama societies, en- 
at Stratford, Ontario, proved anjgguraee tho erection of theatres,
4
Nanaimo E. Phone 4334
overwhelming .success, no doubt 
assisted considerably by the pre­
sence of tho distinguished Brit­
ish actor, Alec Guincss. This year 
James Mason, tho noted British 
actor, will lead the cast of other­
wise some ’ of the most skilled 
Canadian actors.
A National Theatre has boon 
suggested by many groups. Thi.s 
would consist of a company of 
players, not an elaborate struc­
ture, which would present living 
drama to any community with
Itev. aindjMrSi^gC^r;Pou»d haye; 
;returned...tb; N?arb ma ta, after
speridirili days. !^%the
coast last .weefe'^ Mrs; '■ Pbri'nd* vis­
ited in-Westview with her son-in 
law and. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Alan ; Hargrove, and;.,f£ririily and 
returned to Vancouver later to 
join -Mr.-rPouncl' in, attending the 
Templetbh Mi|siob;,held ;at the 
Fbruni in .Hastings Park! Mr. 
Pound attended the various meet 
Ings in connection with the 
church activity; the noontime ses 
sions held in the Strand Theatre 
and the School, of jSvangelism At 
Union College; * . .ly-
The Junior'Red.:. Cross al:' "^he 
Naramata elomeritary school 
sponsored a very successful sale 
of candy, comic, books and a fish 
pond at the .school last Friday.
Residerit- of the district for 
niostf ibf ter 5 life, Mrs. Beatrice 
Jackson,.’'passed away in Pentic- 
tbri ^ Hospital;; Mpriday, : age 62 
'years. •'
^kShb iis isui^iyed by,her husband, 
■fpur i^sbrisilSCharies.;; CecilAllan,;; 
iVVeriatch^l^‘;:|^v;|Thbrria:s;;Allari, 
Pririce Geor;^t; Steven Allan, Wlb-’ 
tbria;Robin:; Alltek Kalederi ; vs a 
brother, Vincerit Gr^n;;?^^ctoria; 
sister,: Viyiari;;; Bish^, . :^toriaj, 
and j^fs^M^gare^reen,
Elkhotri i^rich, |fallden.’’||| 
Gravesiide furieral services 'were 
;held on the fariri in Marrbn Val­
ley this afternoon, v Rev; A. R. 
Eagles officiating. .Penticton Fun­





Three tenders for construction 
of a warehouse and garage for 
the.: city’s electrical departrrient 
were received by City Council,, 
Monday.; A.il were from Pentic­
ton contractors. A. V. Marchant 
asked $5,573. William Harder, 
$5,200 and H. E. Jones,-$5,578.94;
Tenders'were referred to the 
electric light committee and the 







: When you. tuck a scarf inside 
the neckline of your dress, fasten 
with safety pins to your lingerie 
.straps.
vise l l r s i ti s,  
co reg t r ti f t tr  
and the writing of Canadlai 
drama. With such an outlet for 
Its itiUent, Canada would then 
noelll the adequate training facif
S^chiSl'aid pSy-1Tond'at \re‘rchod”lasl"Fdday: 1 co.ssfullv presented In Naramata 
houfe orSed In a large centrn The group is planning to hold a parly this, spring anc again at 
vS?h sultab ffadliUeS insS on either Thursday or Friday he draryi^ iestlval hold recently 
te^and nerforS ' I of this-week at the school and an 1 in Kelowna. It was at tho latter
an%oncTfw'thradSmei t d"ents Wara3 bo pJjisont 
of Canadian culture which Is dll'ljj/JX® ZdodV R^cf SsSo
gram iii * *
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Reilly ar 
rived homo on Wednesday after
ectli) under government centre 
and \ some have' suggested that 
government do no more at pros 
ont than subsidize some of the 
oxpon.so of travelling for Cana-
showing that the scone and its 
leading actors ro.colved honorable 
mention in the adjudicator's re 
marks..
This advrirtlsefTiient is not pubjishey or
Control Board or by idiri Gb^mmoni: 6^
Sian companies The Vancou-
thing is not tho establishment
i^an expensive building whlcl
week, 
♦
'WIIH A NEW KIN0 OP LOAN
it LOANSjso m pm made your way^ and, fasti
Ym Mm
would further concentrate tho 
theatrical life of tho country in 
ono centre, but a touring com­
pany which can unify tho cultural 
life of tho widely separated ro 
gluns of Cnnadg.
A Panmnl InvItaHM liam
Ctnada is built upon^ the recom' 
mandatlon of sstisfied cuitomeri
M
Hello folks, rm tKe YES MAN at 
tho new' humuA office lieta. My, 
8UCCCII In town will depend on 
'iow m»V people I sem. And I 
know that aependa on bow wtH i 
$0m YOU, Because every one ol 
the more than 100 RtMONof offices in
Whether you want cash, budget ad* 
vice, a Credit Card-^just phone or 
drop In. I guarantee you’U like the 
friendly way we do buiineiseat]% fri !
at rifSMNM*
Miss Mildred Kino.s, of Chilli­
wack, made a brief visit In Nara­
mata yostorciiiy with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. C. Klnos, and 
her brothor-ln-lnw and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, L. Day, Miss Klnos
Now is tho crucial time Ipr the was on 
dovolopniont of theatre In Can- jng the
ada, Thoro Is a wide Interest, Jh Toronto nnd various centres 
groat activity on, the part of m Manitoba, ^ 
local groups,'awakening Interest T„ot, TTn,.iiif»nn!
in tho schools, nnd the low rep- Dr, 
ertory companies and the DBG and, family, 
radio and television drama have fealdpnco nt fho Doug McMynnj 
revealed' that talent Is available. 1 lakoaldo cottngo.
s J
2 con rAIHTING WITH 1 BRUSH STROKEl
This new aupeh quality house - palnt ' Caaily' and 
completely covers wo*# old painfed surfaces injOW 
i COA'T instead of the conventional two. That s 
I because SOLO*COAT WHITE baa double the 
hiding plgmen^he second coat Is pptu^lly “builH^; 
in” to S0L0*CGAT’S One Coat beauty.*; if
The tlmovfor
ERUNG t. LARSEN 
' nmomi^ YBS MAN
AUTO LOANS . > . Get ogrii caili 
quickly on your auto for finiinc* 
ing, rcpaiir, tires or bills. Just 
drive your auto to the office nnd 
bring proof of ownership. You 
keep nuto. Convenient monthly 
,:;paytnents.,'„;;
LOOKAYTHBU
t yif Ona*vlitl leeni 'Ipitena flrsll) 
k Raipoct foryour honailyl 
A‘'ik No bonkoMo Hcorllv, regulfoil. 
t| ic Hmeroaney loona In 1 hourl 
'★ Spatial Iunih*h#ur aarvice Mr buih 
" ' nail womani
‘fif Your account oilobllihai your cradll 
at over 100 Jhumu oWcai thiouohoot 
Canada, You rocalvo Jh^ombt Crodtl 
Card Ol proof. ;
Sk Daiwaan pay*ilay loam ore maiio 
ehoarfullyl
PtUSSESI
IA’ No outstdari art aikad how good 
you arol
'ic No beard or commlllaa to face. YIS 
man, alone, rnakai daclileni
ic You chooio both payment dale and 
amounti
Ar Bapart budget couniall






modest help from 
appears to bo
No allampi li made to 
wore than you neodl
THE SION
loam maefo fo rosidonft 
of all noarby. lowns.
‘TiSwir
SVSTCM '
"fMAf ItKII fO SAV vir*
• Ikt'-k l-'i. •ff •*v *'t*
>«r«r'C0Nf‘A'fif1j
* 221 MAIN STREET
' 2nd Floor* CRAIG BLDG. 
Phonei 3003 0 PENTICTON
^4,. Porierw»l Naunco Company ef Canado
Miss Judy Brau, who has boon 
a guest at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Piirtrldgo whllo attend 
Ing tho Pontlcton High School, 
has Jolnod hor parents at West- 
bank,' ’
Many rosldonts aro
pntjlontH in tho IPontloton PIospl- 
tal, amongvthomaro Mrs, H,; P. 
Salting. MIb8 Garol Boamos, Mrs. 
T. E. ClarUo, Mrs;! Atklrison, Miss 
Yvbnno partridge, Sam Rltohlo, 
Martin Padborg and Konny Dan- 
dbrlor;■ ■
Tho'Nrirnmitta P^ayorit will pro- 
soht tho' vCiivo, flconp'; frp^ thp 
Ghinofioiprbduqtlon 'Dady jPrpc • 
oils 'Strbnrti!'" at tho' Ft^dhy matl* 
noo Ubl tho' - British Golumb a 
Drama Fostl#! being hbld In 
Pohtlctori on Friday and Satuv- 
day. Kitty Wilson and perry Dar­
ling are the leading periormors 
iiik.thl« .come(!ly,;/;Wliich
Moor-RN ALUMINUM alloys Rccni 
tough onough to take almost 
anything., For Instance, ono 
manufacturer uses aluminum 
, for those llttlo electrically driven 
cars .tho kids lovo to climb Into 
at carnivals and fairs. Tho Idea 
is to whirl around at high speed 
exchanging splno-shatterlng 
bumps with other "motorists”. 
They; actually stand up under 
this IrcatmonT. (tho cars, wo 
moan). Our own Alcan research" 
era aro constantly developing 
arid tcstlim new applications, 
bbttor pTpducts, Improved 
production techniques. There’s 
always 'something new In alum­




1. TREATED WITH SPECIAL TONER - 
SOLO-COAT White la toned to give o 
warm radiance, mellow refloction, and .
''depth.;,';:;:..;'.
2. ALKYD FORTIFIEDSOLO-COAT 
White contains Alkyd Rosin, the 
Ingredient that gives outstondlng 
wear-and-water resistance. ; r v - *
3. lONOER tiPE SOLO.C^T 
White gives extraordinary durability- 
goes on easily —a;lyautlful glowing
white that stays white for year after year. ' • „ ; , -11..^;
A isBiB riRAMCiiJO^gOLO.COAT White actually wolcomes uitty
I
I
I 201 Main Bt.
MfiFeoly ft Prior I
:;l'^
05 LnkuHlioi'u Dr. Pliniioi772N MM eswi wMi e
48100% PORE EXTERIOR HOUSE PAlHpOlORS FOR
TiiA ino<K PURE House PalnV^color range has boon oxmnded to ;48;
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, ,v, BYSID GODBER •• - ■
;• . SamM Drosses Is no mefeker than his fornibr mentor Los Ed- 
’wards when it comes tb objecting to umpires’ decisions. 'They tell 
_,^me Sambo’s wrathful roar at Oliver on Sunday was something couid 
j,'be heard dpwn Osoyoos way after what the Athletic’s coach thought 
I to be the bummest of a lot of bum calls. Sp, came the donnybrook,
* whicH, appears tb be a regular feature of a Penticton-Oliver ball 
';',game; Not having been there I’m not going to stick nriy neck out on 
the rights and wrongs but, as I recall writing last- season, the place 
;to get',umpire trouble straightened out is. in the committee room.
One thing certain, there-isn’t a team game extant that can’t be 
Y^ritlncd by poor umpiring and, if the calls down at Oliver were as 
■ raw as I’m informed they were, then it’s time for the league to step 
in and get good workmen on the job. I would have.prefered to see 
tho Athletics shbw their feelings by clouting their ,Way to a win 
Instead,of trying to clout the opposition’s heads off. Have to see 
what happens here Friday when the tWo clubs meet.-
So 'Ted’Bowsfieid has gone and done it — Boston Red Sox. 
Seems to be a-'lot of dlsapjpolritment around, that he isn’t going 
right into the big time but my hunch is that it will work out
better this way for the youngster. Pressure 
on the so called bonus babies is terrific- 
more than ,one youngster has had a promis­
ing career blasted by a Jet propelled start.
I’m thinking that some of the big lea­
gue scouts who believed .stories that Ted’s 
arm was finished a couple' of season’s back, 
and wrote him off their. books,, will live 
to regret the day.' Oh Sunday Ted will 
pitch his final game for the Athletics, it’s 
Ted Bowsfleld’s Day, so roll up to give the 
youngster a rousing send off. Seems that 
one way or another the outside world is 
going to hear of' Penticton. •
Ahother big event next week is the opening of the Little Lea­
gue. Wednesday the. little fellows go into action. The kids are drill­
ing hard for the big opener and there’s promise of a lot of good 
ball. Joi nthe big parade on Wednesday and follow the kids to Queen’s 
Park and then after the ball games Jt’S' just a step to the arena 
Where a ,big.^shindig is being .-ptaged. for the Penticton V’s. Presen­
tations, aph all tha.t sort .of thing, winding up with a big victory 
dance. Been' trying‘to count hoses arid pipart from Jim Fajrburn, 
who is down'in'Regina, the V’s shohld be'out in full force.-
I dpn.’tithink the hockey club members did any harm in putting 
the same gapg back in for another year. Executives get a lot of 
experience going through to an Allan Cup win; especially when the 
series are played in their own baCk yard. Besides, having won the 
cup once, they’re now on the spot.
: No sitting back and resting on their laurels' for them. The cup’s
won; now the executive can ponder how to keep; it. ./ ^
■There shouldn’t be” any haggling this year\between the hockey 
club and parks board. Iri fact with big money-in the. bank as a re­
sult of the Y’s activities the parks board, as representatives • of the 
taxpayers, should put out the, red^carpet when the hockey^ executive 
goes to,J;^k business, .x, • • '
AiTot'of'r'umors fl6atirig''abdut,"riojriames^^ pack: drill,' but I 
uriderjrtarid : severed players, ; none of’ them ham rind eggers;; have 
^ si^ified they would be interested in vjoininfe up withvthe V’s. , 
Phil Hergesheimer to Kanalobps.; Most people/will be glad that 
ir^rgri is: staying in the ‘lea^e; Unde^tand,; ^ ken Ullypt. is
v/head that wears the coach’s crov9ri:rrT;Keri:wnY go backfto the
^=:■New,:Westminste^'Rpyals.”^^t;:^^^;,:::^5%:;cV ^
Hockey Booster .^tife^m^tin^'fl^id^ annual meeting. As 
; Kelt sa^,: ita ript^alv^S^^^^g^^ brijneeriand skittles for
" " , Irtkeil
But Mum On Mont^: Reports July 1
Promising southpaw Ted Bowsfieid launched a bud­
ding career in pro baseball*Monday afternoon as lie 
inked a contract handed him by Boston scout Earl, John­
son and within a matter of weeks the'talented youngster 
will lOave for the United States to flex his muscles in 
the Red Sox organization. ThuS .the first act is finished. 
For the past three years big time baseball has had its 
eyes on the 19-year-old chucker from Penticton and, 
with Ted’s graduation, scouts flocked here to have a 
final look see and make their bids. vY
Hergy To 
Coach Elks
KELOWNA — Official con- 
firniatioii that Phil lIurgcRitci- 
mer, cx-coacli of tiie Kelwona 
Packers, will he guiding the 
reins of tlie Kamloops Elks 
during tlie 1B54-65 hockey sea­
son, was announced Monday. 
Hergy declined to comment, 
stating that official word 
woukl have to be made frotn 
the Kamloops club, v-
Ted Martin, vice-president of 
Kamloops Elks, confirmed that 
Phil had signed a contract for 
one year as playing-coach.
A meeting of the newly elec­
ted Kamloops executive decid­
ed unanimously not to renew 
the contract of Ken Ullyot, last 
season’s mentor. Before Her­
gesheimer was signed, Ullyot 
indicated he . would not re-ap­
ply for the job. It was report­
ed that several others -'had 
made overtures for the post.
I heaSaFcffifiriifcmail islftferiestea-imiEtle
[jike tAi^ thALittle Leaguers step out of riaseballiinto sM^ arid 
but bf soccer Iriitf hockey --T■ seeri!l&.like:a.;gobd ldea^ , t
, The qualifying round of the 
Penticton Golf Club champion­
ship will conclude this week. 
The club executive reminds play­
ers that the 18 hqle round must 
be played by the end of this 
vveek. ,
- As a result of poor weather, 
only 12 have completed, their 
qualifying round so far. but it is 
hoped that many more will enter 
the champioriships: There will be 
two flights besides the'champion­
ship flight. _ ^ ■
: Meiribers' are reminded 'that 
Omak wills beMere June %20 ' for 
an interclub match and members 
are asked to sign the list iri: the 
clubhouse'(if; they wish to partici­
pate.: Members who’play' here bri 
the 20th: will Have priority in 'tak­
ing’part in the return match in 
Omak ori September 12. Mem­
bers are also reminded of ihe Do­
minion Day Golf Tournament on 
July 1.
J S^urlers enough :d^; out of cbuncil. J|roperty sold
at current valrie j^27^ ririd'^aX exem
: teAjyMrs A^^®proyem;eht|.l for:;2ayeatrir' ’
......... * ".... . " as
practiced by|h)day?9tGolIath’s of ' tl^‘sribat^ <^cle:ha^'t attracted
good
Cfriiht grbqrjiers back agairil*^ far tb| art of ri^^ 
cticed by |toda^9t olIath’s of ' tJjrilsriiiat^ ||tcle:ha^'t attracl 
ariy great nuirafa^^ fabs, but thi^teUjj^^H^'bpys bu^^^ 
show, better Sactirig'^han in some'Of-:^liywbbd’s;ptbductibrisii
By Monday it had boiled down 
to a choice'between Boston or 
the deal offered by Tony Robello 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. After 
hours of talks between Ted, his 
father Frank Bowsfieid, tho two 
amiable scouts and Les Edwards, 
the decision was reached and 
Johnson was all smiles as 'Ted 
signed on the dotted lino.
What price was paid for Bows- 
field is not known. In reply to 
the burning question Frank 
Bowsfieid said only, “Ted is being 
well paid, but I am not at liberty 
to disclose the contract amount 
at present.”
On July 1 Ted will report 
V tb - the San Jose, California,
’ club and will likely finish out 
the seasbri^there. Sim Jose is 
“C” class ball. Next spring, 
hpwever,.thb ybiing Pentictbn 
lioepful will go to the Albany, 
New York;club of the east­
ern Iragiie, to which he has 
been signed. Albany is. “A” 
class ball. The Sox don’t have 
• an extensive fairiii club organ­
ization, just six clubs in all.
Ted will be coached by the well 
known ~ “Red”: Marion, whose 
brother Monty, made a big name 
for himself with the old St. Louis 
Browns. ■
It appears likely Ted will leave 
Penticton around June 27 and he 
is scheduled to meet Johnson in 
Seattle. The pair will drive down 
to San Jose and the Boston scout 
wilf see Ted settled there, : This, 
consideration is riot'usual but for 
Earl Johnson the signing is some­
thing special too. He began scout­
ing pply parly' last yeah and Ted 
iri his - first- real hot. prospect 
he is: going all' out to make the 
welcome warm.
Johnson, tall and lean with 
ajhalf smile;; always on his 
;:4’ririgulOT;’'i'fabe,, ,is •}' a;; fbrriier' 
southpaw' chucker‘ With’
Red- Sox. .He was up. there 
:■ :for ^«n;;s^aiSghriY®w’s before?: 
^':Tetiririg-iri5IB5p.-r‘- ‘'y .
: In a press interview following, 
the; signing, Johnson remarked 
“In the not too distant' future: 3 
think' you will see the name: ol 
Ted? 3Bowsfield on the roster o; 
the major league. He has ah out 
standing future ahead of him, fe 
qqiring. only the experience oi 
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Enjoy JWICP the wear a»id TWICE 
1 the Comfort in Stanfields...
SHOTTS, pair     1i5






Rain hasn’t been enough to keep, members of the 
Penticton Aquatic club away from the beach these days 
as they prepare for their busiest summer season to date. 
Last Sunday the war canoe was^* 
going -full speed with fourteen 
girls out practicing for their big 
race on July 1 at the Osoyoos 
Cherry Carnival. Under the lead­
ership of Dennis Jeffery, the girls 
are practicing every Wednesday 
evening and Sunday morning,
Any girls between the ages of 13 
and 17 Interested In joining 
should contact Marlon Hines.
The rowing division of tho 
aquatic club is also stepping up 
their activities as they prepare 
to send Howard Duncan to the 
BEG trials in St. Catherines, On­
tario, and tho junior fours crow 
prepares for their defence of tho 
B.C. championship they won last 
year in Vnncouyor.
Tho swim club is the only 
group not operating in high gear 
ns the water is not warm onough 
for strenuous training.
This year tho swimmers oxpool 
to have their training plntform 
completed on Okanngnn Lake, 
rionr Rotnry Park, and hope to 
produce even bettor results than 
thp forty firsts they won In val­
ley competition Inst year.
Signed and sealed to a contract with the Boston Red Sox organization, Ted Bows­
fieid (third from left) flashes a big smile moments after inking his natrie on the dotted 
line. Earl Johnson, Boston Scout, (second from left) appeared relieved as the long 
conferences ended. At extreme left is Les Edwards, who coached Ted along the way, 
and at the’far right is St. Louis Cardinal scout, Tony Robello, who mpide a W bid 
for the young lefthander’s services. \ ' ' Morrison Photo
.■■■Tv' -y:
tMh
Of major importance at 
the commencement exercises 
of the high school graduat­
ing class, held Thursday eve­
ning in the high school audi­
torium, was'the presentation 
of, athletic awards for the 
year 1953-54.
David Henderson, president of 
the students’ council read off a 
long list of boys and girls who 
earned their letter" or lesser 
awards for school competitions. 
The following five student.s woh 
their big block and rowlns as in­
dicated: Tod Bowsfieid, rewlns 
one and two; Greoge Brochii, re- 
wins two- and throe; Charlie 
Burtch, big block and rewln one; 
Grant Macdonald, big block and 
rewln one; Bill Tennant, rewln 
one.
The following five were pre­
sented with their big blocks: Da­
vid Henderson, Morio Ishikaw'a, 
Gordon May,, Audrey- Parmley, 
DbH Puddy,
Small blocks went to the fol­
lowing: Maribel Burtch, Gail 
Gordon, Joan Nagle, Ryan Con­
ley, Chuck Preen, Bill Peterson, 
Ted Smith, George prosso.s, 
Lloyd Burgart, Elinore Hines and 
David Pritchard (19.53).
Athletic crests were won by 
Dennis Atkinson, Pat Charne, 
Len Lavik, Lois Campbell, Reeny 
Gibson, Bernice Gale and Ted 
Smith (1953 award).
IB
League standings up to and including games of Sun-: 

















One thing consistent about the Athletics, they always 
riiana,ge to serve up one bad inning ill every ball garde. 
It happened against Vernon, then Summerland arid 
again Sunday in Oliver. The A’s did it up brown this 
time as they went down to defeat 6-2 at the harids of the 
OBC’s in a regular OMBL fixture and finished the tilt 




The annual spring handicap 
tournament of tho Skaha Lake 
Tennis Club got aw^iy to a some 
what slow start last weekend 
but quite a few matches were 
played off between rain sliowers
This year’s tourney brought 
out tho largest squad of racquet 
wloldets in tho history of the 
club* with more than forty play 
ers competing in the three events 
Matches will bo played l,n the eve 
rilngs during the week, with semi­
finals slated for this weekend.
Thoro will also bo a no-host 
bu^ot supper and danco for cluh 
members rind their friends on 
Saturday evening at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. R. Cardinal) 
at Skaha Lake,
Tho NIcklo Plato Rod nnd Gun 
Club ndIvHo Hint tho road to 
NIcklo Pinto Lnko is Impasslblo 
thoro Is consldorablo snow nnO 
tho lake Is still frozon.
S
.500 Batting Average
has company In the top bi’acket of 
tho OMBL slugging department. Kelowna’s Bob Campbell 
has gone* to: bat 22 times for a .600 average while Sam 
garnered 10 hits on 20 trips for his average. '
Player'Statistic^ up to and Including games of Sunday 
May 80,
AB Runs Hits . Avo




























Rbi’s, Brummott, Kelowna, 12; Hits SaklofsUy, 















The game, reported for th^- 
Herald by Dennis Carey, business 
manager of the Penticton nine, 
started with fireworks as Pen- 
aeton’s Doug Moore went to the 
•showers in the first inning for 
protesting a call so vigorously to 
•he base uiripire, plus the mis- 
:ake of bringing the official’s an­
cestors ipto the conversation. 
This set the stage for the ninth 
nning bustup.
Bowsfieid singled, then Powell, 
Pitting for Nicholson, lashed into 
single, advancing the runner to 
econd. Bowsfieid rounded second 
md held up, but a play to the 
Pag ruled Drossos out. Bows- 
(leld howled a bitter protest to 
he base umpire as Sam Drossos 
eft the batter's circle and the 
!lght was on.
Players from botli teams 
poured onto the field and 
squared ol’f ivlth their respoc- 
tlvo partners. There was con- 
stderahio delay wiillo the dust 
cleared away and as things 
came right side np again, 
Bowsfieid, Drossos and Bnr- 
gart all got the key to the 
locker room.
Radios was credited with tho 
ivln and Bowsfieid with tho loss. 
aadloH was tagged for eight hits 
n tho game nnd "II; was Pontic- 
on's Inability to hit in tho dut 
ihoH that cost thorn the grime 
They loft sovon men stranded on 
poBos In tho third and fourth in 
lings. Bovvsflold gave up only 
four hits but this, coupled io flvo 
valks and a hit batter, spelled do- 
Coat for him,
Ono of tho best plays of the 
tamo camo In the sixth inning 
vhon Yandorburg hit a sharp 
:irlvo over the second base bag 
Burgart made n diving stab at tho 
ball knocking It down and then 
throwing the runner.out nt firs 
Ipy pno stride,
Tho score was tied at 2-2 In 
tho fifth inning nnd the fans 
were nhurit to yoIUo Rir n 
close game. It wm then ilte 
Atliloties deoldod to throw 
iJio hall around for awhile 
amongst tliemsfllves and the 
grass tops, alloiylng Oliver to 
score thrco hig runs.
The scoring sitnrtod In tho first 
Inning with the \’s drawing first 
blood whon Nicholson scored on 
Drossos’ long fly to contro field, 
Oliver camo back In tholr half of 
tho Inning to drive In two runs 
as Bowsflold got Into trouble by 
walking ope man, n single by 
Coy, another walk, loading tho 
bases and then hitting Martino 
forcing in ono run. Ho walked 
Slbson forcing in nnothor.
Pontlcton camo hack in tholr 




KELOWNA — Senior golfers 
in the interior will set out to 
prove June 27 that golf is a 
game for all ages when they 
hold their first annual' tourna­
ment at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country' Club. '
"Youngsters” from 55 jo 70 
years, and over will compete In 
eight divlson^, with an 18-hole 
grand championship open to all 
competitors.
Play will start In 'the morning, 
breaking off for lunch at 12:30 
p.m. and continuing throughout 
tho afternoon.
Winners can claim only ono 
prize, with other awards going to 
next best score holders.
Entry.foe includes lunch and 
post entries will be accepted.
Events will all bo under tho 
handicap system.
Divisions open aro 55-(10 years 
60-65, 65-70 and 70 and over.
Nino holes will bo played In 
iho morning, nnd nine in the 
afternoon.'
One of the outstanding golfing 
events on 'the agenda of the Pen­
ticton men’s golf club this season 
isi the. hosting of the, Pentictonr 
Omak interrclub tournament. On 
Sunday, Jurie 20 the; anriual match 
will be;;;held on lpcal?iinkri; V 
ori; Julj); 1, the club will cele? 
brate Penticton ]Day! iri tburria- 
irierit play for the Hudson’s Bay 
Cup; arid; the Three Gables Tro­
phy. Sunday, July 11, Pentictori 
gblfers will play host to the 
Oliver dlvoters: in. another inter 
club match. ; ■ |
August 22 iPenticton golfers 
will, go to Kelowna; to play an 
other leg of the coveted' Horn 
Latte trophy ; and’ on September 
12 Ipcal players will pay a visit 
to the fairways :bf ,Oniak.) i 
The Allertbri ciipi rrilxed; tvvo 
ball foursome matches will bb ruri 
off a llttlo differently this year. 
•Matches will be played on alter­
nate Wednesday nights in August 
and September. It will be a medal 
play with' handicap -and partners 
will be .drawn rind dates an 
nounced later. Medal'play will 
obviate the necessity ol havlrig 
to arrarigo dates fori matches 
Members are asked to sign tho 
list In:the clubhouse.
It’s hockey booster night this 
Triday as members of the Hockey 
Booster club meet in the armour? 
es at 8 o’clock to elect officers 
for the coming season.; :
'Ken Roegele, retiring president 
of the club, urged meiribers to be 
bn hand to map out the- hew. prb; 
gram.
■Until now, rthariks trijthe ;^!- 
torts :;criv a;; smart; hockey: exe^r 
a, neyer-say-die ^hockey itearii." 
)lus the wonderful support of. thq 
:ans, Penticton hris Inot yet? flijif, 
shed a season in 1 the ‘red’ "like 
every other club in our leagub,” 
said 'Mr.; Roegele. a : ?: ; a
”Let vis not kid' ourselves that 
tWs happy state of A affairs ; will 
always y prevail,’’ he continued, 
Hrdess 'we: support hockey; in 
soine form, to the utmost of our 
ability..
“By, what better and Inexpem 
sive:way can we ensure that hbe- 
key keeps Penticton on the map,; 
and out of the red, than by join-i 
ing thb Hockey Booster Club and 
bUildIng a strong organization 
that can be ready lor any situaii 
tlon that may demand our help? 
Let’s make an effort to attend 
this Important meeting Friday, 
and help; secure the future svic- 
cess of our hockey," he concliid-, 
ed.”:?A::;-A ' .'..A ■.......
foot homer ovor tho loft field 
wall. Things s.tnyod quiot then 
until the fifth Inning when Oliver 
onmo up with what proved to bo 
the winning runs, Tho scoring 
ended In the eight Inning us Oli­
ver tallied one more run,
Mrs. Bob Chalmers, West Sum 
morland, sent in a clljlpirtg frbte 
tho ’ Regina Loader Post tha 
shows once again the natlonri 
flavor of the , Allan Cup play 
offs. A lengthy yarn by Hpnk 
Johnson doscHbos a llttlo inci 
dont between a Sudbury fan rind 
throe Pontloton fans —^ all o: 
thbm Iridlori. v ; , :
The gals- wore playing bridge 
and at tho some time koopin 
track o£ the gome by phono wit 
tho; Postr The Y'b como from 
bohind to -win ^nd ovon tho sor 
los—- and tho Sudbury, booster 
trumped hor -partner’s aco.
Kelowna Stock Car
;KELOWNA*;;!^>iSe\^ij^Sfio4 
Kelbwria Stock; CarCliih haa 
made application , to, cbivncH tp 
use 'city-bwned property In thq 
Industrial area for regulatloii 
race- car meets. a a . [
There was some dovibt oyer thq 
legal description of the„property| 
but providing It, is correct, count' 
oil .will approve leasing jthe land; 
Mayor J. J. Ladd did riot think 
there would be any objoctiort 
from adjacent property ownorsJ
•nt.
Tliii fltlveriliement____ .............
(he Liquor Control 1)
________ ___ .nor
(IlipUyedliy i  . 
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Wltli DES. HADDLETON'
Last week was, for the most 
part, very slow ’ fishing in the 
lakes here., The weather was, to 
a large extent, the deciding fae 
tor as to whether or not our 
finny friends were biting or hid­
ing.
■ The boys in the Oliver Fish and 
Game Club have been telling me 
.about the largo,‘hard to catch 
vflsh in the Madden Lake so, feel­
ing full of self confidence, decid­
ed on a trip Sunday. Joe Harris, 
Ivor, myself and the ’flu, which 
,1 took along to try and leave at 
the lake, arrived around noon, 
hoping for the usual Intermlt- 
ent sunshine. .
One party was in whon wo ar­
rived and had one nice fish of 
five pounds which they took 
•home. I doubt very much if they 
enjoyed the eating as the fi.sh 
was in full spawn and should 
have been returned. Sometimes 
I think that people .ju.st don’t 
know when a fi.sh is spawning 
and not fit to eat. Could bo the 
need of more education.
We fished on and off for about 
five hours but had not so much 
as a strike. Others having the 
same luck were Whiz Bryant and 
dad, Mr. and Mrs. Cummings and 
several others. Bear Lake, which 
is just above Madden, approxi­
mately half-a-mile, road passable 
but not good, was poot fishing 
•also.
Would like to compliment the 
Fish and Game Club of Oliver. 
They have the roads well mark­
ed, giving, direction and distances 
into the lakes in their district.
Madden Lakej lies west; of Oli­
ver about eight - miles and would 
make a nice picnic . spot.' There 
is a nice cabin, stove, picnic ta­
bles, etc. Take your- own-boat dr 
contact Johnny’s Taxi, Oliver. 
Road is quite passable.
Bear, Lake,, vicinity of Wei^- 
bank, seems ^to have been the hot 
'spot over the weekend. Clarence 
■Burtch, Stan Giles, Jack Hut- 
' Gheson ■ both: got limit: catches in 
two hours on Saturday; and limit 
_ catches were repeated on Sunday.
^ Report is the fish ran Up to' two 
{pounds: Should be worth a vtrip 
but ■ be sure ;t0 arriye: earty Or 
make boatv^reserva tions over 
CKOV, Kelowna.
' Okanagan, {Lake^^^ {w^ 
over . the weekend. ' Sunday, frOm 
Tre-v’s boat rental; 228 -fish--were 
taken. Largest catch, six, Was by 
Gable Freeman. Herman Brerher 
inade a nice cat Larg­
est fish of the day weighed two 
and a half pounds. Mr. Rasmus-i 
: Sen is nOw; operating the boat 
concession at the foot of Front 
street at the government break­
water and has lots of boats avail­
able.
Steve Stogre has good news 
from Skaha Lake, reporting 123 
trout for the week. The largest, 
caught by Mr. Luboff, on a num­
ber two SFT .spoon, weighed 
three and a quarter pounds. Steve 
Will give you all the latest news 
on What to use and where they 
are biting so drop down and see 
him.'^':
1 Dan Walde was in tp Divide 
Lake over last week and reports 
a? limit catch.
■ ^ Howard Clarke, of Fish Lake 
outside Summerland, was in with
Neah
Weather
Next Wednesday evening city bands will lead the 
bigge.st little parade of the summer, sport season down 
the main drag of Penticton to herald the opening of the 
Penticton Little League. Then, at the newly completed 
ball ’ground at Queen’s Park, Mayor Oscar Matson will 
toss out the first ball to officially launch the city’s larg­
est youth organization in the field of local sport.




With the signing of Ted Bows­
fieid to tlie Red Sox, Sunday will 
be his final home game with the 
Atiiletlcs. The ball club, with 
business manager Dennis Carey 
making the arrangements, will 
sponsor a “Bowsfieid” Day In his 
ipnor. Although final details are 
not available at this time, it is 
understood that a, • presentation 
will be made to. Ted. '
Kamloops will be here Sunday 
for a regular OMBL fixture and 
the big Penticton left hander is 
.scheduled tp go the route.
Friday evening local fans will 
get ’a clmnce to see the two most 
battling clubs in the league. OU 
ver and the Athletics will square 
off in King’s Park for a night 
exhibition gapie. Sunday, -when 
these two teams last met, the 
game finished in a fuii scale 
donnybrook. {W®udel Clifton is 
slated'to go to the moimd for the 
locals Friday.
: At a Friday nightr meeting of 
the Penticton Curling { Club, it 
was announced that a committee 
of; City Goiuhcil had approved the 
lbcation {of the {proposed rink bri 
property's just south : of the .-corner 
of {earnuay^ueandjMain; street
V Considerable time was given to 
discuissibnSbf Ibuildings^sketcHp^ 
ahh iinal approval of the typ^ 
cbrt^ru(^<mi| Th^Jsliio definite 
word when |cpbstructiori^^^’-W 
begin: As club president jr. 
McKay i^arked, “at present we 
are -marking time until w® know 
exa^lyCwhat our costs will b^^
i {^'renders • for ttie refrigeration 
I plant have been called ibr and, 
when accepted be tied ih with the 
Duildihg tender , to obtain > a com: 
^lete picture of the undertaking
some information. He reports 
fishing at. Fish Lake good, with 
catches weighing two and a half 
poufids. Don’t be disappointed if 
you don’t catch them this big, I 
think Howard has ah old- set of 
scales. Ho has 18 boats and it 
does make a nice^spot to' take 
the faihiiy.
.“ Deer Lake, Big Eneas and Mun- 
roe are all open and reservations 
can be ihade through Fish Lake, 
{ { Thanks for hews { phoned in, 
call 5707 — and good fishing.
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Pontloton, B.O.
the Penticton Kiwanis club and 
other civic groups associated with 
the Little League project are 
about to bear fruit. Four teams, 
displaying the striking new uni­
forms of their sponsors, the Elks, 
Rotary, Legion and LionS will 
form up at the Gyro Band Shell 
at 6:1.5, parade down Main street, 
turn down Wade avenue to tho 
park.
Frank Miggins is optimistic 
about the success of tho whole 
venture. “.The weather has been 
against us all along,” said the 
league president, “but we have 
the park nearly completed with 
plenty of seating room for every­
one . Wedne.sday night.” Work 
parties have beeh laboring stead­
ily each evening, weather permit­
ting, and during the weekends.
At one time it was hoped that the 
park would open around the first 
of June, but it was pushed ahead 
to next Wednesday when one of.
If not, the rainiest May on record 
slowed-the work.
The four team league will place 
around 60 boys, selected through 
the player auction, held in cam­
era last week, but in adi^tion the 
Little League reaches far deeper. 
There will be at least three arid 
possibly four farm teams operat­
ing this year, in addition to the 
first line clubs. Les Edwards says 
there are still a few boys coniing 
out to join the growing rai)ks and 
the, full membership will be dif­
ficult to assess uritil mid-season. 
Edwards has also hinted 
that a pony team or teains, a 
league for , older: hoys may 
yet be;formed this yeai*.vvIt 
will depend on the turnout 
once: the regular ; Little Lea­
gue gets rolling. , '
The: idea of Little League in 
Penticton, fostered, by Penticton’s 
Mr. Baseball, Les Edwards, about 
nine months ;ago,:{haSj been: rated 
the n^t enthusiastic  ̂youthjsimrt
^riture ever {tried im -the >v city.
From ithe firstTmeetin^,{hdd-in
August of last{year, the sponta:
rieous response has mushroomed 
into an undertaking involving at 
least five of the, largest civic, ser­
vice and fraternal groups in the
city.;''- 'c''
The sponsorship of the! League 
by the Kiwanis club was the first 
big step along the road. Money
for the park and sponsors for the 
four teams was the next big hur­
dle. Many said the moriey angle 
would be the downfall of the pro­
ject. The' executive grabbed the 
bull by the horns and put on a 
$10 per plate banquet to raise the 
necessary funds. The erithusiasm 
of the previous months proved 
well founded — the benefit diri- 
ner was an unparalleled success 
and the cash that poured in gave 
the green light for park construc­
tion. { —
There Is still work to he 
done at the Little League 
park and there will he fixing 
for seasons to come but as it 
now stands, It’s ready to go 
for a big season..
There is a senior game sched­
uled for that night also, Penticton 
at Summerland, but Frank Mig­
gins pointed out that the Little 
League will be through early, 
time enough to get to the Athlet­
ic's fixture.
A silver collection will bo taken 
for tho Llttlo Leaguers.
In OMBL
The following is the latest figui*!BS ':5ele'Me4. hy Harrv 
Francis on the pitching strength oT-theiOMBLi ^Snidi^r, of 
Oliver^ has been the worhorse of the league in thb t#
. bracket chuckers. and, the. six. listed- have-ar-good;-stafit 
on the 'ydiing.^sea9on.; Bowsfieid is'still off his usual hot 
form and reports indicate ;the seven team loop will see 
another promising mound talent before rpid-ppa^ipn,, 
Pitching'statistics up to arid including games of Sunday, 
May 30. .. ,
R. Snider, Oli ......... ........
T, Bowsfieid,- Pen .......
1 J. Brkich; Kam........i....
B. Paetch. Karri. ........ ,1..
W. Clifton, Pen.
L. Gatin, Karij.:r
w L IP , E.i,.;,R
3 0 302/3 6. 11
3 0 192/3
3 0 , 21 2/3'
,1. '' 0. , ,. 9
1 0 .6 ,1 : -il-'
1 0 • ...3 2 6
Education!... 
vs oi^jr bu9inec$. too/
• Even though we are in the commurilcation 
business . V. educating the public in'^the'proper 
use of the telephone ploys a large part in ensur­
ing better sriryice for all ... ‘ I' .,
A lot of water has passed under the Little League bridge since the above picture 
was taken last February. Then it was hopes and dreams as Harley Hatfield (left) 
and , Bruce Rowland (right) posed with Les Edwards in sample uniforms. Now it s 
“Play Ball” next Wednesday evening on the Little League diamond at Queen s Park.
Over the period of the next several ! weeks your 
Telejjhone Company plans to publish a series 
.of ’’l^rty-Line Pointers" in this-rspace •
designed primarily to promote improved tele-' ' 
phone service throughout pur. system, particu-,^,^ 
larly , for our party-line subscribers ;. . .
Money as good as in the bank, 
the Allan Cup on {the shelf, the' 
players who won it sticking 
around, {{the:; executive ;{{ whic^^ 
moiled - and toiled - behirid;: {the: 
sceries: back {in { harness • fpr { an­
other {season {and, last but ^{ri6t 
least, the little guy who master­
minded the Penticton V’s to the 
Allan Cup .championship, Grant 
■Warwick, ready to step out and J 
try to do .it again.
Such is the happy situation 
of the Penticton Senior Hoc­
key club, which wound up 
its third season’s business at 
the; anriual meeting held in 
the Pririce Charles last Wed­
nesday.
s> ,. .................. - . i .............. I
{ KAMLOOPS r- Treasurer: Jack^ 
iBrechin’s report of. the Tirianciali 
status of the Kamloops Elks 
Hockey : Club : after the 1953:54 
Okanagan Senior Amateur Hock­
ey Loague { seasori':! once again; 
drives I home the point that puck 
dhasirig; is big business in the 
Interior;, /
' Elks finished'the season a mere 
$293 in hole, very likely the best 
Guiding the club for the second! in the league outside ,of, possibly 
successive year as president is! Penticton. • ., • > - ■:
railroader Clem Bird and back! Total income for the club came 
in harness with-him is vice-pres-, to {$69,136.67, a , good sized turn: 
ident Harold W. Meinnes, Q.C.,* over for any brisiness,',This was! 
arid a seven man board of dlrec-: composed of 59,!335.10 in gross 
tors all re-elected, George Cady,i gate receipts, $7,495.57 on pro- 
Jim Thom, Hayes Richards, Cliff - |rams and advertlslrig and $2,; 
Greyell, Dr. Jack Stapleton, Glissj 306.00 on donations and member- 
Winter, Art Schell. ■ ships! ' *
Mike Mangan, perennial secre-i , ^otal expenditures for the'sea- 
tary-treasurer continues for an- game to'$69,429.77; Breuking 
other years before appointment is this down shows $2,8$8.31 for 
.................... amuseriienttax,$993.37‘for’B<2-
The financial position Is not asUnA tax, $1,692.50 for referees
rosy ,as the financial report sub,'!Ln(j .$8,975.98 for advertising and
mitted at the meeting Indicates; ticked a ' '
as to be able to have an audited ... . ... co/nio ro
bflls hycomo^h? The drib how5iP’^-2''59-^3 transportation to 
ever;“ a bank talanco ol al-'lB™™. $4,322.94 lor player trana 
most'$2,500, a'striking contrast to; 
the other three clubs In* the lea
For clilldi'fiii 6-10 .Veal’S only.
Taught by qualified Initruetori at Penticton,'B.C.
This form MUST ho complobnl .and .* rotiirnod to the 
schools or to Mrs. Harold Donald. TOO Winniiioff St., hy 
Friday, dniio 18th.
Please enroll
Tho opening game of tho Llttlo 
League season will see the Elks 
do battle wltlv trio Rotary team 
•with game time.posted for 6!45. 
Friday Lions and Loglor^ moot 
for the first time trils season, at 
GidS, and a double header 'will bo 
played Sunday, game time 2 
o'clock,
Address (Rpeelfy if Skaha, Lake)
Age....,7............ .....................
tVImt Hed Cross Swimming Certlflcnto have yon earned?
•«(tiffiiii*«**ii(*>*'***>*****''
Can yon SivIm? VttlffBIRfttlBtllllVtl
I am tho parent of tho above named child and request 
that swimming and water safety lossoni bo given com­
mencing the month of July—«this without any liability 
to the Rofory Club, Its mombori or the iiiilructors.
Parent's'fignqiuro
ae, all of which ended tho ,sea 
m with a deficit.
A' vote of confidence nnd 
llio ovation given playing- 
concli Grant Warwick wore 
Indications that the Allan 
Cup ^dmmpions Will again he !i 
guided by the'former NHL ( 
star, who made liockoy his- ; 
tory this year hy being the 
first playiiig-coneli to win tlio • 
Allan Cup. |
Prosidont Clem Bird, slnglngki 
his own swan song as trilrd year 
president, was deeply sincere in', 
his thanks to oxocuilvo momhersi, 
and all tlioso who helped In many'i 
ways to make the season a suc-i: 
cess. ‘ ' !
I'm told by people who Rhould| 
know that tho Okanngnn longue; 
Is tho best run league In Cnn-i 
ada, and that, said Mr. Bird, Is; 
duo to Bill McCulloch.
Dark cloud on the hockey ' 
horl'/on was tlie Imposition of , 
n 15 percent entortalninont ' 
tax hy the B.C. government. 
The five percent was bad 
onoiigli said Mr. Bird Imt 15 
percent coiild riilii hockey in 
the valley, It moans tlmt this' 
year tlio government took 
about .$40,000 out of B.C. hoc­
key hut next season nndoi* 
the 15 poreont imposition the 
government's iiiko will ho 
alioiit $100,000, : ^ ^
The Vs might ho able to 
1 weather the storm with the kind 
of support wo'ro getting hut 
there are other clubs In the loii
portatlon, releases and board; $5,- 
518.32 for equipirient , care, train­
ing expenses, riaanagor and coach; 
$605.45 for player insurance, den­
tal{and hospital and $2,207.15 for 
administration, telephone and 
telegrams. This loaves an excess 
of expondlturosiof $293.1(). ' , ,
yVith a balance left over {from 
the previous season the hockey 
club will start tho 1954-.55 season 
with cash on hrind amounting to 
$1716.00.
■ ;pLlVER-^e;Sit^^^^agari; 
Sportsmen’s Association; vlvleid 
their regrilar V riaonthlyrrieetlng 
June 4 in theKElksTHalLat .OllV^ | 
when the malri; sribject nrif^br/dls- 
cussion was .unsatlsf act()ry,!b(eri,^V:
lor; of the{publiC;:at{Iakes{bp(B%^
recently f(ri* fishlrig: S Tlie {: lake^ 





has .proirilsod to^^ p^^
. lakes in question.
The: piirillc! is liyaimed; {to 
those exceliorit fIslillrig;jakps 
may lioyo to bo closed i lif any. 
further; nulsaricos pro report­
ed.
Damage resuli;s froria:' litter, I 
bottlps and tin cans; being loft. In 
and around the lakes; whloh • ate 
situated on cattle ranges, , also 
from carelessness In parking | 
cars. A committee has been ap­
pointed to meet with Val Haynes, I 
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Tho next wrestling card In the 
Memorial Arena will como off on 
Monday, Juno 21. The grrint nnd 
groanoi’H to perform will bo an- 
nou need next week.
for a joint protest from tlio Ok 
nnagnn valley and mainline clubs, 
Trio financial report,»up to May 
17, showed ticket sales' nmourit- 
Ing to $85,103, Amusement tax 
and 13CAHA assesamont cut Into 
this to the extent of .$5,337. Flair, 
era’ domponsatlon, transportation 
nnd monia and hotels amounted 
to .$40,202.
The parks board receive $9,515, 
this amount not Including the 
pljayoffs ' under the nusplcos of 
tho CAHA, namely the Western 
Canada and Allan Cup finals.
For roforooa tho Vs paid ou 
.$1,982 and administration costs 
amounted to ,$4591.70, Blggbs 
Item in administration was for 
tldkot sales at n cost of .$2,820.
Tho balance shoot submitted nt 
the annual mooting up to Mn; 
17, showed a hnndsomp .$5,138 
surplus, but subsequent expenses, 
guo which have already Incronsod 1 particularly paying of a bonus to
iholv admission charges to oboiit 
tho colling and while wo might 
survive, wo can't play hockey by 
oursolvoR.
Later vlco-prosldont Harold Me- 
Innos was Instructed by the moot­
ing to draft a ro.soliitlon for sub- 
riils-slolv'lO th'6 Ica'guts'td ririovldo
iho'Allan Cup winners, whittlotl 
down this until the operating 
profit was reduced; to' $58^1, Sur 
plus from the j.OSZ-SS operations 
oft$ll2 plus n bank reserve 
.$1,009 loaves the hockey clu 
with a total favorable balance of 
$2,305.
(Ticket! wlll alfo be on sale from PonHeton ond all intorin#-
dlate italloni to Varieouvor, and all Intermediate stations to
{{{,. ■■ i'..:T;!s:A.,{;:{.p«ntlcton){';{;;;‘:'.
mmm. .' ^ f?. '
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The following are the complete results of the South 
Okanagan Elementary Track Meet, held May 29 at 
Summerland. The winners are listed out first,‘second 
and third with the abbreviated names, of the community 
they represent in brackets. Key to the abbreviations are 
as follows: CRS,,Carmi Road School; JS, Jermyn Avpnue 
School; KS, Keremeos,' Cawston, Hedley; OS, Oliver; 
OKS, Okanagan Falls, and Kaleden; OsS, Osyoos; 
S’land, Summerland; Or.S., Oroville,






10 year boys, 50 yard do,sh — 
Allan Thornton (Oliver, 1954),
7.4 seconds,
RELAYS
Girls, 11 and under, 200 yards 
• Keremeos, 29.2 secs. (1954)'; 
boys, 12 and under, 300 yards 
Oisoyoos, 40.8 secs. (19154).
BROAD JUMPS 
ll-yoar-boys, Roger Solly (Sum­
merland,' 19,54), 15 feet; 11-year- 
girls, Edna Rainbow (Keremeos 
Cawston, 19.54) 13’ 3”; 12-yoar- 
girls, Patsy Beirnos (SumjneV' 
land 19.54) 13’ 3”; 13-year-boys, 
Trev Anthony (Penticton, Carmi 
1954) 14’ 6”.
HIGH JUMPS
lO-year,, and under, boys — 
Jerry McLaren (Keromcos-Caws- 
ton 1954) 4 feet; 10-yoars, and 
under, girls — Carol Anderson 
(Summerland 1954) 3’ 8>A”; 11- 
year-girls — Bonnie Viney, (Oli­
ver 1954) 3’. 11 Mi”: 13-year-boys-- 
Harvey McKay, (Oliver 1954) 4’
■ 5%”; 13-ycar-girls — Hilda Stuor- 
mer, (Penticton, Jermyn 1954) 3’ 
10%.
9 and under girls, 50 yard dash 
- Patsy. Palmer, (K.S.); Judy 
Behgert, (O.S.); Sylvia, Setton, 
(J.S.).
9 and under boys, 50 yard 
dash — Joe 'Wurz, (K.S.); Fran­
kie Sones, (Os.S.); Terry Mac- 
Dermott, (J.S.),
10 year old girls, 50 yard dash 
— Barbara Cross, (J.S.); Anne 
Ross, (O.S.); Margaret Angnew, 
(C.R.S.).
10 year old boys, 50 ya*d,dash 
— Allan Thornton, (O.S.); Jerry 
McLaren, (K.S.); Leonard Jack- 
son. (S’land).
10 and under, girls broad jump 
— Beverley Sdig! (O.S.); Mar 
garet ''Agnew, (C.R.S.); Betsy 
Lawrence, (K.S.).
10 arid u'nder, boys high jump
• Jerry McLaren, • (K.S.); Brian
Adams, (S’land); Clair Smithson,
(j.s;): •
11 year old girls, 50 yai’d dash 
J^ne Zednai, - (C.R.S.); Myrna
McDonald, (K.S.); Lynne Bogthe, 
(S’land).
11 year old boys,. 75 yard dash
• Jim Bush, (K.S.); . Rodney
Cousins, ■ (C.R.S.); Marritt Maybe, 
(Os.S.). ; , \
12 year. old girls, 50 yard dash 
— Erriilie' Bonthoux, (S'Jand); 
Rdith Brewer, (K.S.); Penny 
Reid, (O.S.),
12 year old boys,'75 yard da.sh 
- Tommy Milrje, (.S’land); Peter 
GordonV (Os.S.); Joe-Vancha, (J.
s.);‘
11 year old girls, broad jump 
- Edna Rainbow, (K.S.); Borinie 
Viney, (O.S.); Shiela Detting, 
(Os.S.) and Phyllis Ypung, (Sum­
merland), tied 3rd.
11 year old boys, high jumip — 
Brian Jones, (Os.S.); Roger Solly, 
(S’lhnd); Doug Ewing, (C.R.S.).
13 year old girls, 50 yard dash
— Hilda Stuermer, (J.S.); JBetty 
Lyner, (Os.S.); Renata Kerntopf, 
(K.S.). .
13 year old boys, 75 yard dash
— Trev Anthony, (C.R.S.); Jerry 
Polesello, (S’land); Harvey Me 
Kay, (O.S.).
13 year old girls, broad jump— 
Renata Kerntopf, (K.S.); Donna 
Corlzens, (J.S.); Trudy Wellman, 
(Os.S.).
13 year old boys, high jump 
Harvey McKay, (O.S.); Wally 
Taylor, '(C.R.S.); Ed Zowty (J.S.)
11 and under girh relay — 
Keremeos, Oliver, Jermyn.
11 and under boys relay 
Carmi, Keremeos, Summerland
10 and under girls high jump 
Carol Anderson, (S’land); Fran 
ces Vesper, (K.S.); Janice Walk' 
er, (J.S.L
10 and' under boys Jaroad jump 
—: Doug Pearson, (O.S.); Jerry 
Heinrick, (K.S.); tie. for 1st, 
Bruce.Roland, (J,S.).
12 and under girls relay-r-Sum- 
merland, Carmi, Oliver.
12. and under boys relay — 
Osoyoos, Summerland; Oliver.
11 year old girls, high Jump — 
Bonnie Viney, (O.S.); Edna Rain­
bow, (K.S.); Vicki Cuthbert, 
(S’land).
11 year old boys broad jump 
Roger Solly, (S’land); Jim Bush, 
(K.S.); Richard Collier, (C.R.S.).
12 year old girls broad jump 
Patsy Beirnes, (S’land); Bonney 
Beckman, (J.SO; Carol Hafner,
(C.r;s.).-v . •
12 year old boys high jump — 
Maurice Zakall,' (O.S.); Richard 
Lippa, (Os.S.); Joe Marsel, (K.S.).
13 year old girls high jump — 
Hilda Stuermer, (J.S.); Betty 
Lyver, (OsB.); Jeanett LaBounty, 
(K.S.).
13 year old boy, broad jump ^— 
Trev Anthony, (C.R.S.); Vernori 
Legard, (O.S.); Jim McConnachio, 
(J.S:). V v '
12 year old girls high jump — 
Emilie Bonthoux, (S’land); Alice 
Aadvocatt,! (K.S.); Bonnie Beck­
man, (J.S.). . ..
12 year bid boys broad jump — 
Peter Lock, (Os.S.); Fraser Suth­
erland, (O.S.); Richard Milne, 
(Summerland).
Kelowna B Squad 
Wins Top Honors
Annual regimental sports day 
of B.C. Dragoons was held a 
week ago Sunday. Teams from 
Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon 
competed. Events were held in 
Queen’s Park, preceded by drum 
head service conducted by Rev. 
Eagles, Legion padre.
Winners were No. 1 team “B” 
squadron, Kelowna, first; (L. 
Chatham, W. Curts, A. E. An­
derson, J. W. Anderson, N. Fast, 
D. T. Beasley).
Seebnd place was won by N. 
team from “A" squadron in 
Vernon. (L. Briestowe, G. Brie- 
Stowe, MePhee, Thorlakson, 
Clark and Trehearne).
Third prize was won by the 
team from headquarters squad­
ron in Vernon, (Capt. J. Corner, 
W. O. 2 Ray Colley, Sgts. Cope, 
Barron, Brereton and Vecquer- 
ay).
Affiliated cadets from Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton also held 
their own sports day under the 
guidance of Capt. Skermer, of 
C” squadron in Penticton.
"C" squadron under Major J. 
V. H. Wilson, M.C.,' were hosts 
for the occasion and provided 
supper and a smoker in Pentic­
ton armories following the field 
events.
Prizes were donated by Lt. Col. 




2nd Annual Okanagan Valley Conference 
Flll.-SAT.,JUI*EII-I2
Glengarry Room — Hotel Prince Charles , 








Rev. Joseph G. Sproule
of Vancouver, B.C.
Although there was a slight drizzle of rain through­
out the day, the Kelowna and District Riding Club’s 
gymkhana went over without a hitch and,events ran off 
in good style.
Captain Temple, of Sumrnfcr-H^ 
land, and Mrs. E. A. Rondoll, of 
vVernon, were the''judges with 





L. G; Wilson as announcer. The 
I junior drill team, twenty riders 
16 years and under, was woll 
received, there being about 12 
I routines and precision was much
liliiiiiWiiliili
t'. • ' • ' ' ' ' ^51 ‘ \ m '
1 PHILIPS ttviDUSTRIES LTD., and tholr local doa^ Cliff Greyell, teamed up to
1 honour Mr.' Grant Warwick, playing coach of the'^Penticton Vs, Canada's 1953-54
Allan Cup Champions. On this occasion Cliff Groyoll presented Grant with a 
Philips Combination Radio-Phonograph, while Bill Parish, district Salos-Managor 
of Philips Industrloi Ltd., was bn hand to personally congratulate Grant for his fine 
'''b?;'b'''"'':'achlevoiwont.' . '





384 Main St. Phone 4303
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You may bo eligible for one of 
, the Tnany valuable skills and 
trades offered by the Canadian 
Army, The Army can mfake you 
. O'master of the trade In which 
^’•wou are selected — experience 
Is an asset but if you can moot 
tho requirements the Army will 
fully train you In one of Its 
modern, Army schools acroso 
Canada.
Hero are ]ust a few trades 











Thoro is a real future for you In 
' tho Army with tho trades train­
ing, high rates of pay, pension 
plans, tree medical and dental 
care, annual loaves and travel. 
To bo eligible for this training,' 
yqu must hove Grade 10 edu­
cation or oquivalont, bo 17 
to 40 years of ago, and bo 
physically fit,
' For iull Information, wrllo or 
visit Iho Canadian Army recruit­
ing contro noarott your homo.
Ho. 11 rarusnil Depst, 4201 Wait Srd Avanut.'' 
Vancouver, OX, — kleplione tll':i 11,
^ V Army Inlorinailon Canlra,
flay SIraat Arioniirlov Vlelorla, II.C. —) 
lalaphona 8081-.local 205 ,,
' ftlHWrHT
evidence.
Results for the Penticton 
ing Club as follows: >
Team Barrel Race, first. Pen 
ticton, Allan Hyndman ,on Miss 
Muffot, Dick Coo on Johnnie, 
ric Hyndman on Flint, 'Alfio 
J’lotcher on Query.
SaU(llu-up Relay, mixed pairs, 
third, Allan Hyndman, Monlce 
Crowthors.
Trail Trials, second, Alfle Flet­
cher on Query.
Pair Jumping, second, Alfle 
lotohor ori (^uory, Tommy White 
(K.R.C.), third, Allan Hyndman 
on Cadet, Eric Hyndman on 
Flint.
Open Jumping, second, Eric 
Hyndman on .Flint.
Tent Pegging, third, Pontlcton 
loam, Allan Hyndman, Dick Coo, 
rlc Hyndman, Alfle Fletcher. 
Hunters Trials, third, Eric 
Hyndman on Flint.
Next on the agenda will bo the 
Pontlcton Riding Club's gym­
khana on Thursday, July 1. in 
Queen's Park Arena, Judge for 
(ho day will bo D. W. "Pat" 
Samuel, of Vancouver; announc­
er, John Acland, of Kelowna. Tho 
Junior Drill team from Kolowfta 
will bo participating. ,
WarwiGk& Color 
PaltOrn For Noxt 
Season In Hockey
Aside from having a good hock­
ey team, it now appears that a 
team must have plenty of color 
if it is to prosper. At least one 
Kamloops hockey fan is of this 
opinion. In a letter to the Seix- 
tiriel, he gives his views on what 
can be done tp out-Warwick the 
Warwicks. •
■ • . * * * ■
’ Sir—With the Go-Vees-Go stil 
ringing in our ears and the tre 
mendous lift and interest created 
in hockey by,the Penticton team; 
it has occurred to me, as one in 
terested in the sport, that the 
coming season will see a Tot of 
new ideas put forth by the other 
teams in this league if we want 
to be in the running this year 
arid draw the crowds.
The Warwicks and their team 
have fired the imagination of the 
fans as few hockey tearris have 
doncr^with color,^ drive and show 
manship as well as the necessary 
mechanics of the spoil:, which we 
must agree they do possess. Wit 
this in mind I want to inake a 
suggestion regarding our own 
team in Kamloops.
' First, it is quite apparent' that 
we must have sorne color. How 
are we going to do it? We have' 
no Warwicks, but we could out- 
Warwick the Warwicks some 
way. The way I propose to do it 
is to build up or work on the 
idea of a terrific kid line that 
would be the envy of all teams 
that we may meet and could per­
haps become known as the "Trip­
le Threat Line from Kamloops", 
and who knows s,uch a realiza­
tion could take some of the com­
ing thunder away from the War­
wick trio.
In my opinion there ibust bo 
some kind of dramatic attraction 
In any team that matches sticks 
with the Vees next §eason if we 
are going to fill the house, r 
just pass this on for what it’s 
worth. Any ideas, hockey fans?
Yours for dynamic color and 
drive in our team next year and 
my own opinion Is that our pre 
sent coach can do the trick for 
us In his own quiet way—provld 
Ing he Is given full co-operation 
and handles the ropes as a good 
coach should.
—Archie Lawrence.
S. SAVIOUR’S CIIURTU 
(Anglican)
Uor, Winnipeg and Orchard Avo. 
Bev. A. B. Eagles, Beotor 
Dial 3S49
Trinity Sunday
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer 
3:00 p.m. — Evening Prayer — 
Naramata ^






0:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
'Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 pjn.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 pjn.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Welcome
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue 
Pastor — Bev. J. A. Boskam 
Dial 5308
I ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin) 




Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Bible 1 
Study
' Sunday
9:45 a.m. — Sunday ■ School &| 11:00 a.m.
Bible Class. *
li:0p a.m, — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.iri, —Evening Service 
RevA Albert Dalman of Kelow­












' Rev. L. A. Gabert, —
369 Winnipeg St.
8:30 a.m. — CKOV, Kelowna. 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
Ladles’ Aid, Yourig People’s 
Confirmation Classes
Church of the Lutheran Hour
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Fairview and Douglas 
Pastor — R. A. Hubley
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service. 
Saturday
10:00 a.m. — Sabbath School 
\1:00 a.m. — Preaching Service 
Sunday
7:30 p.ni. .— Evangelistic ,
'Service,■;
CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 
Eckhardt. at Elli^ 
(WESLEYAN MESSAGE) ’
Rev. J. R. Spittal -Pastor 
Dial 3979
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Bands
419 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
11:00 a.m. — Special Speaker — 
Rev.* Arthur Dobson of India 
Senior Choir — "Be Strong" - 
Rathbone
Duet—Mrs. R. A. Carrol, Mr.s. 
--T. Walker
7:30 p.m., '— Naramata Night 
Guest Speaker — Rev. Wool- 
lam of Smithers, B.C.,
Male Quartet
FlKrSlde Hour with special mu­











Guest Speaker Dr. 




— Prayer and8:00 p.m. 
Study
Bible
Whon hiking, carry an extra 
pair of hose and change to them, 
during a rest period.
Training In civil dofonco pre­
pares a cltI’/.ort not only for de­
fence Iq case of enemy action but 
also In case of such* natural dls- 
asters as flood, earthquake or 
hurricane.
How Christian S.clonco Heals
“YourReal
Inherilanco”
GKOV„630 l(c Sunday, 
9n5 p.m.
It Is the lailood that makoth 
an atonoinont for, the soul. 
LoY. 17«i l. The blood of 
Jesus Christ,, God's Son, 
cloansoth us from all sin.— 
I John 117. , ' '
A;::'.-: ; ■ . 'A
'’’•■'a
; r' '■ ■ ■ ■■




To those who live and look for 
something better, this message 
offers help, regardless of pres­
ent circumstances.
It has been put to the test by 
countless ptherg in nil manner 
of human need and has not 
failed them. Through sincere 
study of
SCIENCE and HEMTTH
WITH KEY TO TUB SCIIPTUaEa
by Mary Baker Eddy
that romolrkable book contain­
ing the full statement of Chris- 
f tiiln Science,'they have learned 
how'iodvaU themselves of help 
and healing. :
As a result, n new day has 
dawned for them, n new way 
, of living — free and fearless. 
This llghtdf understnndihg can 
be'yours In thei same way,
A thfoupALhoritflttful study of 
Science arid Health. It may be 
vteid, borrowed or it
CHRISTIAN SOlIONOEi . 
ROOM'
818 FftlrvIoW Rond or write 
V P.O. Box n«7; Ponilwton >
0 lotbrmitlOR raiMrnIni chUKk mivImi, 




504 Main Street 
Bov. Howard G. Uux ' 
Sunday 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m*. — Morning Worship.
6:l5 p.m. — Young Peoples’ 
Service.
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service 
Tuesday
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting.
WodnoNday
6:30 p.m. <— Hobby Club 




lOO Wade Ave. E. 
ffivanfdlst Wesley II. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, Juno l.Htli 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Mooting 
8:00 p.m, — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m. Open Air Mooting 
Y:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Rally 
Come, You Are Woleomol
Friday
— Young Peoples.
168 hours in a week, 







A WELCOME AWAITS ALL 
WH6 ATTEND THE - ' 
FRIENDLY CHURCH






11:00 a.m. — Holiness Mooting 
7:.3n p.m. — Salvation Mooting. 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday School 
Tiiesday
7:30 p.m. — Homo League i 
VISITORS WELCOME
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOOltliTY 
815 Falrvlow Road ^ .
Sunday, Juno IStli
Sunday School —^ 0:45 n.m. 
Church Service ~ 11:00 
SubJo()t of Lesson Sermon -- 
"God the Preserver of Man"
Wodneaday MeetinirH 
8!00 and Third Wed-
nostloys
Reading Room—BIB Palrvlow Road, 





MomoHala BrouKo and Stone.
lapel




Robt. J. Follooh 
Phone 2070
\m







A news dispatch from Tacoma 
tells of a farmhand who sued his 
boss for $11,000, because a “ner­
vous, mean" cow had kicked him 
while he was performing milking 
chores. The judge awarded him 
Truth of the matter is, I’ve 
ribyer had much ‘ use for cows. 
'They are down-right cussed and 
ornery even to the point where 
they will "hold their milk” and 
you can toll away without produc­
ing a drop. Herding them from 
p'asture to barn is another task 
that often calls'for some color­
ful profanity. Lead cow, the one 
with the bell, is tisually a veteran, 
brio of the "contented” variety, 
bOaten ' into submission after 
j^krs of punishment. Fresh on 
her 'heels can be found the fence-
■ breaking type, > unable to do any­
thing but follow the straight and
■ riarrow path, riarryirig her rtiulti-
;: tuhril ofg «ns': fri ;■ her neck
' K hy way of a 
Ipoke. >Then 
: there’s the 
t a tr ay, heifer 
^who insists on 
t-going it^ alone 
?arid lags behind 
every time she 
i gets Vthe oppor- 
^itunity.’• A n d 
^^ere’srihe huri- 
|gib^ type who 
f break off to 
fetake a swipe at 
veyerysistray^s biadei of ’ igraSs ^in 
ah endlesa^ search 'i to/vkeepi 1^0. 
rstdrriach's in operation. Frankly*
I ' don't believe'; any cow ever igot 
ut) :endugh\v ariibitiori :tb a^
* a ;,^ump oyer riheS riiobri.*5Axid as 
:? fw that poor,; unfbrtiriiate milker^
I it^doesn’t state’iri; what part^^^t^ 
itlie.^ anatomy .hb.;.wasi^
. ail ?award ot^^OOas’iftbthirigvbut 
^/jdowhiight flattery^ thb? whole 
•bovine world. ' , ■
':V'’J=A’^;frierid;,&frbm:|the’-: state'"-of- 
Washington little fish
irig arid loafing trit» here and this 
la; what happened. Arriving; May 
;: J2, tafteriS p^itiii* He; fpurid himself 
uriable to buy. sbmb, of that lubri­
cation iriany fishermen take with 
them. Sunday situation didn’t 
surprise him. Monday was the 
j >24th,;; locked iup tight,: again all
■ day*' Tuesday he fared better and
V ih sbmewKat lmproyed frame of 
! mipd decW lils luck again
same, old
story.; He" was bemoaning these 
; fafcts''to ;me^ Wednesday and it 
seenied bnly-right; to! Inform him 
that' the vbndors would be closed
of the
liquor plebiscite. With; that, he 












ment has been made that the 
Summerland Branch of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society collected 
$2390 in the annual drive here. 
•The collection was not completed 
during the week set aside in
March as there were other local 
drives under, way' and r;collectors 
were not able to “ make their 
rounds within the time.
The quota , was $3000 which 
forrherly has' been collected here, 
and sometimes,;!pyersubscribed. ;
HowL^ 11^
A MAN’S DUTY 
I see by the papers that the 
question most asked at a matri­
monial clinic in ' Toronto was 
this; "Should the wife or. hus­
band handle the money?”
Get me Toronto on the line. 
Miss Arbuckle. I crave a word in 
that debate.
Nothing in the degrading story 
of the domestication of tho North 
American male, the diaper-chang- 
ng, dish ■ washing, half-baked, 
wife-dominated nincompoop of 
modern times, is as depressing as 
the man who has made that final 
sacrifice of giving up the control 
of his salary.
Females, who have been known 
to count ' on. their fingers and 
make mistakes putting coins in 
milk bottles are being entrusted 
with the hard-earned loot of their 
men.
In two out of three homes they 
nave become theh custodians and 
dispensers of every dime, sarcas 
tic or demanding or playing the 
role of martyr with the handing 
over of each pay envelope.
A sex whose idea of a 
dandy investment is a hat 
made of bird feathers and 
aluminum foil, has fastened 
its terrible grip on the family 
budget.
PuMic Works Mimsier ^o JllMIOsS. rX-V- . . .
Elect E. F. Weeks As 
President Of Ass'n
StjMMERtAND ^ E. F. (Tedl. 
Weeks ’ was f elected' presidgnt of 
Surnrherland Teachers’ r Assbcia- 
tipn :.at a meeting h^d on Tiies- 
day'iafternbbri'y;;^:;';,’'-’"'';"'..,. .■
A. D. Gatley: is vice-president,' 
Mrs. Ruth Kramer, secretary, arid 
Mrs, M. K. McRae, the treasurer.
The group plans tb hold a pic­
nic at; Summerland Experimental 
Station bn Tuesdayi June 15. .
^Hbpprable';Phii^v^aglkrdi, pr 
vihcial iriiriisfer of: public j works, 
will be the ; priiicipal ; speaker at I 
the i semi^anriuallmeeting ? of ; the 
Okaribgari Caribbri ’Trail Associa- 
tibri In Peritictprtr^'iurierll, presi­
dent Dipri; Milleri^f' Weriatchee, ( 
Washington,. hastaririotipced.
•: "Gaglardi wlli;6titlirie the road- 
building problems, especially I 
those relating tb Highway 97,” he | 
’said.'''^" ^
"The OCTA nieeting opens with | 
registration at - 4 •p.m.. at the | 
Prince Charles Hotel.
' "There will ‘be a social hour |
: ;;Ariis thriarinuM^'custprri; niem' 
bers. bf-^thri Suriirrierlarid^Rotary 
0ub ’ rrtbtpred i;thb ;|;1954S; grad-; 
uatirigiclass pf Suriirrierland Hi^ 
Schbol ;tb Uouleie Dam; last wbekr 
''end.'"
If I sound more than usually 
dyspeptic on this subject it is 
because I know so many fami­
lies where the wives, with _their 
insatiable lust for, possessions, 
their child-like faith in all adver­
tised products and their rnystic 
conception of easy credit terms, 
are waltzing their husbands on 
the wafer ice of .bankruptcy.
This fundamental difference be­
tween the male and female con- 
cept bf money just happens; to be 
demonstrated": in; ;ttie:;last:; issue 
of Madambiselle magazine, which 
was; brought; to;ririribttenti^ 
a J i ,typically unfortunate man 
whbse.v wif e; has! a j;niink;cbat;Jap^ 
petite with , a dyed-rabbit'111001116;;
Here is Va malej; one; Ira Cob-
Bv Jack Scott
leigh, with the sensible idea of 
paying as you go on an orderly 
program of sustained thrift.
"Independence is fun,” says 
he. "It’s fun to be able to go 
it alone — not to have -to 
borrow from family or 
friends if you’re sick, have an 
accident, want to tr^avel or 
buy a car or a fur coat.”
And here, as expounded by a 
Miss Kathleen Neuer, is the wo­
man’s view, the amorphous de­
lights of living on borrowed mon- 
ey.
“Pay as you go won’t buy the 
good life in the twentieth cen­
tury,” says she, "Neither will a 
savings plan. Life in modern so­
ciety is predicated bn the credit 
system. Borrowing has brought 
a higher standard of living . . .” 
* * •
It takes no great imagination 
to realize how deeply this split- 
vbte affects the average home.
You need mei'ely consider what 
would happen if the above-men­
tioned Mr. Cobleigh and Miss 
Neuer were to . enter into wedlock. 
One can picture them on the day 
the honeymoon is over, the clash 
of philosophies — his to save and 
plan, hers to buy and buy — and 









Should the male make that 
fatal error of placing the 
pursestrings in his bride’s 
sweet; little hands he faces a 
lifetime of worry.
As Mr. Cobleigh points put 
there are 650,0000 people in U.S 
mental, institutions, more than 
half; of ; , thejn;/' there because of 
fears Jarid worries,’most of them 
economic. . ■
How many a :m^e J has ended 
up plbcking^iimaginaLry^^lim^Jfroiri 
his:Jslbbvesijbecauae|of;JsbriaetwQ-;
man’s . infantile belief- that a 
little down" and a little' a iriorith 
■'wiir'Aever:£bb|ribticed;arid*;After; 
allj JdearWe Jdp; need JaJtberriig^ 
staitiC'egg-nog;mixer? • ■-* - rJ-
GIVES YOU A CHOICE OF 
3 PERMANENTS FOR 













Saturday of This 
Week
PLAYTEX BABY NEEDS 
Baby Powder .. 30<^
Baby Pants .....
Dress-Eez Pants 05^ 






GIVES YOU A CUSTOM-MADi^ 
PERMANENT JUST RIGHT FOR YOU
; Enos Fruit :Salts ..........................
•Kruschen Salts, large .......... ....
J Colgates Tooth Pa.ste -....... .
.'-VTpana^Toothj: Paste;;.r.J.....;„........;
Aspirin Tablets .... 1.....................
i Kienzo Tooth-Brushes,
I O. M. MadNNIS
• 'Kleenex—
’■ '20«^;and,.J,....'.32<S
Kotex and' Modess— 
12’s ... .. ... ... ... 38^ 
48’ -1.43 
Ex-Lax :33iei;




...... 65«^ arid 1;<M
............................  e4«‘
31«J ■ 57«^ and 83«^
31«& - 57^ and.83<ft 
........- 27i* ;anri 77<4.
BpBJPBIEST,=Manager,■,';





i On deck in court the other day 
were fout of the boys who had 
celebrated well but; not wisely. 
Proceedings went something like 
this, reading from left to right.
1, “I am a member of Alchollcs 
Anonymous and enjoyed one and 
a half years of sobriety.. What 
started me on this apreo I never 
will know, but it must have been 
those, barbiturates I took that 
did the harm. I am a male nurse 
and have a joh waiting for me 
at Lake Louise. Sir, when I am 
at Lake Louise I never touch, a 
drop, Sir. If you'll give mo a 
charied I'll got right out of town."
(Chance ho did got In tho form 
of 30 days suspopdod soritonco 
but alas, ho was back In tho fol­
lowing morning and instead of 
' heading oast to Banff National 
Park and voluntary abstlnonco 
. is doing 19 dry ones at Oakalla.) 
J'2, 'T urn a 70 percent army pen- 
slonor and camo hero to visit 
Bomb friends'. This Is tho first 
time in my oaroor I have ovor 
been in jail. True, I was knock- 
on windows on Ellis street but 
my friends lived thoro and I was 
trying to find tho correct ad­
dress," (Fine $10 and costs) 3. "I 
had a chicken ranch In Alborta 
and brought my wife here for 
health reasons. .Last month sho 
died. I live in a shack whoro thoy 
charge mo $40 out of my $60 
pension." (This man', suffering 
from physical affliction was given 
time in custody.) 4. An Indian, 
"Guilty, took, too much." No ex­
cuses, ho paid .$10 and costs.♦ * *
J BIIHNANIGANS
Mrs. Dorothy McLennan is a 
groat llttlo lady of that splendid 
organisation, the Ladles Auxiliary 
to Canadian Logion, which rocont 
ly hold a rip-snortin' convention 
horo. Mrs, McLennan, in hor cap 
aclty as provincial soorotary, dls 
patchod n mossHgo of loyalty to 
Her Majesty tho Queen and the 
Queen's secretory. In reply, mis 
takonly addressed the message to 
"Lieutenant" McLennan. 'With
that, local Ji Legionnaires "co.oked 
up a little deal."; Graham Kincaid 
hustled home and dug up two | 
pips froiri his first world war .un- 
Iform,J’seaIed, them In an official I 
looking envelope with a citation. | 
They were'taken to the head con­
vention , table f ;where: president I 
Mrs. Amy EricksonJj'dld by Royal | 
Command appoint Mrh. McLen­
nan to the rank' of lieutenant." I 
So, you see, the gals' had fun | 
even during deliberations.
Speaking of Legion, here’s a 
tip for s6me competent veteran. I 
I understand there's a janitor] 
job open for bid at the local hos­
pital. * * *
MODERN LIVING
A report from London tells of 




B. A. Btanlfurtli, Nurtli licncli
To Take Home or eat 
on the premises go to
718 Main Phone 5671
FOR THE
SMALL
You Can’t Beat The
DAVID BRADLEY
Super Power Tractor
It Will Do 101 Jobs




the last pile of a new dry berth Ui’om oiSO p.m, tb.G'SO p.m. host
as a final homo for tho 84-yoar- 
bld ,Cutty Sark, only survivor of 
the famous China Clippers. I had 
visions of tho popular Duke wield­
ing a hefty slodgohammor. But, 
read on, "Tho Duke, n patron'of 
the ProBorvatlori Society, turned 
a valve which admitted compress­
ed air to tho pllo-drlvlng mach­
inery." 1^ 4i iH
JOKER
Chapman Camp is a tiny spot 
situated Just outside Kimberley. 
Reason I know this is bocauso u 
follow from thoro sent in u nolo 
last week roquostlng a copy of 
tho TIorald’ii Allan Cup extra. 
With it camo this note. "Tho 
Gales, who named tholr Allan 
Cup night baby Grant Allan woi'o 
pulling a llttlo, GAG." Catch?
AiB-O’s.
This llttlo Pontlcton girl show­
ed Ingenuity in mastering spoil-. 
Ing. Tho word geography hart hor 
stumpod opd sho kept mulling It 
ovor nt the breakfast table with 
a llttlo help from Mom. Then 
oamo tho bright Idea, "Why Mom," 
sho oxclttlmod, "if I keep saying 
George's • grandma • rode -.a • 
)ony • homo • yesterday, I'll have 
t." And with that sho tripped 
lor way off to school ropoatlng 
tho phrnso over and over again, 
nnd (Geo is short for George and 
Uio first lottor of tho other words j 
all aiid up'4o ''geography".) '
od,by tho City of Pontlcton, Pen­
ticton Board of Trade, and tho 
Tourist Bureau.
"Ptpidlng nt the banquet will 
bo Etignr Dowdnoy, prosidont of 
tho Pontlctcjn Board of Trade.
Mr. Gaglardi's address will bo 
hoard at Friday night's banquet 
which will bo hold at Masonic 
Tomplo, 'Tho banquet Is schedul­
ed to got underway at 7 p.m. Ho 
may liavo soiriotlilng to say re­
garding a bridge oVor Lake Ok­
anagan. ' .
"Tho Saturday sessions will 
open nt 9!30 n.m. In tho Masonic 
Hall, Included on tho program 
will bo a discussion of now plans 
for travel promotion, tho worlc of 
tho Pacific Northwest 
Association, Information 
on Highway 97, plans 
publication of a now 
Minor conoludod.
ONCE...
You try our service you'll al­
ways lot MS earo for your 
wardrobe. We take a per­
sonal Interest In every Item 
you send us for dry cleaning. 
Your comploto satisfaction 
moans ovorything to us.
MrH. Ol iTiiIiiinoii, linil WviMlriiO Avo.
STAR GLEANERS
47S Main Phono 4841
Make Your Own Future
Don't wait for luck. Lot our 
hiislnoHS courses liolp you win 
lilfflior paying Jolts. Soo us 
today for froo oounsolUng. 
Both Pitman and Gregg' 
Shorthand
0. II. Iliih, HliO I.iiU(tNliiir« Hr.




Winners con get their pass; by clipping the ad iri which 
their name appears and presenting it to the place of ' 
business advertised.
rais WEEK io 
CftPITOi THE^
Hidden In these ads each week will be Die riairies and 
addresses of people residing in tho Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name here this week? If so, clip the rid In 
which your name appears and present it to the store 
or IriisInesS advertised, you will receive free passes to 
the Capltol'Thoatro. , ,,
passes MustBePicl^d Up Withinpiio 
Week From PublicdHoh
AH passes are presented with the coiripUmcnts of the 
Advertisers and the Capitol Theatre.









488 Main Phono 8004
ri, iri TwlM, 1220 Venlluton Aye. J
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.Tills advertlscmenf is not |>ul)lisliccl or 
displayed liy the Mn'ior Control Board 






Havo your Summer Slacks fall- 
orod from our lop quality Im- 




AltoraHons Exporlly Dono 
Phono 8080 18 Wmlo Avo. E.
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, HAIWRY/ANDIORBOn ' 
Main rind Roselown 
Phono 4280
foR quick And SURE
RESULTS
■ Yoy Jusf Can't Boat
'Penilintbn;..............
e The Cl 
word.
Is only Sd por
l» huy^ soil,If you want 
I'^iiit Of trade
Pli(mo4002
Pontlcton Norald r :
I Ileniemhnri. . . deadline for 
classifieds: each week is 4 
p.m. Tuesdays.
'irTiffmT
Wo are haUers- of many dollcl- 
mis typos of Bread —- all^lUi 
ilmt real Homomado Nutty 
Flayor. Tryour Cookies too!
Butter Horns, doz. 45^
N. I.. Uiinrniii 13(» .Inrinyn Ave.
534 Malii St. Phono 3832
You Should Install
Mra, ri; WIlMtiirt, riil
REMEMDERi Comfort Costs So 
Llttlo wltli ri COLEMAN.
PROPANE AgASSIUJES
At Morgans Pliimblng iriul 
lleatblg'' .
Phono 4010 «0 Main
THE PEKlflCtON HERALD; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1954
The average house In Canada
'>'now'-coat8r-$12i000v'. ;
OtOHOlA $1.




-MOTEL ROOMS .AT 
MObikATEtRATES ‘
’"Mia H. Ct4)i*i Mwiac*#'-,
tyrjkMCOMM'0,^m:
,„Rlannihg to Jnake a date-nut 
ioail to"&ervo with coffee to your 
gang ? Spoon the batter Into small 
tomato juice or apricot nectar 
cans — leaving raom for lislrig 
— qnd bake. Be sure to grease the 
cans weili These small loavea-sllce 
Into such -pretty , round slices for 
spreading’ ..with softened . cream 
cheese. ' , ■
‘xstieesacsr
USE J PROPER STORAGE
Meat sauces, catsup, mustard 
and unopened jars or cans of 
pickles, peanut butter and coco- 
hut do not need refrigeration. 
Utilize the space for additional 













No bankable security needed 
Sensible terms 
Up to 24 months to repay 
Phone or come in today fol 
fast, friendly service t
FINJUICE




. ' • Season-.to.taste 1 c. minced cooked meat_ with gra^ omom
; salt,: M condiment sauce; moisten sugntly with
! “• gravy or sauce. Sift twice, then sift into a bowl, 2 c. once-
sifted .pastry flour (or IM
* {^ • 4 tsps. Magic Baking Powder, H tsp. salt, M tsp. dry mus- :
. .■ tard. Cut in finely 5 tbs. chilled shortening. Make a well-in
■ ’ dry ih^^ienta and add J^ c. chili sauce and J-^ c. milk, mix
lightly,''adding milk if necessary, to make a soft d^^
; .h; - ............Knead for TO seconds on floured board .and
diiude dough into 2 parte. .Pat one part into a 
' greased round 8/^* cake pan and; spread almost .
To^ edges with meat mixture; moisten edges of 
1 ‘ dough with water. Pat second part of dough into 
-round: and; place^-i^ meat imxtUre; 
[|?pr^ li^tly around ed^s to seal; score top layer 
■-'deeply 'into . 6 '.pie-shapecl ■ wedges." Bake in hot, 
o^, *42b^ ' abbut^^ 2^^^^^ Serve hot with
■; brpvm tomato sauce,, Yield—6 servings..
SUMMERLAND — A new Ran 
ger company was formed in Sum 
merland on Wednesday evening 
when 12 former Guides were reg 
stered and presented with pins 
ly the division commissioner, 
Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, Penticton.
The group met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beggs, 
Jones’ Flat, and, those who be 
came Rangers are: Anne Solly, 
Anne Beggs, Margaret Marshall, 
Isobel Reinertson, Joyce Duns- 
don, Barbara Baker, Margaret 
Lott, Frances Atkinson, Carol 
Cornish, Carol Allison, Marie 
Gronlund and Eileen Wilcox.
These girls have been together' 
through their Guide work and 
several summer camps, and are 
the third.group of land Rangers 
in B.C.
Also present were Miss Gwen- 
eth Atkinson, former Guide cap­
tain, Miss Marguerite Barruad, 
Guider, arid Mrs. Peter Marlais, 
Penticton Guider.
• • • '
Ten Summerland Guides, Diane 
Rumball, Diane Durick, Weridy 
Wright, Nan Solly, Ruby Gron­
lund, Mitzi Jomori, Mamie Bleas- 
dale, Gail Henker, Bonnie Wil­
son, and Barbara Beaven accoih- 
panied by Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, 
Guider, were among those who 
were in Wenatchee last weekend 
when 100 Cnaadian Guides were 
entertained by the Camp Fire 
Girls there.
Those from Peachland present 
were, Lois Dell, Leona 'Webber, 
Brenda Leduc. Marilyn Topham, 
and Maureen Kaylor.
‘ ; Above: Fried chicken; with - 
. J its crisp brown, crust and tender, 
flavorful meat- is a delightful
Fried Chicikett.
Two and a half to 3 lbs. chicken, 
% cup butter, 'shortening 1 cup 
flour, 2 tsps.. salt, V4 tsp. pepper, 
2 tbsps. water. ; >
Cut chicken into serving pieces. 
Rinse in cold wafer. Drain. Heat 
enough butter and shortening in a 
largo heavy skillet to make aT^- 
inch layer. Shake' together flour.
treat for family or guests and is 
; as" appropriate on a picnic as it 
is fhr company meals.
.salt and pepper in a paper bag 
Shake to coat chicken thorough­
ly. Place chicken in hot fat skin 
side down. Brown, thoroughly. 
Turn. Add water. Cover the pan. 
Reduce heat and cook slowly 35 
minutes or until chipken is fork 
tender. Remove- the cover. Let 
chicken cook about 5 minutes to 











A:*■ J. .'.'-A. ’•*J;.
Vancouver To Be 
iome For Couple 
Married Here-
Vancouver will b® "the home of 
Mr.: and Alistair Kenneth McMil- 
la^; who. were princlpaJs in a 
pretty spring wedding solemnized 
in ■ the:; Penticton United Church 
at .4Jp.m. nn May :^ {with Rev. 
Ernest; Rands as the'; off iciatlf^
cliprgymaiiu'/C ;
vThe bride;’: the former Miss 
Helen JLeona Medd, is the daugh- 
terTbf i ;MrJ; and; Mrsi 'William 
Medd; ot this city,'and was given 
In; nilarrlage; hy her fathei^ tp^ 
sbh Jof Mr. Jand; Mrsi^^Dohald M<^ 
Millan, of Vancouver.
; Gold sequins dotted the bouf­
fant net' skirt which misted the 
flbor length white ; satin gown 
tvorn i by the charming bride; The 
molded bodice of the lovely frock 
was, ovbr laid i with lace and fea 
tured a neckline outlined in sect 
pearls. Elbo\v length gloves of 
lace; ah Illusion :vell, and the 
groom^s gift to thb bride, seed 
pearl necklace and earrings, cbm 
plemented her en.semble, all ac 
cented - by her bouquet of red 
roses and valley lilies.
Mrsi ;h; Ai Simmers came 1 rbin 
Seattle; to he'her slater’s matron 
of honor. Her gowh, was fashion 
ed : of pale blue satin with fUl 
net overskirt. She carried a bou 
quet of pink carnations and lily 
of the valley, and wore the bride's 
gift, a silver bracelet.
Albln Larson, , of Nelson, Was 
jcstmnn, and the Toast to tlio 
iride at the reception held at the 
home of the brides' paronls, was 
proposed by H." A. Simmers.
Mrs. McMlllon donned a navy 
blue crepe dross with white Incb 
trim and whllo nccessorlos fot 
ll•avolllng on u honoymoon In tho 
United Slal'OH after which tho 
nowly mnrrlod oouplo will eon 
tlnuo to Vanoouvor.
fJANAPIO PAS'TRY HOUNDS
Instoad of using ortu-'kors o» 
touHt' for cHnapos, try baUlnij 
small pastry roundsi Roll out 
rogidar pastry dough as for a 
plo criiHl, Cut Into rounds about 
ono and ono-hnlf Innlios in diam- 
olor and bako In a hoh ovon. Ono 
dollclouH sproad Is inudo by 
hlondlng grated sharp ohooso, 
finely ohoppod walnuts, chopped 
pimento, mayonnalso and a dash 
of eayonno popper,
F.
: SUMMERLAND — Annual 
meeting of Summerland P-TA on 
Thursday evening in the high 
school was largely attended with 
a number of new names appear­
ing in the list of officers electedi 
' Mrs. Clarence Adams who has 
been l?eenly; interested . in . .; this 
home-and-school club was appoint­
ed president, and'Mrs. J. H. Duns- 
don, viqe-president. •
Mrs. AI Rumpf will be the sec­
retary and Bob Chalmers, The 
1-treasurer.,' - ' '
In charge of.the various com­
mittees Are : ■program,; Mrs. A. KJ 
Macleod: membershipi' Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson; hospitality, Mrs. Steve 
Duns^on; educatioh, Mrs. J. Mar­
tin^, Pestch Orchard.: J V ' 
F. Gale, chairman of the honi't 
inating; conamlttee . listed ■; the 
choice, of- his group,; Arid;’ Mrs: 
F. E. Atkinson took the chair foi’ 
elections.
Mrs. J. ;K. ;Dunsdori; suggested 
that P-TA miight thirik of esta
The Explorer Group of the 
Penticton .United Church last 
week closed its spring session 
with an afternoon. of games play­
ed indoors owirig tb the inclement 
weather banning a picnic. Mrs.
Fred;'J. Pryce accompanied the 
singing and: Mrs. Arthur Warren,
Mrs. Russell Jordan and Mrs. T.
Turner served refreshments.
During March and April the 
girls enjbyed their Mission Study 
Book ; “Many Hands in Many 
,ands’', missiongrams on these 
stories arousing much interest.
||yi]AtherA.o^;tti^l^; girls were in- 
v^d;, to.; sit firi; bri the April T3
under- I biishing Some sort of bursary for 
# sfh®:;^ctivities of an a graduating stiident jnext year, 
EkplorCr Group rand to meet the ^b jeh met with approval, 
eaders. . Thanks' were giveri J the r'etir
prii April 29 a service bf dedica- ing president;; H. H; Durisdbn Arid 
tiomr^d jaffiliation with The jWb- other offteers. And; gratitude : ex- 
’rrietijs3Mlssibriary Association was pressed to the program committee 
^li^^iauHng^ Jlrie regular montli- of T^hich ; Mrs.; Ji C. AWilcbx; 
'j^>meetirig of the Wbrneri’s! Fed- chairman;; for vthe J stirnulating 
eraUorii ;After;- which the ; girls .meetings prepared throughbuUthe 
were guests of the federation .At | past year
During May the Star ceremony 
was held girls receiving stars 
for achievements as- follows 
1 — Red star, Lynne Weaver,
Darlene Stokes; 2 — Red Star.
Lynda Malkinson, Denise Murloy;
2 —; Blue Star, Betty Merrick,
Barbara Cross, Lynne Cumber­




firbriU^Xplol’briA.tb;G^ I is Popular Mechanics
wdcbriibd}by;;,Wl}ma:Urt CG '
ITirepresqritatlvb; •; -
;JA’i few AI: the Explorer G rou p 
attended one of the afternoon ses 
sibris ;bf The: 'WCTU; Gbriforonco 
fbrjia dembristratlbri lesson.
; At Uielr last meeting Mrs. H,
Smith- prosonted Explorer Pins 
to, aill the niicrribors present.
The » Recipe 
Corner
Strawberry heart meringue, a 
pink perfection to say the least, 
the answer to a hostess’ prayer 
j or an easy-tp-propare dessert 
for a bridal luncheon or a small 
shower. Strawberries can be hull­
ed and sweetened, ice cream made 
or bought and the nieringuc shell 
prepared, all beforehand. The 
scoops of ice* cream could be 
taken from your own freezing 
tray, for the second recipe we 
lave for you is a delicious com 
blnation of chilled evaporated 
milk, whipped to a foamy light­
ness, melted marshmallows and 
crushed strawberries frozen to a 
velvety smoothness. Strawberry 
cream tarts are the prettiest you 
ever saw — with each individual 
tart shell piled high with cinna 
mon - and - icing • sugar ' sprinkled 
strawberries on top of a whlppec 




(Makes six to eight servings.)
3 fegg whites ^
1/8 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon vinegar
1 cup sugar 
Va teaspoon vanilla 
red food coloring (optional)
1 pint fresh strawberries
2 tablespoons sugar
1 brick strawberry ice cream
Combine egg whites, salt and 
vinegar. Beat until soft peaks are 
formed. Add 1 cup sugar gradu­
ally, about 1 tablespoori at a 
time, beating .well after each ad­
dition. Continue beating until all 
sugar is dissolved and mixture 
is very stiff. Add vanilla and sev- 
eraTdrops of food coloring.. Beat
well-
Line A cookie sheet with un 
glazed brown paper to cut to 
fit. Trace an 8 or 9 inch heart 
qn the brown paper from a card­
board pattern or heart-shaped 
cake pan. Pile meringue in centre 
of the heart, then smooth out to 
The edge of the pattern ,with a 
spatula,, building a. wide rim 
around the 'edge of the heart. 
Bake in a slow oven (300°F.) 
for 45 minutes, or until: shell is 
dry onThe outside. 'When shell is 
cool,; remove brown paper and 
Chill in; refrigerator, : ;:
; Slide fresh strawberries arid 
sprinkle with; sugar: Chill .in ref­
rigerator. 5list before serving, re- 
riiov,e njeringue .form refrigerator 
arid j fill ; i centrewith; generous 
scoops of ' strawberry ice crearri. 
Top with fresh; sliced strawber­
ries and serveiimmediately;'
At the regular: meetirig / prior 
to the annual one, Mrs. Macleod 
said that plans for the Mary Prat 
ten Dance Revue to be held ori 
June 11 in the auditorium, Wm* 
completed
The president announced that 
prizes for top Industrial Arts 
students at graduation as insi.i- 
tuted this year by P-TA from 
donations rocciyod for the piir 
pose wore to be pertinent maga 
zino subscriptions, one of which
)Xi^brl<ing With 
Red
Is your new rug covered with 
bite of fluff? Don’t, worry about 
It; gel; busy with your vacuum 
cleaner. Thi.s fluffy material 
shows up on tho surface of all 
new wool enrpots and rugs. It’s 
Just loose bits of wool, left In 
the floor coverings after the 
weaving and cutting of tho pile. 
Fluff hover nffocis the quality 
or durability of tho floor cover 
Ing.
In order (hat older people may 
luivo friendly ebntaol will) tholr 
contonfiporaiies, a noeesHary off 
sot to loneliness, tnany ohuiehes 
Horvico olubs and other groups 
havo helped to provide snolal and 
I’ooroatlonal fuelllfloH for the se­
nior eltl'/bns of the. community.
scenic route to
Fly to Calgary or Vaneouvor tho route of tho iiiibbth, qiilot 
Convalril Soo moro at no oxtra eoit. To thtTBoit;.. Nolion, 
and Trall'i famous imoltor •. . to tho Woit, tho Coast Rango 
ond thon Vaneouvorl Your tlokot Ineludoi stop-over nrlvl-Ihgos. Dolly doparturoiVconvonlont times.^ A
$3409 PINTICTON-VANCdUVIR $1099




gAi^MST to 4 CONTINENTS mm4 63
Phosei 204?
COM MV NIT IBS In
!r.4‘«i
CANADA
MORE KNITTERS NEEDED 
Ladles of Penticton And district 
now that the season has arrived 
for taking the children to the 
beach and relaxing in that favor­
ite chair on the lawn, would* you 
like to havo some knlttlng'in your 
hund.s?
You would? Good — hero la 
I ho .simy; The Rod Cross in 
Ponlleto)! has a good supply of 
Hofti bright, colored' wool all 
ibady to bo knitted Into baby and 
chlldron’.s garments Including 
socks.'
The work may bo kept through 
the summer month.s, HO you won't 
fool ru.shod, but can just add 
stitches In your spare time.
To obtain 'this wool you may 
come down to tho Rod Cross 
Contro Fi'Iday afternoons from 2 
to 5 p.m,, or If that Is not con 
venlont, you could phono Mrs. C. 
M. Flnnlss at 30(i!l a)ul sho will 
SCO that you I'ocolve your supply 
of ■■.'Wool;::-;:':':.
VISIT OF WORKROOM 
CHAIRMAN
Mrs. W. S. Ubodor, chairman of 
the Red Cro.ss workroom, now a 
re.sld(!nt of Boavei’cloll, made a 
visit to the work centre on Fri 
day and was very gratified at the 
way work Is progroaalng.
She gave the workers an au- 
count of her now life nmV at the 
same time gave an Invitation to 
tho ladles to come on tnasso aitil 
visit her at BeavordoH,
Solontlats havo discovered that 
dinosaurs had arthritis, Although 
this group of diseases Is atUL not 
fully undovHlpod, much has boon 
loarnod through voscarchabout 
control of the aliment through 
early treatment. ;
Vltairilu A Is ImpoiTaut to the 
human body since It helps to 
correct night bUndnoas duo to 
dietary doflolonelos. It also aids 
In keeping the akin jamooth and 
soft....
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
: (Makes eight to ten servings.)
1 cup evaporated milk, chilled
■icy ''Cold,':- >■;■'■ :
24 marshmallows (half pound)
2 cups fresh: strawberries 
Pour cold evaporated milk irito
freezer tray and chill until ice 
crystals form around edges. Mel; 
marshmallows iri tpp of double 
boiler over hot ; water. Mash 
strawberries and add tomeltec 
marshmallows. Cool. Whip icy 
cold evaporated milk; in a chilled 
bowl until stiff .Add strawberry- 
marshmallow ' mixture and beat 
until fluffy. Pour Into 2 refriger­
ator trays and fredze;.,wlth con­
trol set at coldest spot. :
STRAWBERRY CREAM TARTS
(Makes eighf tarts).
2 (4 dunce) packages plain 
cream cheese 
2 tablespoons cream 
Vi cup. sugar
2 teaspoons grated orange rind 
or lemon rind 
1 quart fresh strawberries 
5 tnblcspoon.s Icing sugar.
teaspoon cinnamon 
8 baked pastry tart shells 
Boat cream cheo.se until smooth. 
Add cream’, sugar and orange or 
lemon rind. Beat until fluffy and 
smooth. Wash, drain and hull 
strawboi’rlo.s. Slice In half. Com­
bine Icing sugar and cinnamon, 
then mix wllh .sliced strawberries. 
Chill. Before serving, spi’ead 
throo-quarlors of clioeso mixture 
In bottom of tarlu. Cover with 
strawborrlo.s, Top with a daub of 






No Money Down 
1.00 Wookly
Not II Penny Extra for Crcilltl
Take advantage of our 
Free Gift Wrapping 
And Mailing Service.
CRHMTJiaVeLlER
RETURN VIA THE SCE.NIC CIRCLE 
THROUGH THE OLYMPIC PENINSULA 
4 Trips Daily—Victoria fa Port Angeles
V -i.';,'/ ■ '.
? .
EXTRA RICH--blendod from tHe woidd’B'
EXTRA fRWH-'ryacuHm-packed in tin^th 
tho flavqr sealed in.
EXTRA iJppft BUY—always pennies less 
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A walking cane with a rubber 
ferrule can be of great help to 
Wuer perfjonS when out walking, 
ppeclally when streets are slip-
'' ■.
Every child needs vitamin D 
from the time of birth to the end 
of fhe growing period. This vita- 
mini helps to prevent rickets and | 















■' Find, your local dealer ,
v'cmder "Outboard Motor*" in phono 
book yellow, page*.
I'
EViNRUDE MOTORS I PeterboroughCanada
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. fpr Yale ,
Several briefs have been pre-. | Including those who work for 
serited to the Veterans llouse crown corporations and who 
Committee* the first by the Can- normally contribute to the civil 
adian Legion, the second by non- service superannuation plan. The 
pensioned veterans*,’widows and, number involved was not disclos- 
also by the Veterans Land Act ed. The policy will pay $5,000 at 
department. This Iktcr brief ex- death or a year’s salary, whlch- 
plairied at length tlie relation of ever is the smaller amount This 
this Department and the veteran would be paid to the widow or to 
over a period of years and pointed the person’s estate. The govern- 
out that^veterans who have pur- ment will pay the cost of admin- 
chased. under the VLA now own Istration and onb-sixth of the,in- 
property of a value in the neigh- surahce payment after death, 
borhood of $5 hundred million; Those covered by, the plan would 
The director, pointed ' out that pay $4.80,; a year for each $1,000 
most* debts, are being paid with- of insurance. Thus, for $24 a year, 
out any arrears. The total Arrears, a life insurance policy of $5,000 
to date number 44 . who are $100 will be given to each of the above 
behind In their payments. This mentipiied employees. Mr. Know- 
is a startling record’whk we les pointed out that such cheap 
consider, that there are 27,741 insurance should be m«de avail- 
veterans: presently settled under able to all Canadians who -at 
the VLA. present pay a very much larger
- The director’ dealt at length premium. I regard this as a very
With the new bill which proposes progressive forward step. ^ _
to make it easier for veterans to A CCF* proposal to increase the 
own their own home. It will be quorum for the House of Corn- 
possible to build a house on a mons was defeated. The present 
normal Aity lot Quoruip is 20 members which is 
with * money the same as was in use during 
borrowed front 1 Confederation in 1867 when the 
t h e Central^ House members numbered 181. 
Mortgage andlHow that it has reached 265, it 
Housiiie which was felt that the quorum should STied-up With be increased accordingly. This 
banks and insu-1 niotion suggested 30. I, personal- 
'ranee comDan-lly* supported the motion because, 
lor a long time, it has seemed 
gages And absurd’ that a house of 265 mem-
loans. Clarey bers should have a quorum of 
Giilis pointed |20 only and • often times there 
out that these are less than' 30 members in the 
...................... house. True, they have other ,du
RUM
4—I—L
Si^r off TO^t^AND to tto Commonwealth
and committees but there jj^g^tches ^ Canadian team
reason why the average. ^ y ; pjpwho m the others in
n.o tho wont,, should not ana n. rieKorui, , top to^ottom; Pickens, Gordon B.
rather than the’ welfare of the j
veteran. Hovrerer,^ the gcwern- l g^^^^^^^ the House should not v;
bp nvpr 'at all times f the' British-.aniate.hr. . , ixt 'i-.,^Si^m.^ponsored by the Taylor, Phih^lAy; Nick Weslack, -Walter McElroy, Doug 
CCF, was also defeated. This was Silverbergj Bob rFleniing and Don Doe, runner-up in last 
a bill to have a voluntary revoc- ye^j-’g Ca;riadiail'‘amateur, 
able; check-off written into the'
ihent representative pointed out 
that there are thousands of vet­
erans who are alrkdy dealing 
1 with the Central Mortgage arid
Gaisoline additive neutralizes 
; deposits, boosts power 
up to 15%
Captive power’* is handi­
capping a;big{m,ajorityo 
eiigines---by asimuch' as 15%; 
i---according^- 
engineers. '




and pre-fire fuel“before the. ’. 
=1; piston is in the proper Tiring ^
' position. This condition, called 
S’ pre-ignition by lautomqtivq
engineers, sets power Tyorking 
wastefuUy.
Twin power robbers 
These samo depots also form 
on spturh plugsil and short-cirpuit 
! them
twin power tobbere, pre-ignition 
p^il wniHfiring,. prevent full en-
ginol performance, especially 
when power is needed mok-^on 
hills, and, whk acceieirking. 
i Research scientists of the Shcil, 
Oil Company report that the new' 
odditlw Wended into She^^ 
iniuni i jGMoUne; and sold under
the;;tfhdemark‘tC?’»Tf®^^ 
WWk hitherto hi^ld. captive by 
^0 dfipQBit8» it do^B thiSj thoy 
bylVfireprbqfing’Vde- 
l^its inlcbmbusti to
stop pre'rignition; It also makoa 
tho Apark plug depbsitB nOn- 
obnductiVo and stops misflring, j 
* Effects quiddy noted!
TCP addftivci acts quickly. 
Shell ongihoors kqte, Automo- 
. bilo engines act as if they had 
boon given n tunS-up by tho time 
two tankfhls; off Kioll Premium 
Onsolino kntaluing^^^ havo!
been consumed,’ thipy say. This 
' gasoline Is availablb* in this area 
At Shell Dealer Station. .
Sk labor Mde. This Tegisla- ]
with the treatmobt. ,,,. . made it manda-
The i brief conta^d|cmc! v^ate- tbry^ohlerr^lpyers under federal:] 
rhkt of : interest union dues
farmers in the; southern part of from employees’ pay envelopes 
the Okanagan and . it-i-was thist when the workers themselves au-
"Special assistance , is always fhorize this. Those affected would 
available and given to farm set- have included railway, communi- j 
tiers: who, at: any time^v may gk cations and inter-provincial oper- 
into difficulties.” : ' r;: ^ .M ations falling under the jurisdic-1 
; asked;; the direkbr if this tion of federal labor legislation.' 
meant' thk; k>ecial : assistance fi .Liberals, 6 Progressive Con- 
would, or could, be given to those ^rvatives - and 2 ' Independents j 
farnier?^ 1 in the Okanagan who voted fWith the CCF and Social I 
have Ipst this yearfs crop^qf soft efedit pairties; for /thia measure, 
fruit{during the seyere^frqst thk 87; Liberals?and ^ ;Progressive | 
destroyed ; the .! bloom. He inti-j:eons«rvatives opposed the: ;'mea- 
mated that hp Jpressure, wbulh be sLU’CSimerkiy ' d^ at-
placed on these farmers for cur- tempt ‘to' have revocable cheek- 




If • there is any suspicion of 
[heart disease, it is safest to con- 
I suit a doctor. Parents who form 
their own opinion as to .their 
[ child’s heart condition may be 
quite: wrong, and either deprive 
I the child of a normal active life 
j or else neglect what could be an 
actual heart ailment.
Captain Morgan De Luxe Rum, the result of more than a score 
of years of preparation, is proudly introduced in British Columbia, 
Canada’s most discriminating mafkct for'rum. /
Captain Morgan De Luxe owes its distipetive character and 
superb quality to careful selection from a storehouse of the world’s 
finest rums. ^
These have been brought together by master blenders in a liqueur 
rum of an excellence unequalled anywhere.
Captain Morgan De Luxe Rum, available now in 
. limited supply, at a premium prire.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBUSHED OR,DISPLAYED BY 
THE UQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY,-THE GOVERNMDIT OF BRITISl^, COLUMBj^
Ns.;:
“C”’ Squadron
Brilikv C^lumbih :DrAgbona 




Pktikph : Aritnbury i
Order Noi 211' 59 Jurie, 54
Fdnhei StudenfReie 
liileispiis;
iMens Luntchieoni Guest |||*|S^;^e;j.54s-Trato
DUTIES;|:N;Ordbri^^Sergeant for | 
; week; Pndihgiipl June; 54;: SgL 
:N;; Upsden;;; RjiCNNbxt{for^ dutyi | 
Sgt.;;MatKers^f^;:,'^NN"’
difficulties: in} meeting their; ob-! 
ligEitibhs}Tor} the vcurreht, -year;
However^yMr;; {Ruthekbrdlv ^
director, would; not}enlarg , . ...y . , . . , ^ , ,, .......... ..
thisAstatemenfcahd}! intend;}at ATbyimk Pktlfcton-pjuthi^^ ' •{.
a later (session,-to fihb out'exkct} ter}tieRby^^ resi- . 10 June, 54 '-^. .Training,
[ly-t^at type }bf aasiSjAnbb; vi^ dent:klyain Nuys,:Caiifbimia; and] CALL'CRJT -~|^EE^^ 
be'ihadeVavailabte'Ito’ItheM;vetk: 1 Aii954';gra;duate(;, ofv‘that}centre’s CAMP,'
ans who suffered losses through high school, was one. of forty stu- ] ’': . • The fpupw^ng; vac^cle$ 
I the recent springthe,' class of ] still exist fkiykrteh^adet^Cdm
©n Tuesday; of this week, the 600 to attend the Business Men’s 
I government announced a ; start- luncheon held recently in Los An 
ling new policy whereby they eh- gales. , ,
tered into the insurance field; LeRoy, who was born in Pen 
This was hailed by theyCCF ; as ticton and attended school here 
socialized llfe insurance>which we uhtll- lO^ is the son of Mr. and 
advocated fbr^niahy {years: Mr. ’Mrs. William Hodgsom of Van 
- - ^ - - - - iqiiys. The young graduate will
I be- extended to cover all}Caha-tyisR in this ^ity during ntscii. .}*
dIansT The, plan, as putlined by with his brother and sistw-in-ltwj
the parliamentary rtesistaht to Mf* and ]y[rs; William Hod^on, SURFER
Jr.> prior . ‘









(b) 'Driverji ‘yV}}}:.; }: }];■





•iVC- ^ CRESTLINE VICTOPIA' :
.... ......•m
parlia entary rtesistant 
I finance minister Abbott,} will ap­
ply to all membbrs of tho regul- 
Ian ;fkces' and to civil servants
'■'{it;'
AT GROCERY
One $10.00 Gift Each Week for4W 
dinner’s name shown on card In window each
Whbt Is The Name of Queen Elliabsth’s
' ' } } }};;:tlHle;:BoyT}
Enclose wlfh your einiwor (ohVoIopos. eiro suppllo J ol
Iho lopflo *'S,K." fromvo poekoab df} S.K.: quality
. Biscuits oh solo ol Syop’e Grpemy. ,
New lew
famous Engll|h Bisoiilte
}’} ■ ’ VorlbtlDs Arai}-''}py'
• Bourbon, Sandwich • Chotolajo Ruff Io.
dblflostlvo • Shortcake




be' held .hfewblh^ Alta.,
, :: '27; Juhe^;}tH}M}^i|uly^ 54. yAii 
rahks;4%mhlg-'>fq this
eampyleiSye'Fnfbb^b' at Orderly 
Room.'};}}}'''}}}}"; > ■'!
KIT INSPECTION;
All ranks will parade with all | 
kit Issued June 24, 1954.







Importers of Finest Madras Curry 
261 Main St. Phono 3057
Addr^is^ P-TA
SUMMERLAND A. K. Ma(P 
lood, principal bf Summovlund I 
.lunlor-Honlor high school, was the 
speaker at tho mooting of tho | 
Paront-Toachor Association n)oot,- 
Ing bn Thursday ovonlng.
His subject, of groat Intorest I 
to those having studonts ontoring 
tho high school this fall, was 
''Courses and Credits In tho High 
Schooi”,
Tho Intrlcaoloa of requlromonts ] 
In tho 120 credits nccossary for 
a pupil to graduate from high 
schbol were ; explained In; detail, 
Mr, Macleod Illustrated his points | 
by using tho blackboard, show­
ing tho ''common core” of sub­
jects of the general program hnd I 
tho university program, bithor of 
which a BtuUont may ttlko, Those 
are, English for four years, so­
cial studlosN'i^or 'throo years, 
h'palth and pbpsbnal dovolopmont, 
throb years, ;nhd mathoihatics for 
ono year., Each of those, each 
year, gives five credits, to make 
a total of 55, From this point tho 
spbakor wont bn wto show howl 
the other 65 credits may bp at­
tained.''n N.N';
W[nny questions wore asked by I 
pnrontfl who have difficulty In I 
understanding tho luvolvod sys­
tem by which graduation Is I 
achlovod, and whoro a tlmo-tablo j 
has to suit varying chosen (oloc- 






SiHta tlowt in Ford’s roomy, 
fubber seat} ., glance orouhd at thq perliwtly }};}^ 
planned appointments, the practical’ btauty of, },} , 
Ford’s Interior styling, Take'it on the road and ; }} ' 
feel how easily Ford handles, howitf«dlly lt['gif|pS V' i V 
the' road, how quickly nnd surely it responds. 5 '
pMiB’llit’'iiccil0ralof ohd get'fKe‘'il^l'6t;ltbrd*8' 
great V-8 engine—owner-droved through mllHbns 
of drlvIng' nUles } . * so. smoothlylelpcia^ 
rosponstve, with such a big reserve of p#^ tp },} - 
Qdd an extra nrnidn of rafoty to «#yow dw^
?ry «»l Ftord’s conipl^ 
power a88i8t8-'’Mn8tcr-Gulde’’ Power Steering, } 
Power Brnkes, Power Seat^Power ^SVindow Ufts 
and femous Fbrdonmtlo DrivoT^}^<>W 
mdy effortless drivta^ }*}!,;
Accnpl your Fbrd Dealer’s Invitation to pet } 
behind tho wheel of a Ford before'you buy, pny }
car. Wo tltiidc you’ll discover In no time at all that 
Ford offers you mow bf the things yoii want tliaii 
mwolhercgrinlts flokk ;
e„epllml at tm etrt m MMriy
FORD b E A tE R ^ IN V1T E S Oil 0
Corner Merlin St. end Nanaimo Ave.
^ i>5ibiio,:'.3S06'.IJbMiclon
M SIGN OF VAtUE WHEN YOU BUY A US)EP ^AR
THE PENTICTON HEPMP,:WEJiNE$lS^Y, JUNE 9, t,5?5i .
f 'wiA-'*. ■
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This jodvertisement Is not published or dlsplaye4;by 5; •
fite Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columblcu/
This Sales Opportunity
can boom into d rapidly expanding and 
well paying business.
..... = ■■ ■ ''I" ■
The fastest way to build a busincHH is .to sell people soonc* 
tiling: the.v want, and sell it in a booming market aiich 
I t as exiHts in Penticton today ’ for the products ofi the 
t World's largest ihannfactiircr 'and distributor of AIum- 
r innin Combination Storm Doors and .Windows.
' We seek a qualified person as
For Peirtfeton




Siibstahtial Earnings -^ Proven Sales Progrom
.4.,;u-y;_Cv.;>:.,'-j£,;^j)}ati6narAdvertising ■; J';,.,
I ■■4'' ’1We furnish and supervise complete training - program. 
3611'^ ' ■ - - - .
Bales.
}K' . .  _ .. . _ _ _ . _
Sell With lio: money down and allow up to two* years to 
pay. r We have complete Financing* Programs r for your
AIL enquiries are confidential.
■iijiiyilM;
(For week ending .TuneV, 1954)
The following Information Is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
; M (bracketed figures indicate chang'e
for-’w/eek):';'''
Toronto NewYork
Industrials ........346.27 (—1.56) 327.96 ■ (+0.53)
Golds ....■.•.■••■••■■••i.......................74.30 ( t'2.47) , ^
Base Metals .................................... 151.59 (—0.19)
Ralls 110.07 ( 0.53)
+ SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Mu6h of the nutritive value of 
Vegetables: is lost when they avo 
boiled too long or in too much 
water.""
Vitamin O, an especially valu 
able vftamln'i Is hot a long-last; 
ing one and the Intake should be 
renewed frequently. Good sources 
of vitamin C are tomatoes and 




SOEUR MAR!iE-RACHEL, bids far%ell to her rrioth^ and 
her famous quintuplet: sisters after dSrining'the habit 
Servants of the Blessed Sacrament iri Quebec City; Grip­
ping her daughter’s shoulder tightly, Mrs. Dionne kisses 
her farewell. Marie appeared uncertain wh'ether to smile 
'0^ cry.' ^
Rate Payable ex-dividend
Brazilian. T.L. & P.- ...i...... ............. .50 15 Jun. 7 May
Burrard (Dry /Dock: “A”.... ........... .11 15 Jun. 21 May
Canada Foun. & Forg.' “A” ....... .3714 15 Jun. 28 May
Canada Plaiting 50+.50 15 Jun. 13 May
Canadian‘Dredge & Dock............ .85 10 Jun. 7 May
Distillers Corp. Seagrams.............. .30 ‘15 Jun. 21 May
Eddy Paper “A” ............................ .25 15 Jun. 14 May
Ford Motor Co. of Can. “A” & “B” .75 15 Jun. 6 May
Hudson Bay M. & S......................... 1.00 14 Jun. 13 May
International Paper ........................ .75 14 Jun. 20 May
International Petroleum ............... .25 US 11 Jun. 19 May
Massey-Harris-Ferguson .............. .15 15'Jun. 20 May
Noranda Mines ............................... .75 15 Jun. 13 May
Powell River Co................................ 25+.25 ,15 Jun. 13 May
Simpsons Ltd..................................... .i2yj 15 Jun. 13 May
Waite Amulet Mines ..................... .35 10 Jun. 6 May
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown)
FOR TRAVEl AHYWHERi!^.^;
fcound^'... by* train,'-jpiane or
shif>. ••in
States, WesV ladies, Europe 
r;::,;''.;;'ybur;Ganadiafl;NatiohaI:,;,-.jv-;'*»^]
ITicket ^ent w* W issue ticke  ̂.g 
: ap#gl^Iy^ INlpi yoii:- 
resttv^tlohs and all arrange* T 
inents. .'Trivel is om tis ih mi^djwhetf yqure golifg-.
1+ -q./ ■" I >'*,«..■ ^ ..'■Jr,',/!. ■ ... . a/,Y,V •
•^r<'
f "S f 1*^ f "'^*‘'•'1Vr, /Ul*I
ajDHx'^Tlckot Agents !!65tMaln8t.i \ 
,:a5:lP(^mlOtbn,D.Oi%;r^^‘Phonb■JS()48r^s..^f5
summerland ■— Summer-
land I Recreation Commission 
meeting on Tuesday evening el­
ected Jos Sheeley, chairman and 
councillor. J. R. Butler, vice-chair­
man. A secretary-treasurer is to 
be obtained.
Jim Panton of Kdowna, region­
al consultant for the community 
srogram’s branch of the depart­
ment of education,''told the com­
mission the aims and potentiali­
ties of this mew project,in overall 
proviricial recreation. He, said that 
in no- way was it intended to 
“barge in” :on established rec­
reational facilities, but to give 
advice/ and help by any possible 
means.';.;:.:';:.'/'/'.' - / 
rMr.: Panton said that the pro­
vince lias been divided into nine 
districts, and this area, from 
Grindimd to? Osoyobs; / and from 
^randlForks//to, PrincetphriVis 
No.. 6.^ . ........... . .
Services offered are as follows :V 
3^ajdyice:^'j^^ resource ^ material' 
bidudingJirtm ^efer-
bbpl«/mimeographed niater-; 
iai^:'^arid:i:filrm^rips,5 wriich.; would; 
he serit-'iree ^f char'ge withlibnly' 
the returri postage to be 'paid by- 
local groups;: 3—leadership train-’ 
irig ; in local centres, /provincial 
cbnfeiVhces 'of'+onsultantS/^^^^a 
directors, 'provinciEdv,/; summer 
schools, .which this year is in Vic­
toria ;from July 19-29, clinics in 
basketball or other games, Crafts, 
etc., arid regional, conferences.
The fourth! method/6f help is 
through rec)?eatibn in night- 
schools, which are -school hoard 
cbritrblled, and when .classes may 
bC/ established in ;: many//things 
sucH -as golf, / square dancing, 
Keep:Fit, archery;, badmintonjv pr- 
chestrav; f plk i; daricirigK ^weaving, 
Jfilm (councils; wolley^ Will, .‘drama, 
art, etc. /
' t In k coiriiriUnity iSs than 10,- 
000(f sucK'f ;as : Sun)mqrland,+Mr. 
Paritpri'explained, vyhefe the pop- 
ulati^bn/has ( rib (reci(eatlbh;? dlroc-
Domlnion of Canada 4th Victory I^an 3% 1st May, 19.57 
Called for redemption on 1st Oct. 1954 <51 100% and interest. 
Straits Towing 5'/2% 1966 called ^ 102+ on 27th July, 19.54.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS/BIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown)
( Abltibl Power & Paper $1.50 Preferred $20.00 Par Value, to bo
Great Lakes Paper Cl. "A” to be redeemed 'i’i $.52.50 a share on 
’ 30th June, 1954.
Henry Morgan & Co.: Preferred — 5%, called for redemption at 
; 104%; 4%% called for redemption at 104%;; 6% called for 
' redemption at 105%.
SXBCUR8 -AMD- T RU 8Ti 1S Pqg O V B R H iIP 'A;C EMTU RY
Your
Our London, England, office 
hat the knowledge, 
experience and understanding 
. required to handle your 





626 WEST PINbER ST./VANCOUVER • MA/8411 
( /Ocbiioe a VAIE; MANAGER
>Con«u() VI, . .
or our. lomfoA ofAct 
of 3 Sf. ionioi'i Sqvort
KEREMEOS
t
E. C. Armstrong, L. S. Cole­
man and G. ■ F. Manery attended 
the annual re-union dinner of the 
2nd C.M.R.’s, D.N., C.E.F., i918, 
Whizzbangs,.' at West Summer-
ored royal lady Caroline Turner] 
of Kamloops officiating, v
Square dancers came from all I 
parts of the valley on both sides 
of the line to; take; part, in the 
jamboree here on Saturday night; 1 
Les Boyer . of Washington was | 
master , of ceremonies ’ and; as a 
result of the qvehing’s enjoy­
ment a sizable donation will be j 
riia'de to the finances of the Vic­
tory .Hall society.
Ammunition -should not be 
stored near fireafriis if' there is 
any danger of 'children getting |
at?.theril/-‘"Z'- . /
tor, a grant up to but not exceed­
ing $25 per month may be obtain 
ed for recreation -expenses, This 
is sent / to the council/ who turn
it ovei>to the.local commission. a
In larger centres, a recreation ° nifn ” 
director' mav hp erivpn un to 'R^O Qiso represonted present
a month,' or a part-time director 
$25 per month, with added grants
given: to assistants to a full-tinie ^*^{'A^® '^/“;'^'^^ ® ®
director. This is pa,id on a one- > i
third basis-—the/ community -pro-
L-moneyTL^Se iSn^lty
“'fnl^Semght school
claves the; communit/programs ^ 
branch- Will pay 30 percent of the ^h^ Miller , lectuH
instructor’s; salary :up,. to $1 Is
S^iSriSl+wimkv^^nSS? Margaret Newstrom : outer guard tiS S McCord; 3-year/ trustee,
^ Viola Manery. The installatibri of
/ ^ /f :..E ^ dfficers-elect will take' place rin ,- himl hi w
George Woitte (representing jung 17 with; district-deputy hon- ,.. faS^BJUVS^Vancottyoti 
SummerlandiParks’ Board was! ■.-.-i ■
present, and Mrs.( A/ W^ y^J^der- 




‘ fee;. i full-bodled and hearty .;.. with + 
the fla^yrqr oFthe^^jM's Hchest cof­
fees L 15aiirtr erijhy+ke^ way Edwards ' 
Instant not; only mducea ci^e hills / 
as much .as :.50% + but/alsbhhorteiis / 
coffee-making, time to seconds/ /
haiureda^
, . / , s* » * \ ♦ * . ^ * V * * * ^
^ mn - ' ' M- - ■ .
Penticton Branch ...J.B. FEENEY, Manager
iioKS
IN PENTICTON'S LIBRARY
New books, .fiction and nop- 
fiqtion; added to;, the shelyes of 
the'Pentietbri' brarich of the Okan­
agan Union Library (are listed
below':;,
'NON-FICMON/.?
Look ( periodical ](;^/The Story 
of the FBI;' ^Btifriham(((James, 
The Web of Suhversipri; White,
E. B., The Second Tree Iffom the 
Corner; Badejf, D. R. S;, Roach 
for the Sky/paul ;Bflckhlll-;-auth 
or/ Coward/N; P., Future Indef 
inlte; Fallls, G. O.; A Padre’s 
Pilgrimage. /
FicTIoi^,/'':'/'/';;,
;Amis, Kingsley,'Lucky Jim; 
Arriow, H. ’■Li S., 'The Dollmakor; 
Austin,'Bfbtt'i 'Coyotes of Willow 
Brook; Au.stin,. Brett, Whon a 
Ronogndo Rides; Bardwell, Don 
ver, Calamity -at Devil’s Crosp 
Ing; Boll, M. E., Tho Totem Casts 
a Shadow; Belli Nell, Onp of tho 
Best; Brooks, John, A Pride of 
of Lions; ' Caldwell, J. T., Never 
Victorious, Never Dofoatod; Call- 
hnn, John, ’Texas Fury; Chnrtorls, 
Losllo, Tho Saint Moots Hla 
Mintqh; Crockett, L. H.,'Tho Mag­
nificent Bastards.
Davis, Robert, That Girl of 
Pierre's; Eaton, E.; S.^iM., Flight; 
Frnnken, R; D. L.,* Rendezvous; 
Goddon, Jon, Tho City and tho 
Wave; Hltclions, D. B., Boat the 
Tide; Jenkins, Elizabeth, Tho Tor­
toise and the Harp; Lot ton, J. D. 
and Lotton Francis, Tho Young 
Elizabeth; MacKonzle, - Sonforth, 
The Rdfrigo;, March, William, The 
Bad Seed; Masters, John, Bhow 
ani Jurictldri;'Wi'fiah, Anno, And 
Have ISTot ' LoVo.
Reynolds, James; Tho Grand I 
Wide Way; Reynolds, Q. J., Thol 
Man Who Wouldn't Talk; Slaugh­
ter)’ F;v'0., The Sbng of Ruth; 
Sohl, Jerry, Costigan’s' Noodle; 
Str’ohtdr», Edward, Mr. Hobb's Va-J 
catldnj; iStuaft,’ Matt, Gun Smolco 
Showdown; .Thomas,! Loo, The 
Ambush "Trail; T'oolo, Mllllo, Faro- 
woll to Iho Family; Tiickor, Wil­
son, Wild Talent;, Wain, John, 1 
Hufry on Down; Webber, Gordon, 
'Tho Far Shore; Whltsoni Denton, 
The 'Governor's Daughter,
A piping hot bowl of rollod oats 
or other wholograln cereal will 
help tp’ offset "the cold morning 
trip to tho offlco or school, With 
fruit julen,. hneon -and egg, hot 
bovorago and toast, breakfast bo- 
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, Building Contractors 
LaroQ ond Small Construction ^ 

















Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy all your Insurance frem
: J. W. UWVRENCE
; . . easy payment plans 
arranged!
Phone 3867 322 Main
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
. BLOCKS
. .of all descriptions.. 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
Question: I plan on putting 
down a concrete walk in the rear 
of rny house to lead to a side 
street. How do I get the rough 
or gritty surface I see on sonie 
walks?
Answer: To get a rough sur­
face use a wooden float rather 
than a trowel. A trowel corrtpacts 
the concrete and makes It smooth. 
A wooden float prodtices the 
gritty finish, deslraijle. because 
it is‘ not slippery when wet.
See Your Builders Supply 
Today!
Out. of town cust'omen may 
inq^irS at our proniim > onj 
Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
Glazed wall' tiles, such as the 
kind ' often used* in bathrooms, 
can got a new lease on life.if you 
wipe them with ,a solution of 
ammonia and wa|:er. Using a 
sponge for ’ the job niakog jt a 




one and one-half feet across. ;'
- A' oneitwo-thrjse mix" isr recom­
mended for the concrete fill. That 
Is, one.measure of cement,.two of 
sand and three of pea ..gravel.
First aid irt case of anj accident 
can prevent a minor wound^rbm 
becdming .^prlous arid may ^cfvjlal* 
.ly save a'-llfo. Training m tbls 
valuable skill is useful foru life- 




TRAY. MOMOtNO OtrAfl 
, f/i"PLYl^ooo com
Water spilled on a .shellacked 
floor will sometimes turn it 
white. * These v, wljlte’ spots will 
cotrie 'off if rubbed lightly With 




9'Sas^ Dobfs^ & Millwbrk i 
; ® Office' Furniture
INSURAimCE




355 Mail! SfS v Phone 4077
0. Store Fronts

















■ 'v"-'Manager'/.vr.;. . . . . . . . . . .
f 701 Nelson Avenue - ■ Penticton 
1 i: For Genuine Parts and Service 
li ’ Phone 2735 or 4010 ,r ;
' , ; -‘i H-?




Phone 570. Keremeos 
or Phone. 5356 in Penticton
Onr expert' Is a wizard at mak­
ing that Badio . work like new 
againu Re^onable . prices .. too. 
In' fact try us for repatn to 
anything electrleali>
WE CAN’T REPAIR IT
COOPER & €IimARD
MODERN TEACART The tray panel is of V2 inch
PLYWOOD VERSION Douglas flr^ plywood which can
be finished to take advantage of 
OF OLD TEA WAGON >varm wood grain. Tray
Simplicity and convenience, moulding detail indicates the 
keyhdtes of homemakihg' today, shape of moulding used to form 
are to be found in the modern the lip of the tray, 
teacart. ■ ' The tray sits on a half-lapped
Convenient to use,' simple to frame which is edge-screwed to 
make,'thpifir plywood cart shown the side members. *The slanting 
here is a 1954, streamlined ver- legs are also half-lapped and 
sion of the< conventional spoke- should be attached with screws 
wheeled tea.wagon. - , as well as glue.
Complete with a lift-on tray The bottom panel should be of 
and rubber casters, it glides'inch thickness to give the 
sleekly into the modern iliying- rigidity needed for this portable 
roomi the pride'of aby hostess, tea table,' **
Evefy home gardener knows 
to what extent a flagstone walk 
adds to the attractiveness of a 
lawn. '
But many do not realize that 
it requires nq'special' skill to 
create stich ai walk. After all, 
the principle'tools are . a trowel, 
shovel and a bit of ingenuity.
The “stones" are cast right in 
place, by using metal moulds re 
sembling large cookie cutters. 
The moulds fue band.s of sheet 
metal bent into irregular' shapc.s 
to closely resemble actual flag 
stones. These are fitted together 
ike the pieces of a puzzle, being 
spaced about two Inches apart 
and held in position with.damp 
ened soil.
The stone is cast and allowed to 
set*'24 hours before the moulds 
are romoved and, reu.scd.
Incidentally, the moulds—whlcli 
are ; wired together — .should be 
lafeg and.varied in size. No two. 
should'.be alike nor smaller than'
• 00
Be sure youf stored crops, live- Bolted consfructionjmakcs i 
stock and farm equipment are expansion easy* economical. E 
safe fromdamaginRlosses. Pro- And Butler buildings ■—with 
tcct them with a Butler steel 'galvanized or aluminum sheeto b 
building, adaptable to any need —last a lifetime with little or 
on your farm. no cost for upkeep.
It will pay you to see us before you build! %
HERB JONES
*Viiildcr of Beiter Homes^ 
Contracting Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 
758 Van Horne St. : Dial 62121 
, Pentictori
& Construction Supplies (B.C.) Ltd.' 
2060 W; .10th,-Vqneouver,, B.C. CHerry 7131 :
;;ELECTRIGAL''’CONTRACTORS'
M'MarsL"..................;.Plume;8142;
Two types of heat in ^e; forced , 
wariri air frbiri a’ Btaridafd G-B 
furnace, for gas o^ oil; radiMit 
;heat; from wanned outerfralU^f
Farmers or other persons who 
use trailers can make them ride 
more easily by putting strips of 
inner tubes between the leaves of 
the springs. The 'rubber strips 
are cut the same size BiS the 
leaves. The spring is,then bolted 
together ' tightly toV hold t ihe 






Spactal ,0-C Alr-WoN Rtglitiir dl« 
.,,r«cls air In fan*lik* pallarn cloia 
to cold outer walls of rooms.
* BIG INSTALLATION SAVINQS










Articles left :bnCi^he;- sidetyalk 
by children^may cause^a danger­
ous fall to blind- peqple.' Bicyc^s,' 
wagpriSy or other S toys^ 
rieyer. be left on walks'piviqtreets
where they reould-be‘^a,; hazard. ^ '
--rl'
.5'
i Lori^gest lis^ hndge,' in;
tliei'^priditlie^GolderiiiGataBridge 
; at ^Sqn t Fraricisco,';;; is; ;o 4200; feet
I
;dur<mixedrt6r6rdrir.:^.hf7dite'iist4R|l6H||ferl^^ 
;t^t ifirqdd. •i'yiqu’.rei i iE|{Kdh||!q||,|||'if
high;labor costs . geljhe best Results
.f. savb'time. Callus.'''^'- j.
y
KlfICK-KNACKS FIT 
ONi? PLYWOOD SHEL F
Here's an idea for a modern 
corner shelf made of fir plywood 
It can be cut from one piece of 
plywdbd in a few minutes anc 
will make an attractive corner 
for figurines, - knick-knacks or 
even a trailing ’ plant. '
Douglas fir - plywood shelves 
can be finished with a variety 
of wfpe-down stains or be, given 
a popular "blond" finish. If first 
given a good primer coat, they 
can be painted with any wood: 
work paint rif enamel to rnatch 
or contrast with the "walls.
Don’t'try to monkey with a.fanKl ''i: ■
Nanaimo Ave. East 
Phone 4334
Ji
ty circuit. Let ns take care of' 
it^ and wq’U do it right.
^:R'EiF:Rl'G:ER;ATl.O,N':Vi
■'&'i:ELEC'r,RIC:;;l;T,Di;;;’:i’
17^ MAIN PHONE 4004
il45 Winnipeg SI. - Phone 4020 
. < Pehlldon, B.C. -
I;',;
makes smooth seamless walls
BATHROOM INSTALLATIONS
Add a touch of now lieauty 
and convcnichec to your hath* 
I'oom. Have cxporloiieed 
pliimhnrs Install the lulcst fix* 
tiires at the most rcascmahlo 
prices. Free osti mates.,
CALL 4dl0;^
Now you esn put np smooth idamleii 
walls yduriolf—mnlci u real professional 
|ol)f Witli Gypfoc Jolnf ]?lll8.c you cro fill 
the joints of your Gyproc wallboard and 
get a smooth flat surface-ready for any 
type of decoration. ^
Comblnatloa jpackages of Gyproc Joint 
PHIer and Tape are avslInWe ini:
•— 41b. carton of Filler with 60 ft. of Tapo 
•-16 lb. carton of Filler with 200ift. Of Tapt 
•-10 lb, ond 25 lb. bogs Joint Filler only.
DRY WALL AmiCATiON 
KIT COMr^lNiNOi





11 • 4 Ibi. Gmoc Joint Filler
II* 60*0. toWtspe ■ : ' 200 iq. ft, of Gyproc Willboird
II *
jl « Coinpleie direction iliett with your oyptocWsuboatai
II 
IÎ  , VANCOMKIIIv: WINMIMS ; ' lOWNIOI . , M
t.*-
Youi topi can have
mi &ni(ppl7 ciuyaiiwaijWPt^ vaBi w*vww *v j^
sdf a
GVPROP WALL30M
. are filled you ha^ire'A 
^ifece rpady for paipt, Gyptexr^ 
any *ypp 6f dedj!^tfon yoi^^ 
tion tofe beauty, GYPROC^W^MARD^ 
giyOsyou JJip i»otection of ari!©^ 
bfofrleo^ tliat foayBfw^ 
dbllws^nd precioifo liv^
M
in your homeJjuilding plans.
' \ ; ■ ^ I - I'll I ;■
!W »»1.'i.---
TIMlMmillt, . .WONttIMil
THE PENTICtOl^ HERALD', WEDHESD'/iiY, JUHE 9, 1.95^
rTf
. ■ .HWww .Www»M6,PWg,.)FWr'WVI»V Wf ^ ^
tHE HiALTH
111 Av«n«« JtQa4j;Toronlo " ^
.■ la
All quasflpni svbmin^ qi9,qns)«^9s»^ anonymously
by mombors of tho modlccil 'OtlvIsoiY 'board or 
spoclai K^hhtcal sMtions of Iho HEALTH LEA^E.
RETURN FROM OBLIYION 
The old saw about the ill wlnd 
that blows nobody any good also 
works in reverse. The material 
progress of a nation seems to car­
ry certain penalties. For example, 
cancer is a greater killer in pro­
gressive countries - than, in back­
ward countries, because mbre peo­
ple in the former live to cancer 
age. Polio is more common in 
countries where sanitation is good 
than in countries indifferent to 
pollution. Researchers , now. be 
lleve that infants in the latter 
countries come into contact with 
polio virus through filth and 
acquire immunity when they a^e 
too young to experience the full 
effects of the disease; <
Perhaps one .of thh mostrtragic 
of these seeming penalties bf pro 
gress is alcoholism, wl’ich is inbst 
common in the riatio'n^ with .the 
highest standards ot living. T^ 
United States leads the world in 
incidence of ;alcohbllsih;^C 
stands sixth,‘in aSlihe-upVlhclud- 
ing ‘ all the; sq-cailed ‘^dyant^d" 
nations of the ^woiid^Tp^
amiple reason to believe that there 
are more ■ 'alcoholics, * today than 
ever , before in the history of the 
world. .
The Health League technical 
section on alcohol firmly believes 
that alcoholism can be prevented 
by public education. The section 
does not take part in presscfre 
activities for special type? of leg­
islation, but concentrates its en­
ergies on reaching the citizens of 
Canada with constructive infor­
mation about the true nature and 
potentialities of alcoholic • bever­
ages, which have beqome so great 
a part of social life In modern 
Canada.
QUESTION BOX No. 4
Question: "I huow at least two 
men who became problem drink­
ers in middle life as a reaction to 
personal problems. .One started 
because’he lost his wife and-.the 
other because he lost his business. 
Both hab been fairly heavy drink 
in their thirties and forties 
^;:bothi ofythe^ jmen'are ex­
tremely IrhQderatedfhikersl They 
both, say£that;it,:tbbk ‘,a'lot of
stricken India alcbhblismcis thenv
rare as to be -hardly wbrth con- 'Ont,: but thatithey .arent
--'siderihg.^■:■■'vS'';',"7^>l^}■’^i:.Kv■^J'slaye5:'to;■^c^hol,; an/.]
HAlCoholism is unique in^ that it
ihorei This
______ __________________ _ , th® AA pro
is';:^ragic ;in the<Shakespeatean jp^Shhda)]^t4he,OTly,^y to lick
sense of th® 'word.' pthbr; diseases 1 4rhifcihg,“is. .to ^ become. a
cain^i pain'and dehth? but^'^b 
heq^sarily dimihish^elfpnde.-^ 
cbhblism undenriines,'' hdmiliates 
and^impoyerishes itswictihia^lbng., 
before it kills thi^yThere is!;gobd 
jhiintprical evidencia, thort: i iti" wa:&
alirohbl and not Cleopatra tlidt 
caused the downfall -of ;,Mdrh' .Ah< I
, tohy. -foit that ih ancient history; I would, not have been able f to 
Aicbhblisrn can. hot-;be'jmea^red 
sfotisticaLlly except? in i cbmpara 
recent' years^but 'there' is
teetotaller, t^at-is the?truth?
: Answer: iln?' Order; tb’' answer 
your quebtlbn? ^risibly it?;woiilc 
be? necessary ^ kntoy what you 
meant? by-the ? Vterrd' ?“prbblem 
drtokerS”? ?!! .it??meant th^ the 
reaction ■ tb ^ aktphbl ? had pecome 
typical and ?uricohtrblIable;t they
"' .?"■? ?'?',“?? ,?' , '.r®:
turn tb ihoderate controlled?dririk-. 
..ing.--:"'V? '
- If hoNveyer;^; they drank'fo ex­
cess ?f or,' afshorjt period ?as? a; re; 
aefon to?a stry^Ul Ifo Sifoatiph- 
and;; ?stbp)^ iitofotfo hhy 
I refotlph hfo ;bfe^?a;ccjuir^?;there 
hb; reason ?Why ?foey?coifld not 
ha;ve'?r®taihed-?the ability'foforihk 




Win Davis, prominent Vanebu 
ver photographer,' has accepted 
the post of campaign chairman 
for 1954 and 55 Polio Fund cam 
paign.
Mr. Davis has devoted himself 
during the past several years to 
the work of the fund and has 
previously held many important 
positions, including publicity dir­
ector for the Greater Vancouver 
area*, and during the past cam­
paign acted in the duel capacity 
of vice-chairman and provincial 
co-ordinator of the annual "Mo­
thers’ March on, Polio”.
In accepting the position, Mr. 
Davis paid fribute to James Ward- 
law, whom he succeeds as chair­
man and who contributed greatly 
to last • year’s canipaign isurpass- 
ing the quota pf $200,000.00/by 
nearly ^25 percehti the: most suc­
cessful campaign to date.
:H6 also expressed the wish that 
as pbUo has become an increas: 
ihgly larger probleni, that during 
his;,reign pf office foe public will 
respond generouslyi as. they have 
previously? and' assist thb Kins­




i I fofo ?up ;?twb' aifoectS;: pff herybuS-
i:di^||!lAyjsa<by the iL^uorLContirQi' 
^thfe?5:Gover
Sumnierlande Kiwdjnis 
At Work 0IT Latest 
Playground/ f^reiect
SUMMERLAND, — Summer- 
land KiWifoiSv Gifib has: started 
work bn:their largest project; tb 
provide an -butdpbf checkerboard 
in thb Living?/Memorial Park 
Pla?yground'at -West Summerland.
It will ..be; constructed bf con-’ 
Crete and is one of the things 
planned; yfoib^; it hoped will 
give;?focifotipn;:to ?:^-imrnberfof 
older : cititons???^InL?foady ; other 
placfo;; this lypie? pf;? -amusement 
gives interest and; cbmpetition is 
keen.





Amendment to the Hospitad 
Act to Include a provision that all 
conciliation boards would be 
turned into arbitrary , tribunals 
with decision final and binding 
as far as hospital workers and 
employees are concerned, was 
among resolutions passed by del 
egates to Hospital Employees’' 
Federal Union, who met In con 
vention here last weekend.
Resolution noted that workers 
realize they are morally not able 
to use their economic strength 
to enforce wage requests during 
negotiations arid charged that em­
ployers took advantage bf this 
situation by refusing to recog­
nize unanimous decisions handed 
down by conciliation boards. This 
placed the hospital employee in 
the position of having no other 
recourse than to revert to strike 
action.
Instances where nurses and 
practical aides and practical 
nurses' have been requested 
to prepare charts and admin­
ister medications were con­
demned ih another resolution. 
Operating engineers who have' 
built their own organization came 
in. for criticism. Delegates decld 
ed to revert to bargaining with 
individual' hospijtals next year 
and called for immediate creation 
and implementation of an over 
all hospital employees’ pension 
plan.
W. M. Black, union’s business 
manager, told delegates. main 
aims and objects have been to 
standardize wages, working conr 
ditions and perquisites.
Referring to a request for a 
constitutional change to est- 
; .ablish . certain committees in 
order that work would be 
spread over a greater num- 
? bef of people, - Mr. Black be-\ 
lieved this would .be a good 
naove because ;?4ic did not 
think a one maii organization 
. or one man unit is sound,
“I could illustrate my point, 
and I think at this time ft is ap 
ropos,” the speaker continued, 
“I could liken our group to a 
hockey team,, the Penticton V’s, 
of .you like,; since we are 'in the 
Okanagan. They won the Allan 
Gup against, all odds,
“Many people will say why? 
Because of; co-operation, team­
work arid ' ihtenstinal fortitude. 
Good teamwork ? at the top of 
your; ?? organizattori can. have a 




SUMMERLAND ~ I. H. Solly, 
president of Summerland Rotary 
Club, and Jphn Kitson, swimming 
instructor and organizer, were 
present at the meeting of Sum­
merland Recreation Commission 
on Tuesday evening to discuss 
swimming classes to be held dur­
ing the holiday months fdr boys 
and girls from 6 to 16 years of 
age.
It is anticipated that 200 will b® 
taking training in water safefo 
which has been Rotary-sponsorec 
the last few years. Estimated cost 
of/these classes is $425.
The Rotary Club is willing to
pay approximately $150 and reg- 
Stratton fee is 25 cgnts per pupil. 
Transportation by bus Is paid 
or found in other ways by indl'-' 
vlduals.
Appllcatlbn 'was, made through 
the regional consultant, Jim Pan­
ton of Kelowna, who attended 
the meeting, for a grant-in-ald 
from the community programs 
branch of the department of edu 
cation, under which recreation 
commissions operate.
Thought, is being given to ob 
talning, qualified instructors or 
instructresses for these courses 
as well as possibility of a full 
time qualified person on life 
guard duty during July arid Aug 
ust at the municipal Powell beach 
where the swim classes are held
The person who sneezes and]
coughs without covering his nose 
and mouth with a disposable tis­
sue may easily spread his Infec­
tion to others.
During his growing years, a 
child should have 400 interriation- 
al units of vltamlrl D dally to 
help in the development of strong 
normal riories and teeth. ,
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete faclUties Including mod­
em storage. Experienced handling, 
sattsfagtiion Guaranteed. lAV
ICE - WOOD - TRANSFER 
PHQI4E40f2-PENnCTON.a& 
Office ahd Warehouse 1750 Main St.
Hurrah fer Homa-Mada Jams and del lias (
1 ofoei^'deidi vWdtti^riiVous u 
;driffogvfoeg?foriri:^:.C?/?f-?;:;^/
; 'There • are about :15;000,000 ^ 
cycles in' use; in 'forance.
bi-
; iri case of ?acciderit, ?an injured 
person:’ may/"Suffer riiore from 
shock thari from the in j ury. Treat 
for shock' by keeping? the patient 
warm arid quiet. If there ? Is ? np 
danger of internal injury, he riiay 
be/giyeiv/hbt beverage. / ;
iuffe Bnecegg
use!
irotn your fruit? Tates only IS tlie time
CERTO RECIPES END GUESSWORK—SAVE 
nME AND ENEROY—GIVE BETTER RESULTS
IT'S NATURE'S. OWN HElPEIt -
Certo is fruit pectin—the natural 
ieiiying substance in fruit — ex­
tracted smd refined to :help you 
inake betterrtasting ]aiDS and jel­
lies quickly and easily.
S^ES 'flME^b WORK;-Once 
your- fruit is prepared it takes 
only 15 minutes to make a whole 
batch. That> atout the time 
needed for old-fashioned, long- 
boil recipes.
AONE-MINUTEfull,rollin|’b(Ml— 
thit’s all ypu need witii Certo. No 
• long, tedious boiling and stirring 
over a hot stove. What afeliefi
Produci?«t: Qiharal Foodi
50% MORE JAM OR JELLY - 
natural TASTE and COLOR - 
As no long bpiUng^own is need­
ed hardly any juice wastes away 
in steam. You' actually average 
50^ more jam or jelly from the 
same quantity .of fruit.
And since the boil is too short to 
spoil the fresh-fruit taste or dull 
foe fresh-tiiiitcolor, jams and jel- 
li^ taste d^cious bright
andspaikling.
SURE RESUITS-NO GUESSWORK 
-Success is sure if you folfow care­
fully the recipes (bat come with 
Certo, There’s one for each kind 
df fruit. Don’tchange a thing.
Recipe Booklet
under the label of 
every bottle and in 
every package. Each 
type has special 
recipes that must be, 
followed. They are 
not interchangeable.
rr
- LIQUID or CRYSTALS
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Hero is a , of Kiddles’ Summer Togif; prtce)cl to save ybumoney.
Included In this group from size 1 to 6X are: y
PBAY SHIRTS AND SHORTS
PmCQCI .Only
BOXER TYPE SHORTS
PLAIN COLOUR COTTON T SHIRTS OA COTTON SUN/DRESSES
PflCOd Ofl^ly vMtstMgeeatvtfeeeeetReekateeiieseeeoRf Pl*|C0Cl ' CUttly a ■ te eevee teevna ■ i e ea« ewtet umiiHMt’y iu«
J Pflcod ^ Only ■,iaeaa»R»akaaaa*aaiaaa*iiaaiiaaatwaaiaaaaaMa
98
Pflcod Only taaaaBaBaaiaa*«R*aae«a«aa*iae«aata«aaiiaBa«fiii«a«aBRaR
I • » . -'I' t « ■' " ?. >■: ■■■■' '
IP
Duiybilityr hmh't?|i|Bi/|^ciTBd:|n:gtying the man in the house 









The soaion’s neweif lype of denim ?'fScilloroHe" . .Mi's suriforixod; Chock thoio 
low prices. Colours are emerald green, red, bottle green, royal .blue, brown, pnd
; ' ' ' ' charcoal. ■ ■ ■"
PIEDAL PUSHERS SHORTS
Sallorotte Pedal Puihojrs with cuffs fond Saiiorotte Shorte with cuffs, side po^^ 
matador stylo. ^
Sires 10 to 18 tSfUSBtatlBSBBBt
and bolt
SIXO 13#'' td. 1 B' 'RNBIVBBftlttBBItflBBBattRRO*
RLOUSES JACKETS
Sallorotto Blouses, V nock with collar and Sailorotto Jackols,, Potor Pan collars and
breast pockot.
Sixes 12 to, ID..... ..J.....
large patch pockot.
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One Of His Main Supports
SV-S
lli
The Herald offers its warmest of goocl 
wishes to Little League baseball as it 
makes its debut in the community this 
evening.
It is, perhaps, a more significant date 
than many' a Penticton - person realizes. 
For the venture tells a story of a lot of 
hard work by many a public-spirited in­
dividual, all finding its focus in an ef­
fort designed 'for the betterment of 
fc, youngsters. The making of ^excellent 
ft, young ball players we would emphasize, 
is by no means the essential aim of this 
i program. The wearing of ,a uniform on 
fe a particular kind of a playing field is ah 
incidental. What really counts is the aim 
fe towards the development of good, well- 
fe disciplined young sportsmen. And the 
> underlying lesson, surely borne home on 
fe all'the youngsters involved, is that the
community is really interested in them, 
their deportment as well aa their playing 
ability, their response to the whole 
method of co-operative - organization as 
well as.their prowess. • ' . . ,
Penticton has shown the way in this 
part of the interior. The boys here, we 
feel, realize that a wonderful city is be­
hind them. Anyone who hasn’t yet seen 
the splendid new playing field is going 
to have a most pleasant surprise tonight.
The Kiwanis general leadership, with 
Frank Miggins as the pilot; the spon.sor-' 
ship of five service clubs; the contribu­
tion of Lea Edwards as a sort of supervis­
ing mentor; the participation of coaches 
and managers '— all these things, being 
welcomed by the city in the opening cer­
emonies' this evening, make us rather 
happy about Penticton and its future.
Going Up
f There are* many varied barometers in- 
dicating the progress of any conimunity. 
fe We'think one of the best involves build- 
fe ing permits. .
/fe The city’s encouraging development 
fe was once again emphasized in the build- 
fe ing inspector’s report at the close of last 
fe month, and there was one feature in it 
fe to which we want to draw special atten- 
fe tion. "rhis involves permits for new home 
fe conStrlictionr^^^ ^
fe Home construction is being carried out 
fe here at an'accelerated pace. So far this 
f year, the values are a third ahead of the 
|fe total at the same date last year. '’There 
fe were as many as 23 new home building 
fel permits in the month of ;May alone, and 
I this rate gives every promise of main- 
fe taihihg itself or ihcreasmg.r •
whole, are
:|l up a quarter of a million dollars for the 
fe first five months of 1954 as compared
Goss Of Prestige
vl ' ’ The Prime Minister’s latest statement 
" \ on.Senate reforrh has not,been notable
gfor rousing a wave of enthusiasm tyonservatiye • pawca.;/ , c
i^Kirpughbut the]Shatidhdti wasfstated edi party iilthptfeihtej^ted^^ .m 
II toHally^ in la^ we^’e is^e > bf'T^ fe the broacP sense;; biit they are certainly
” ’ ' ' ppt; responsive to powerful* streams/of
with 1953. But sometimes one commer­
cial structure, as an example, can suggest 
an imbalance in comparisons with other 
periods. That’s why we are always grati­
fied to see the home building going up. 
For it is indeed a true guide as to what 
is going on. ,
Penticton’s steady rise in home build­
ing statistics is in face of the west bench 
development (not included in these city 
figures). On that bench there are some 
eighty new homes that have arisen in the 
course of the past year, which have re­
sulted in removal from homes within the 
city. 'rhis,J[t might well have been esti­
mated, Would slow down local home
building;.. But the reverse situation has
been true. City building maintains a 
faster pace.
We repeat that this is an excellent 
sign of what’s been going bn./ And what’s 
.been gding oh;? / Penticton Has certainly 
been going iip.
its membership is entirely comprised of 
■'/hi;brifei^stlp:elderlS^whb;';haye/igiven/;a 
/lifef|m^P^^*^^^vice t« eithe]fethe Liberator 
Conservative parties. Not ithat either
: i nbh/News. Very likely,'he dick hot intend 
i that 'it should. What Mr. SL feLaurent 
said;/trife ansVyerihg Opposition ■ party 
/fe questions, was that the government’s'm- 
fe tentibhs towards the Senate would be 
/':|l;5reveBed;by/action;’‘' ,/ ,//
f A large number of vacancies, exist in 
•I that chamber and: one obvious course 
fe would be to fill some or all,Of them. 
I That would be action/but, hot; in any; way 
s different from those practised , by goy- 
ii ernhienfs over- a. great many years.
/ i ' Oiie thing obyiously /wrong with ^he 
ts Senate is ; ife notable unbalance;_ The 
I Senate, was established/ primarily ^ to 
i further two purposes. OnbiWias protec- 
fei tion of provincial arid property ngMs 
fe and the other was safeguarding of fhe 
I rights/bf minorities./ Only! in;the jprote^^
’J tion Of property is the Senate doing its 
fe/ job,' and property today/is not nearly so 
I sacrosanct as it was eighty or ninety 
/:|/years::ago.' /// -.
/! The Senate cannot be expected^ to 
fe champion the cause of minoritie.? when
VUiiofi.
A 36" Wido /
ROLL-AWAY COT ^
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“Shop With Confideiice’!
74 Front St. Pentioton,B.O.
' ^
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CHINA CABINET
./ .,;fe,w/.'fe:oR/ 'fe ' ■■*:/
■ ' JopKCASE/l'^fe;/:/
In Walnut and Birch; WdlnUt 
finish- DoMhle, gjass/ door^ 
and three, shelves.. ..Size 48’/ 
tali; 40" wldei; - fe
' Attractive Cabinets. :
' _ fe'EAck—
political thought coming from the social 
ists ahd latterly from the Social Credi-; 
tors.; Only ar,handful of Conservatives 
remain/ men appointed prior to 193pv, 
and hence hardly /representatw^ .of 
modern Conservative opinion across Ca­
nada. /
The Prime Minister has given no indi­
cation that he intends to appoint men of 
other‘ party leanings to the Senate. 'The 
remaining course is to recognize services 
. of men and women in other than politic­
al fields, for it is extremely doubtful that 
any political party is interested in real 
reform of the Senate; other than out­
right abolition as the CCF demand.
Selection of outstanding . Canadians 
apart from politics is a start but it ia far 
from reform. Meanwhile the Senate 
will continue to suffer serious loss of 
prestige in the publicmind. to be regard­
ed largely as a u.aeless and expensive ap­
pendage to the parliamentary system, 
and a safe haven for tired politicians.
PASS THE'CORN ':/;/;' ^
The big money these days in 
true confessions: ’ is / a monop­
oly of - the ex-Cbmmunists, and; 
frankly, .1. do not ..expect; i much' 
in the way /of / dividends frond 
the article/l;arh;powfeyriting, calb 
ed^ .,.“1/Was!, a/ Jazz fShob.”/> ■' '/ //,
I i just/feel/l|bught; to 




There /are ; thousands^ of ways
of f identifying /a: Jazz /Snob, as
I guess I oughffeto know, but 
arir/you have to^do is rehqbunter 
them irr' real/ lif6 . is to tUrri the 
kpbb on a radio .to youi/ pea^t
!disc: jockey....
Guy Lombardo I mention be­
cause he is their- whipping boy, 
as he was mine. When I made 
the shameful discovery that the 
product of Mr. Lombardo fe arid 
his Royal Cariadians, while a 
simple confection, was also the 
worlds most danceable — in 
music I felt like a Communist
in the FBI. •
' « '; *
But only recently Louis 
Armstrong (“Satchmo’fe to 
those of ns who are of the : 
righteous) was quoted in 
Downbeat ' as haying tlie; 
opinion and, indced,’had con­
fessed that his latter-day 
style has been infiuonccil by 
the Lombardo tribe.
It was this, 1/ think;' that; so 
upset my own evaluatlori of pop­
ular music that I decided to bare 
all * f. . ■ \ V, ,
RECRUITING DAY
EVERY TUESDAY 10 A.M. until 6 P.M.
at the CANADIAN LEGION HALL, PENTICTON, B.C., until the. First/Week in JulyV,' 
then the First Week in each Month Thereafter. • •" v ^
Young men 17 years to 25 years (29 if tradesmen) with Grade 8 education 
better, who are medically fit and desirous of a Navaj Career,'itvis:tiO:iypuy^.d^nf^''; 
ags to enquire todoy about the many opportunities awaiting you. Call in'tor the 
Facts todciy., GO NAVY. . . , ,, • .
Disc jockeys (having ' the re 
cord -and its personnel in cole, 
type /before /them) /;/ are sonor­
ously erudite * iri /this matter aricl 
in a half-hOur deVoted to the, j azz 
classics/the; iistene|r ;m 






E-flatfe obligato / arid ' Sliali /
Sverison’s /fhie ,Work ;6n; >tl^^^^
88. This/i^pird/was,made ,
6 o?clock ’drii ;Mafc^/:7, 1943. V 
Liver-lips Lapidus^'clarlriet is;;
■ heard: in ’the fe/.” And, so it ’ u
/gpes-fe/fe/-/-'i)/fefe/,:,^v;;//'
: . This may seerq bewildering • to 
the lay listener, /but without , it 
many of the righteous iriight bo 
like, a. friend of mine who went 
to a baseball game one spring in 
St. Petersburg,' , Florida, and 
thought it terrible, until he was 
told that he was,.watching.,the 
New York Yankees. •
. 1 .. * W ■ I*
»”r,.





lost people seem io
■Whatever may be said about the polit­
ical cost of Senator McCarthy, within the 
!/United States and abroad; his' financial 
/cost comes high. The public expenHe in- 
/ volved in studying the case of Private G*. 
David Schine cannot be reckoned exactly 
-but some of the items are thus aumnmr- 
izod by the U.Si News and World Re­
port!
‘ The public hearings before a Senate 
committee have cost the govepment at 
/least $8,500 a day directly. For weeks 
they occupied most of/the Hmo of eight 
prominent senators, thus diatracted froni 
theii’ other duties, They occupied ril^moat 
the full time of the. Secretary of the 
Army, an aaaiatant secretary of defence, 
two ma,1or-gonorala, one colonel, tw() 
lleutonant-colonols, 16 army officers and 
: enlisted men, eight law,yera, 16 members 
of the senate committee’s staff and a 
dozen other government employees.
Sodal Worker
' Most rovenllrig is an article by F. V. 
/Jarvis, who described himself as a social 
worker. In the Loudon Observer, May 9. 
Explaining how h,o and hla wife got 
along on a modest salary, he says that 
their first maxim is ‘"Got subsidized”; 
tholr second, “Do It yourself.”
/' By way of “getting subsidized,” the 
Jarvises live in a so-called council (tax- 
supported) house. For entertainment, 
they borrow books from a tax-8upporto(l 
public library, and attend tnx-supporlied 
adult education classos. Mr. Jarvis uses 
a car for his work, “and the allowance 
for this subsidizes our private motor ng.
The baby has coat them very llttlo! 
"Indeed with cheap milk, income-tax,
Thus the hearings have utilized about 
600 man-hours of labor a day. They 
have turned out daily 44,000 wor(Is of 
evidence, 'covering 200 pages. They have 
required the full-time work of ,1'2() news 
reporters and 00 cameramen. .They cost 
television companies several million, ijol- 
lars in lost advertising revenue and in the 
expense of televising the proceocilngs. 
And, according to the surveyf of the 
U.S. News and World Report, this spec­
tacle has commanded more public atten­
tion and taken more newspaper space in 
the United States than the Geneva con­
ference or the Indo-Chinese war.
But the Schine case is on^yone gaudy 
exhibit in Senator McCarthy’s case 
against the government, the ormed ser­
vices, the civil service and freedom of 
thought. The total cost, 'financial ond 
spiritual; will never be'reckoned.— Win­
nipeg Free Press. «
far made a small profit on her . . . With 
the continued assistance of the commun­
ity in the form of free medical and 
dental treatment fioe education, family 
allowances and income-tax allowances, 
wo think wo shall bo able to raise a small 
.family suceosafully. But we are always 
looking for new economies and new 
forms of subsidy.”
Mr. Jarvis shows no awareness that 
his subsidized life is essentially aiorm 
of theft; or at any rate, parasitism.'There 
Is no reason ho should bo aware of it,'for 
ho sees everybody around him doing the 
same thing. But when social workers 
themselves depend on handouts, what Is 
tho condition of tho people whom they 
are supposed to bo tr,ving to uplift? —
Jazz snobs may also' be Identl 
fled by their passion lor know­
ing the personnel behind a 
record — or, as we,say, a "side". 
None of the breed would dream 
of hearing a number through 
without proving that be can 
Identify the musicians on'the 
other ond.
I was never much good at thlsi 
but when hearing the unmlstako- 
able saxophone of Johnny Hod­
ges i; would Invariably announce 
in a voice clearly hoard above the 
music, "Hodges'', occasionally 
Impressing some of my v friends 
who were pathetically lost out­
side tho realm of Bach or Bee­
thoven.
ThO' jazz ^ snob is also a ■ man 
who professes a deep attachment | 
lor the early days of the idiom 
and a particular reverence for 
Blx Belderbeck. fe^
’ , T concede • that Beliierheck 
was in fact' a riiiperb 'musi­
cian, but In tho records which 
arc so elaborately referred to' 
as his ■ "classics” the hearer 
Is awriro only of what appears 
to' bo a' man blowing a toy 
flute under water.
It Is also fashlppable; to resur- 
rect the Neanderthal exhibits ot| 
the earty New Orleans or Chi­
cago style,' usually by Negro 
groups whose merits, whatever 
they were, are long shrouded by, 
the pvpblems with which Edison 
was coping at the time.
,, The fean.|o comes In . loud 
and clear, and the giitteral 
vocal ("Got Those Hoeh.v- 
•looby Blues, Yes Those IIee» 
hy-.leol»y Blues, Cause I Go(: 
Those Ilooby-.Ieoby Blues") 
and only, a dedicated man, as 
1 was paying his respects (o 
an iwt form. ’ <
I can identify Guy Ldmhnrdo, 
but I feel comfortable nt Inyl 
knowing that everyone else can, 
too. ' I
Pioneer Days
0 YEAIIS AGO THIS WEEK |
Ton mlnuto.parkliig nt the post 
office was enforced . . , Approv­
al of the sale bf 700 acres on 
the Cawston honchos to Hultaurt, 
hop interests was uhnnlmously 
approved by Kai’omeos Board of 
Trade .,, , proceedings wore Ini­
tiatedby munleipnl qouncU to 
'sue Keith Mercer, of Patterson 
Engineering Company, lor 
already spent on a chlorinating 
machine , . i, 800 persons, akiod 
Ijy bloodhounds, searched > for 
Harold Edo, missing Ollycr, ,poat 
master,, , , ■ >
20 YEABS:;AGOTIlf^: week;' '
First mooting to, consider tho 
now marltotlng plan was hold in 
Pontlcton .. . Cherries started to, 
move to district packInghouspB. 
... Ronuost lor Incronsod snlnrloB 
made hy PentUrion toach'PrM, tVhs
turned down by tho scliobl bnard.
. 200 persons rittondbd tho nn- 
nunl’Scottish Club plonio nt Nnrn- 
trtnia . . • Penticton's May mon­
arch, Queen Muriel Hughes, was' 
'crowned,:-/ '’’/' ' V 7’,,
OO’YEARS AGO THIS WEEK''
Speaking on tho coming:boor 
plebiscite, Rovi J. G. Brown said 
browors aro tho biggest bootlog- 
cers in British Columbia . . . 
Furiorfll' sorvlcos' woro-hold in 
Vorrion for tho Into J, A. Me- 
Kq1v1o,-M.P. for Yalo v .fe Garage 
business of' Major l.' M, 'Stevens 
moved from Central' Gnrago to 
now promlsos on Main street.. ,i 
Chequo for .^5,-101.27, profits from 
said of liquor, was sent to Pon- 
ticton . . V Turf dub planned a 
big colobratlbn horo July Ir; ; . 
Fruit crop prospoots in tho Glean- 
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W.C.T.U. To Hold Picnic 
At Experimental Form '
At the June meeting of the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union held in the United Church 
hall last Tuesday plans were 
made for a picnic mooting to be 
held on August 24 at the Dorn- 
loronco Cottinghum, of sisters will he welcome to both I hiipn Experimental Station at
tho meeting and social arranged | West Summerland, and for the 
to follow the business of tlio ev 
enlng.








lEdmonton, with Mrs. E. Stead 
‘and Mrs. H. HobltirU, both of 
Vancouver,.were holiday visitors 
in Peiitietoh lust: Week. The form­
er, who has been in this city 
dn nuVnerdu.s previous occasions 
\ind is well acquainted here, has 
iieeh spending some time at the 
I'coast while en route home follow- 
;lng a vacation of several months 
in Honolulu.
A^ foiTnor .resident of this city, 
JVtrs. M. M. Burtch, of Vancouver, 
arrived in .Penticton last week 
and is-currently visiting at the 
h&me 6f her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Burtch. 
Priof to returning to the coast 
Mrs. Burtch is planning to visit 
Kelowna and other valley con- 
Ifro!#,,;,, ;..............
' At the regular business Vnoet 
ing of' “the Hedla,nd Robckaji 
iLodgfo, No. 12. held last week lii 
'thd IOOF' hall,' plans were made 
!for the' 35th anniversary celebra­
tions,tofbe held at the next meet 
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SEED & FLOBI^ SHOP 
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visiting of the shut-ins and sick 
during the summer months.
Rev. J. -Richard Splttal, pastor 
•», . , T.. i. .. „ , I of the Church of the Nazarene,Mrs. Marion Davenport was -^conducted the devdtlonal period.
weekonfl visitor in Vancouver 
with hor. daughter. Miss Barbara 
Dvehport.
‘Dellverahceusing as his theme 
B’rom Care.”
Reports were submitted to the 
well attended meeting and other 
Mrs. John Sunderwood, of West I itenis of- business di&cussed under 
Summerland, -formerly of Pontic- the chairmanship of president, 
ton, has returned homo after holi- Mrs. Mildred Jones, 
daylng for the past two months Prior to the conclusion of the 
in Europe. ' While on her trip meeting best wi.shes were extend- 
abroad, Mrs. Sunderwood visited ed to the president who is .spend- 
in lier nutIve Holland, in Austria, ing the summer months at Blind 
France and Belgium. Accompany- Bay.
Ing her Io Canada to, take up res- Refre.shments and a social hour 
iflence in Summerland was Miss | brought the afternoon to a close. 
Minnie Broekho'f, from/Hellen- 
(lorn, Holland.' >
Mrs. E. L. *Larsen and small 
daughter, Sherri Lynn, will ar­
rive on Monday from Winnipeg
Baptist Church Women 
Visit At Summerland
SUMMERLAND-.-An exchange 
to Join Mr. LaWm'.'in this "city on alternate years is the
where they ■ will take ' up rest- (he missionary circles
donee in tho W. J. Hillyard homo and Pontlcton
on Winnipeg street. Mr. Larson churches, and on Thurs-
arrived in Pentieton some timo E,^y two groups of
'ago to open the .offices in the
Craig BIocIcfor the'Personal pin; j*' pnmmorland when fifty-soyen 
anco Company of which ho is on.joyed a delightful buffet
manneor supper in the church hall.
Mrs. Blake Milne, president of
m 1- I »» T t- - ithe local group, welcomed theOn Tuesday evening Mrs. John tho t,.,o Dootiot!,^Bowen-Colthu^f i^do nn olticlnl “ Ha,"w Sk and
S'e A' Coopnr, poured
St'viclve""- ■ I HotTf Mtoe'
GUNlSLlNGING STRANGER, AlamLadd, is befriended by 
a young farm boy, Brandon De'Wilde; in George Stevens' 
Paramount production,“Shane,” which is due to open on 
Thursday at the .Capital Theatre. Filmed in color by 
Technicolor, this epic Western, co-stars Van-Heflin and 






ning; Mrs. Nora y Blacklock anc 
Mrs. Ed Krause.
V The. Penticton ladies suppliec 
the program over which Mrs, 
Clark presided. Mrs. A.. S. Hat- 
field: led tho devotional: period; 
Mrs. E. Gale, the prayer, and Mr^. 
Margaret Michie -ably reviewed 
the book, “A Man Called Peter”.
I Frozen-peaches are a high qual--'^ 
ity dessert. The process itself is 
inuch; less, tedious than canning 
arid if; properly done the delicate 
fresh peach, flavor arid aroma is 
retained;. ; ‘B'u is needed,
says'; A. 'W?. Summerlanti
Experiment^. Station.
Not ^all, varieties freeze satis- 
fa(:torily..;Fuliy„ripened .Veteran, 
Vedette,; Valiant; Vee freeze, and 
the newer . ; varieties Spotlight, 
Sunhigh and Vanguard ..are excel­
lent.. Elberta and J.; H. Hale,- be­
cause; pf ;; their; high- oxidizing 
enzyme .activity., tend . to ..brown 
rapidly, are not ’ so suitable for 
freezing.;..
■When processing', a most im-
For Teachers' 
Federation Head
The president of the Canadian 
Teachers! Federation, Jphn Prior, 
is well known in many centres of 
the Okanagan Valley having beeh 
principal.. of the Oliver High 
School from 1936 to 1940. Mr. 
Prior, who is now vice-principal 
of the McPherson Park ’ Junior 
High School in South Burnaby, 
will tour extensively both home 
and abroad during the summer' T> A I c* Alii clllU duiu u UUllll LIlC ‘ DUilillld
pbrtant^tep in'the' initial prepar- months in connection with hisner, sang pleasingly.
u ^ 2 SHOWS 7:00 and ?:00 p.m.l
^LECOUINNESS - YVONNE CARLO
-rvir, \X7»,;+.n, A, ation IS-the blanch for heat peel- federation responsibilities.w with boiling He will heaS a fraternal bele-
Water! but only for jong enough gation of Canadian teachers* to 
displayed and admired. 1 to readiiy- slip. the iskins. Too long the National Education Associa-
an immersion will leave an un- tion corivention iu New York, 
rittractive“‘co6ked! ring” around June 28 to July 2. Some of the
, VANCOUVER — Grow mush- 
rooms In your ba.sement? Raise 
frogs In the cellar? Then here’s 
a new one for you . . *. grow 
giant, economy-size lemons on 
your window sill. That’s what 
Laurlan Ross, of this city, and 
lier husband. Donald did, and 
after about three years they com­
menced harvesting a sinall crop 
of oversl'ze fruit, each, weighing 
an average of a pound and a 
half.
Mr. Ross is a cook in the Can­
adian Pacific Railway’s dining 
car service, and travels between 
Vancouver and Winnipeg.
The Rosses planted a lemon 
.seed in an old flower pot about 
11 years ago, and although nei­
ther will admit to a “green 
thumb”, they tended the plant 
carefully, until it became neces­
sary to transfer it to a larger 
planter.
After about three years, the 
plant, now about throe feet high, 
and their labors, which were neg­
ligible, bore fruit. A sample of 
tlie latest crop, which Mr. Ross 
exhibited here recently, conslstec 
of six out size lemons, one of 
which he said, would rnake fill­
ing for three pies.
Mr I Ross is a CPR cook 'vho 
knows his onions, but he knows 
his lemon pies tod, apparently 
because before he scrambled off 
to parlay one lemon into three 
pies, he passed on his own specia 
recipe for lemon pie fillltfg.
Mr. Ross said that, under or­
dinary circumstances he would 
take for ingredients two lemons;
% cup of sugar; one egg, and! 
cornstarch or custard powder,] 
for thickeriing the mixture.
He would .iulce the lemons, ' 
and in orie cup of water he would I 
place, juice ahd skins and bring | 
to a boil.
In another'receptacle he would] 
place the sugar artd egg with 
some cold water, and ' he would 
stir until the mixture became 
even. He would remove the le­
mon skins from the boillrig pot 
and add the second mixture, and 
thickeri with* (he prefers) custard 
powder,' although cornstarch ■ 
could he used.
He suggests two egg whites | 
vvith a pinch of cream of tartar, j 
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KU-. H ... •Mlft'Oinill HftVIt •* YACK leilAIHa'A,„. 'a ii«n«H0UMT nciuni '
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PIUS.--CARTO0N AND NEWS
Mr.' and Mrs. W.: J. Hillyard the peach'Zwhich detracts from sessions will be held in the United 
j I left yesterday for a three-fnririths the appearance of the cliced pro- Nations headquarters;
I Holiday tour to Eastern .Gartada. duct./; ; “ •' ; ' - Mr. Prior will he one of two
■ I While / awa;y they t)lait|td/ Visit i ATo retaitr] color varid . quality it Canadian i represeritativos at: the 
Fprt .Williana arid other! Oritario is essential: that’fthi^'sliced ^^ f^ .arinual ^onfererice of the lriter- 
ceritres vVith relatiyes and frterias. I trie] riqritainers and national Bureau of Education at
cOyerediWith' syrup as soon .(after Geneva,- Switzerland:^ : T^
3reelIrig 'a^'! possible:'':;The]^ slices ference' of representatives from 
should] :-he;: kept ] submerged be- Gli .cquntries/will study i the Status 
neathf the tsurface of'jthe; syrup and training] of secondary]teach- 
:q:^proyrirtt]‘SurifaOe].t^ Or ers.' The majority there 'will be
irowningif This “an* be-done by government delegates-^ . 
)liacirig•]a•SrriMI]ha^lof^waxpaper iThe;GanadiariTeachers’^Feder• 
oit>; tqp'tif 1 the-isliced' fruitfibeforo ation- arid the ^Canadian Education. 
affiScing-'tho coritriirier/lid. i f V Association were ; Irivited ; by the 
To get high qriallty/the prodilict DoriiiriiOri government ]1:o ’send 
must- becplaced -iriii the ^freezer as representation to the forthcornlng 
soon 'asf possible -after, preparar seveh-day corifererice in Geneva. 
i:lon. If the 'filled' cartpn's'.of fruit Following the conclusion of the 
and-Oyrup are (held at“oom tern- conference Mr. Prior will make a 
lerature fop too long quality will short* tour of Western Europe to 
deteriorate. As the peaches re- Include France; Holland, Belgium 
ceivei no heat treatnient to in- West Germany and Denmarki He 
activate erizynj(es]and‘effedt stet- will visit the UNESCO headquart 
lization; this 'Is extremely ; lm- ers while In Paris, 
portant. / Cominonclng July 27, the feder
The addition of a small a^nount ation president will attend con 
of an antioxidant, such' as ascorb- ferences of European elementary 
C'acld’to the’syrUp is advantage- school and high school teachers 
ous with varietleU' that' tend to' in Oslo, Norway, from July 27 to 
oxidize; rapidly;'!With the varlet- July 31'as an official observer, 
les Spotlight, Sunhigh; arid Van- From July 31 until August Oi 
guard ’ whleh exhibit ‘ extremely he wHl he head of the Canadian 
low oxidizing Giizyme aictlvlty, the delegation of 14 to' the second 
addition off an ' antioxidant IS of conferenee of . Wpi’ld Corifod^ra- 
little: value] These varieties' will tlon ; df-] PFgaplzatlpns of 'the 
not-hrown-appreclably for up to Teachers’ *Professlbri, kri6wri as 
an hour'Sftor thaVvlng.' Contrary \VCOTP,"wh|ch will- bo attended 
to popular belief the use of citric by 25() ,delegates frorio' 35^^^^^^ 
acid ordempn'juice (fis an antjoxl- tries; ] /
dant is'6f nb value’whatever; After returning to British Col 
Finally, care Is' needed in pro- umhla in] the late, suriimovi] Mr. 
paring the.'prbduct for the table. Prior wlll be prospnt at tho 33rd 
Tho c'artons should be allowed to annual convention of the Ctinn- 
thaw slowly* in the refrigerator dlaji Teaqhers' Foderatlop to ho 
overnight'di’! thbyt may'bo placed held in Vancouver front August 
In warm water for do to 90 mln-110 td 14. 
utes hefore serving It Is Import
ant to * thnvr* only 'suflllclent fruit | SUMMERLAND --- Local Asso 
to bo consumed • atone sitting-It elation to the Girl Guidos moot- 
must horomomborod that hoeauso Ing on Thursday ovqning flnallz- 
frozbii poadhoH nrb not boat storll- od plana for tho annual Mother 
Izod, they will not koop indoflnllo- and Daughter bnnquot to ho hold 
ly. olthor at room tomporaturo or In tho Youth Contro on Wodnos-
Juno 21-23-23 2 Shovvi—7t00 aiicl'9i00 p.m. I
o'Biggostoi iw-e-ivi’A mi..// '
BIgMutIcaltl
filpiR:! In flofida’f loytrt' Paroditt I
,
RFFER$275.00
By GORDON] K. HARRIS
If ■’ybu happen to hie a 
fan of Liberace, the cele­
brated piano pounder, you 
may be interested to knbw 
that he has a home that, 
must have been designed 
by Heintzman and ]^ein- 
way. Located in the San 
Fernando Valley, just a 
pleasant canter from Holly­
wood, the Liberace abode 
is a study In the black and 
white of a piano keyboard.
The living room is] dom­
inated by the largest plario 
made. There Is a glass- 
topped planter in the shape 
of a piano and on shelves 
about the fireplace are doz­
ens of miniature pianos col­
lected from all over the 
world. •
It is said that most Sou-
thorn Calltornla homes 
hjtvo swimming pools and 
second mortgages. Wo 
don’t know about the sec­
ond, but the Liberace pool 
Is shaped like -- no, 'not 
a tuba or a zither, but a 
piano. The Illusion Is fur­
ther holghtonod by largo 
black and white keys -- 88 
, of them, painted at one end 
of the pool.
The piano motif Is car­
ried on throughout the 
house wllh piano book ends, 
rnusicnl notes for hand 
Irons, dresHor knobs sport­
ing piano knobs and a guest 
l)0((k In the shape of (ho 
maeslro’s favorllo 88.
II all makes for a starl- 
llng Hpoclaolo, hut sort of 
loaves ,0110 with iho fool­
ing that II is a good iliing 
lhal LIhoraeo dooHn't snn- 
elalizo on the sloam calll- 
opn, By iho way, horo; at 
Iho Harris Music Shop wo 
diin'iJiavo a ready solooflon 
of stoam oalllopos, but wo. 
'(1,0 havo -a stock of i-ooondl- 
llon,(,)(l iilanoH of oxoollont 
qualliy. Call In and soo us 
(‘I ilHi warqhriUHo at 200 
Lilia ,St., and soo ihoso in- 
si nimonis In tho proooHH of 
icing Ihoroughly fooondl* 
llonod and roflnlshod. Ro- 
momlKir wo can rofinish 








KEREMEOS—^ An evening] of 
hiuslc was:,much enjbyed bri Wed- 
lesday; “f ]last : week ' when; Ithe 
lupiils of: Mrs; B.] Cqrkle’b^ music-j 
class' eritertained their parents' at ’ 
second arinual recital; in :the 1 
United Church hall., After a most 
creditable performance: bf .pupils I 
frorri beginners to grade four, Icje! 
cream “nd cold drjnks; were] serv­
ed by Mrs. Cprkle to the yourig 
people and refreshments to the | 




Some scientists believe tjiat 
emigration never has sloped 
down the population growth of a 
large country.
A)g|AUiEirMsi$;nM»^





,] ]' ]\^ .
When Gif 19 for Spocial occasions/ like Father’s 
Day, como from Rold-Coales 'Ha^ 
siirb It’s right—- and priced righif fobr Soirt^hing 
for bvery pocicbt]— come; look oyer odr displays 
and you'll:hie certain to be right! ; / ^
POWER TOOLS FOR THE HANDY POP!
In iho'rofrlgorator. ]day, Juno 10, whon thb visit of
Mrs.- Don Monday Is anllclpatod 
with ploasuro and ovor 200 aro ox-
Mrs, Hughes Hostess To * I fivo ladios from tho nowly 
Nardm(itq ChiWh Ass'ri 'S;®'
^ MAUAMATA . — Mrf|. Edna Poachland Guidos wlll bo gnosis 
Huglios was oolhostoss to iho * v® |ri‘hciijot
rl’r'T, /'i Tho ninmoml JiiWloo Chnptcr,
Inllnn Hf, ,.thO', NaYainfitn' UnMofI tmporlul Orilor, DntiRhterH of tho 
Churclvut itho Juno mooting hold Empire, has adopted throo bio 
at hor homo last wbolhaV; : noontnry sohools, Olalla, Tula 
In tho ' ilbst^co - of tho prosl-
4‘' i iJ 1 Lill A L 1 * J- e 1 NVftW LllO OCCtlHlOII XOV t'llOdonl, i,ho huiJInosH Wati conduclod epapjor's annual - visit to those 
undo)' (h(r (!|ial|’,manship of tho schools for tho purpose of pro- 
vlo(».prosl(Jpnt, Mrs. Janot Stlffo. “anting gifts Avhich aro not ob- 
Among !.matters tinflor -disotis-
Sion wore a i'oport ’fin tho «orv- lor'i'lHiT^tfavJona^^^^
Ing of aflornoon-tba (luring tho JJonrrogont 
May *24* colohratlon at.‘ Manitou Sv lODE’
Park and tonintlvo plans for iho ^iivmiman
tall hafiml-- Matolnlj. S”?;,
n ' Hie VsbhoolH Irtbludod
ELECTRIC DRILLS 
Priced At Only .......
POWER SAWS 
Quality Conilruclion







DAD LIKE ARCHERY? - 
SEE OUR COMPLETE 
STOCK OF BOWS, 
ARROWS, EQUIPMENT
For Tho .,,
SUPER DkUXE DADI 




If Dad likes fixltig and biiild- 








Priced At . ,
and a completo selection of
• Levels •Sandpaper
• Goggles • Wroneh(»s





UWN BOWLS Made In ,New Zealand aSBT Pfi FOUR .................
wore
ho made Iriib 'aptofiH ibhibh will »,u,,;ULoI
'’"J"]' ffifilir's
'Mrrt. Jnmiw flawtio mIoihIciI iho chllilron, 
on InvKatkm to the mombora and
tholr Uuahimflk 'to bo Hoc guoHtHj KEREMEOS—■ “The annual!(.t Iho jO^'o’-nH-NInr cd tho aa- mSim
Hoolallon to bo hold In tho form moon Parorit-Teanhor Aasoolntlon 
(If an pyonlng ggrdpn party. will take place ori Monday,, Jimb 
At Iho conolUHlon of tho hual- 21, na an ond to iho yoar'a octlvU 
no/^H of thu ,aflornoou» rofrosh- tloa, There will hq a ”HoHb Parly” 
monte wore Horvod . by . Mra. and a pbl-luck Hupper.’It ia'hopod 
IIughoH with tho aNHlHiniKHJ of thore will he n largo attondanco 
Mra, H, A, McLaron, 'at the meet Ing and party,
' ■
AIR MATTRESS.
For eomfortablo sleeping In 
tho out-of-doors a compact air 




TACKLE'•]:]! J i.' : ' V
Completo selection of Tackle 
Boxes, Rbds, Reels; Lures, Linos 
^ V Etc'
V FOR ALL FISHING 




For Outdoor Picnics/ Flshlnf 
Trips, moals 
at homo
■■Vf:
THE STOAE‘THAT SEhVtOE^^^^^^
PHONIO Bias
:*■ ;:;v;;v
